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casualties among Ms officers during thp 
fighting of February 27th were:

Killed—Col. O’Leary, of the Lanea? 
shires; Major Lewis, Capt. Syks and 
Lieut. Simpson, of Scots Fusiliers; 
Lieut. Mourilyan, of the Warwickshire*; 
and Lieut. Daly, of the Irish Fusiliers.

Wounded—General Barton and. Col; 
Carr, of the Scots Fusiliers, and twenty- 
three others.

last fortnight saw the majority of the 
field batteries unhorsed and the guns 
permanently posted in our defences. The 
cavalry and drivers were converted into 
infantry and set to the trenches. A 
line of defences had been constructed 
with the view of a possible finâl con
tingency, if the outer works should be 
carried.

“Since the investment the total casual
ties have been:

“Killed, or died of wounds, 24 officers 
and 235 men.

“Died of disease, six officers and 340 
nen.

LORD ROBERTS’S tions had been taken to prevent' the peo- i. 
pie from seeing him. Even the officers 
were ordered off of the station, and the 
refreshment room" wias kept cleared be- 

Tell of Crsaj : a Night March They All Admire fore Ms arrival, to the discomfort of the 
the Bravery aaJ Pluck of 

Highlanders.

BOER PRIMES il

:

&

ADVANCE Kimberley passengers, 
looks dejected and miserable, and %as 
grown more grey. He entered the re
freshment room accompanied by his wife, 

Paardeberg, Feb. 28.—All the prison- and an. interpreter, and Gen. Pretty- 
ers were paraded yesterday afternoon. Lis^stuff. Taking his seat at a
They extended in a long, trailing line ™ G^Cronje covered his face with

, his hands for a few moments ns he en- across the plain and as far as possible gaged in prnyer
were arranged in. commandoes. The Capetown, March 2.—Gen. Cronje and 
Free Staters were kept separated from Ms ‘party arrived at Simonstown to-day. 
the Transvaalers. • General Cronje was received by Gen. ’*

The took upon «he faces of the men as Sir Frederick Forreetier Walker and a
representative of Sir Alfred Mihier, the 
Governor of Oape Colony.

FROM LORD ROBERTS.

Gen. Cronje |
1

'

WillLondon Critics Think the Boers 
Make i-a Stand at or Near 

Winburg.

tt
aANOTHER ACCOUNT. 3

'-3
Could Have Held Out for Six Weeks, 

but Privations Would Have 
Been Great.

1
mthey passed, made it impossible to arrive 

at any other conclusion than, that they 
were etil overjoyed at their release from J 
the daily hell of shell and shot wMch

not even taking the trouble to conceal j 
their delight from the soldiers guarding 
them. They chatted, freely with the 
British, discussing the different battles 
in which they had fought.

“Wounded, 70 officers and 520 men, ex- 
0Ï white civilians and native®, 

j :<IMi ’ ' Patriotic Fund. < v6 *g,. y
Ottawa5; March The municipality

O
London, March 2.—Col. Rhodes, hr*-; flusive 

ther of Cecil Rhodes, describing in the
ftfw4

Dündonald and six hundred of the Im- . >f South Vancouver,’B. *C., has sent $100 
perial Light Horse and Natal Carbineers, to^the Patriotic Fund.

Condition of Canadians.
Ottawa, March 2.—A cable from Sir 

Alfred milner says Major Pelletier and 
Liettt. Mason are improving. Private 
Lehman, 5th Canadian Artihery, B.C., 
is in Modder River hospital suffering 
from a gunshot wound in the face. ' r'1

THE SUPPLIES FOR LADYSMITH. A Visit to Kimberley—Beers are Pour 
Miles FroBfi'Britifl» Front.

‘
London, March 3.—A cable from Lord 

Roberts to the war office dated Osfop- 
tein, March 2, at 4 p.m., says;

“I baye jnst returned from paying 
Kimberley a hurried visit. I was gratl-

AU the prisoners have an. intense ad- fieri at finding the joy among the Kim- .. 
mutation for the bravery and pluck of b«rley people regarding the care of the 
the Highlanders, and they freely confess s'aJc and wounded, and much pleased to 

• vi , ,v note with wonderment the hhnttouy ofthat they are incapable of the dash and ^ wmmded Boers and our men/wh?
go of the British. , chatted together upon experiences of r

Some of the Sick prisoners "have given ; the war.” 
a vivid description of Oronje’s night ! Osfontein, March 2.—The Boers have . 
march. It began in a paMc, and terrible now heen definitely located four miles 
confusion prevailed throughout The , the B„hsh front their left resting 
. y _ _ _ , en a high kopje and their nght on the
huge wagons crowded the narrow road. river The bwrgher force ig estimated
There was an utter lack of order and j to nuriiber ^between 5,000 and 6,000. 
desertions were munerous. The Boer f Osfontein, March 3.—The British camp1 ■■ ■ 
rations consisted of one pound and a. half j has been moved here. Heavy rain is 
of fresh meat daily, and one pound and j falling. Supplies are arriving and the
a half of coffee, three pounds of sugar, in good health despite the fact

, * , „ y ,, that they have been on half rations for
■ and hve pounds of flour per man weekly. a (ortnight. Mr. C«il Modes has sent U 

Every man. wsbo was off duty visited a quantity of champagne from Khriber- 
the Boer laager yesterday, and the crowd ley to be drank to the health of Lord 
of curious Tommies sjient the day in Roberts, 
searching every nook and’ corner. After 
what might prove useful to the army had 
been secured, the soldiers were allowed 
tx> take whatever théy liked. Tbe men 
carried- off clothing, kettles, cups, and 
■even umbrellas.

Seventy-Three Wagon Loads Have Reached the Town 
Strong Force of Bo ers Near Paardeberg—Canadian 

i Militia to Garrison Halifax.

: mon Feb. 28th, says:
“It is itnpôssibte to depict the enthu

siasm of the beleaguered garrison. Cheers 
on, cheers rah from post .to-post, and staff 
officers, civilians and soldiers flocked to 
greet them. At -the ford of the Klip 
River women, with children in their 
arms, tearfully pressed forward to grasp 
the hands of the gallant band. Sisters 
and brothers, friends and relatives met 
again. It was tbe most moving scene 1 
have ever witnessed. The contrast be-

■ ;

i
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OOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOPOOP
CANADA’S OFFER ?

0 To Garrison Halifax Accepted x 
0 by War Office. 9
9 (Special to the Times.) $

5 Ottawa, March 2.—In reply to X
6 Mr. McNeil,. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Ç
x said in the House to-day that the 6 
9 war office had accepted the offer § 
0 of the Canadian government to. 2 
5 garrison Halifax with Canadian. 0 
5 militia. 2

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

and Lord and Lady Lansdowne, all of 
whom attended the performance at the 
Alhambra last night, were cheered for 
several minutes. At ail the theatres 
there were scenes of enthusiasm, vocai 
manifestations and the waving of flags.

-o-

I B PROMISED RELIEE.
pewet Urged Cronje to Hold Cut as. He Expect 

ed to Reach Him With Re
inforce sieflti.

>
tween the robust troopers of a dozed bat
tles andTIE RELIEF OF LADYSMITH. 3it

!

■The Pale, Emaciated- Defenders 
-of Ladysniith had come ait last

‘.‘Gen. White and bis staff met the 
troops! in the centre of the town. He was 
cheeped with heartfelt enthusiasm. lie 
addressed the civilians and thanked them 
and the garrison' for the» magnificent 
support through trials which we alone can 
realize. We could possibly have bung 
on for six weeks longer, but the priva
tions would have been great and sickness 
and the paucity of our ammunition would 
have limited thé number of assaults we 
would have been able1 to resist.

“We originally started the siege with 
10,000 troops, 2,000 civilian* and 4,000 
native*. Between casualties and sick-

i A - * f,

London, March 2.—A special corres
pondent telegraphing from Paardeberg, 
on Feb. ,27th, says:

Mr. Winston Chnrchfll’s Account of the Ar
rival of Dundonald’s Troops—Losses 

During the Siege.

-----------
New York, March 2.—Special cables to 

the morning papers deal considerably 
with the cost of the relief of Ladysmith 
to' the British forces.

One says that a tabulation Of the Brit
ish .losses consequent upon- the one hun
dred and eighteen days of tbe siege

■O,

“A curious piece of news has: just been 
related to me by Cronje’s aide-de-camp. 
It appears that Cronje was in daily 
heliographic communication, with Gen. 
Dewet, who, he supposed, was bringing 
ip - reinforcements. Yesterday -Cronje ! 
heliographed that unless he mas».relieved 
immediately he would'^feci bound to sur
render. Gen. Dewet replied with . a 
cheering message, urging him to hold on

BOERS IN FULL FLIGHT
-o- From Ladysmith District Into the Or-

•tinge Free 8tâte. !
• . ' ----- Or— ! ’

Ijftdysmith. March" 1.—Gen. Buller,
_________  _ accompanied by his staff, arrived here at -

‘ BOBS’ AT KIMBERLEY. n:40 a.m. to-day; He entered the

Kimberley, Man*~L—Lord Roberts however, and Gen. White and his staff 
and Gen, Kitchener arrived here this at once went to meet him. They met 
morning and were warmly welcomed by amid_a scene of tremendous enthusiasm 
the muniçjnai offimals and thanked for G^. Buller bad a-peat reception.
the suc**ful relief of the town; wThp«B<£rs arJe lnaf.nU

^ Lord Roberts width** it had given Free Stste. and a flymgcolumn at Lady-
him great pleasure le assist Kimberley «nM (troops are pursuing them.

MEM The mounted, infantry today recon- in her. time pf need, and that be was Beam ddBNyny wagons and guns

»r? tb, h-r. .roro^l-i* t™, .b.
“ “ 1™“‘bk “ „„,b. *» «re„, Ü? ,11

pha*1M turned.

(Associated Frees.)

London, March 2.—With no prospect of 
any exciting hews coming in from Lady- 
Ismith in the future, all eyes turn once 
mare towards Roberts, and. Ms advance 
into the Orange Free State.

The critic* of the afternoon newspa- shows White’s losses, killed an?i wounded 
-rs are almost unanimous in expecting in battle, 1,560; captured, 1,070. Bulier’s

killed and wounded, 3,506; captured, 756. 
Tofal loss, White end Buller, 6,917.

Of the astilal relief of Ladysmith, 
'Bloemfotitem can become effective, the Winston Churchill sends an interesting 

Krone force of, Boras* already getbere* momo* m which he wye: 
southwest of Paardeberg mttot be' ' dis
persed. ' The. British lack remounts, and* 
the necessity of a -thorough transport or
ganization-may delay a dedrive action in 
this quarter for several day*.

- Mafeklng. '
- - f

Miafeking alone now «Waits relief, and 
to force to accomplish this is probably al
lready on its way. .No isioee. popialar event 
leo old now -occur for Great Britain -than 

the relief of Col. Baden-Powet!’* galtent | paremtiy unoccupied. He reported this 
[little band. It Is believed they ere quite ‘to Zkuedoneld, Who thereupon determined

to ride through the gap and reach the 
town with two squadrons of the Light 
Horse and Carabineers. The rest of the 
brigade was sent back to, Bulier’s picket 
tine. When we started for Ladysmith 
there was only an hour of daylight left.

“The gallant troops- galloped on swiftly 
in spite of the rough ground, up and 
down Mil, through dongas and scrub oak, 
till they, could- see the. British guns flash
ing from Wagon Hill. Then it was 
faster till suddenly there was a chal
lenge.

longer and that he would soon be re- 
lipved, bot totally failed to effect any «ti

the main stand of the Boers to occur at 
Winburg, or in its vicinity.

;

Before Ijord Roberts’s advance on

Bullet’s Dispatch.
London, March 3.-3 a.m,^—The follow* 

leg dispatch from Gen. Buller has heeo 
received at the war office:, . ,

“Ladysmith, Friday, March 2.-6S0 
p.m.—I find the idéfent bf the Beers 
more complete than I had dared to an
ticipate. This whole district is com
pletely dear of Boers, and exception thp 
at Van Been en’» EPase, where I see. eev-

station about 1 o’clock yesterday, They t 
then (blew up the bridge. They packed 
wagons six days ago, moving them to the 
north of Ladysmith. - .

“Vast quantities -of ammunition of all 
sorts were left behind.

“It delighted me. to see our soldiers 
sharing rations with Boer prisoners be
fore they commenced their mart* for 
Modder-River. Borne of the poor fellows 
were very hungry after having been .half 
starved.”

“During the afternoon of the 28th, cav
alry brigades pressed forward from Mur- 
doén toward Bulwana Hill under Dun
do nald in the direction of Ladysmith. 
The Boers

morrow.
. There Is gratitude and rejoicing oyer 
the relief of Ladysmith. s

Robert* fin! Kitchener were the guests 
of Cedi Rhodes while here.

’ “Tbe prisoners all appear to regard the 
blow as severer than it is regarded by 
the British.

> The Privation* of the Sick. 
Since the middle of January, a n once
down, was practically lost. The reduced 
nations of the soldiers were just suffi«;ient
for their subsistence. ^«7 thirty old ^ ^ ^ ^ W<sm

horses and mules were a ter an TOttt|nae t0 fight os long as the Transvaal
converted into soup and sausages. From _ . . n . .. . d  -----v—^ __ —y—-, _ „
January 15th. to now there have be«t state* weiwna$r.:rtiiatiNt- &r belto wiflTpMfdliem last mgh^«

200 death* from -disease stone. The «y fioberte’s proclamatioc." ; route to -Capetown. Elaborate precan-
*

•’.OI.T4H A
BN ROUTE TO CAPETOWN.

. ' l: . . -i -o—f*- ■ jl : ' ! '
Gen. Cronje and His Wife at Orange 

’ vji. River Station.

-“Gen. Cronje’s A.D.C. stated to-dayFired on the Advancing Troops 

with artillery stationed on Bulwana Hill. 
About 4 p.m. Major Gough’s regiment, 
W-Mch was in advance, - found that the 
ridge» surrounding Ladysmith were ap-

m
over

-« £■ -

ble to h-old out till succor arrives.

Cape Colony.

In Northern Cape Colony the British 
ïampaign progresse* well. The whole 
ine of the Orange River should shortly 
>e in their possession.

White’s Garrison.

( ,,

Drl)MCE5

1 CREAM

Fight at Pieters Hill. '
Colenso Camp, Feb. 28.—The Boers 

lost heavily daring yesterday’s fighting. 
The lyddite wrought fearful havoc in the 
trenches. Many of the wounded were 
yellow from thé effects of theitfumee. 
Over a hundred prisoners were taken. 
Many of them were Hollander* and a 
few were genuine Boers. Considerable 
ammunition for rifles fell into the bands 
oil the British, as well as damaged1 Max
im guns.

Boers of sixteen- years were among 
the wounded. The prisoners had not 
heard of the surrender of Gen. Cronje 
and discredited it. The majority seem
ed to be glad to be captured. They ad
mit heavy losses recently.

The women remained with the Boers 
In the trenches until three hours before 
the British charged. Two women were 
found, one dead- and the other fatally 
wounded. She has since died. She said 
her husband would not let her leave the 
trenches, she was such a good shot. Tbe 
woman was only 19 years old.

An idea of the intensity of the shell 
fire can be gathered from the fact of 95 
guns in action, the 19th battery alone 
fired 794 rounds, firing every ten sec
onds.

The British casualties were about 200 
men.

It is suggested that Gen. White's gar
rison may be sent to the sea to recuper
ate, but this scarcely seems probable.

Press Comments.

The afternoon papers devote jubilant 
editorials to the joy that reigned y ester- ! 

pay throughout the empire, translating ; 
It as one more sign of imperial union.
I The editorials in the morning papers 

pre not only jubilant, but are written 
p a tone of confidence in the future, 
khich contrasts strongly with the gloomy 
forebodings of the previous six weeks, 
pen. Bulier’s misfortunes are almost for
gotten, although it is everywhere recog
nized that -the relief of Ladysmith is 

largely due to the strategy of Roberts.

The Times says: “The change wrought 
p Natal within twenty-four hours is in
deed dramatic. The siege of Ladysmith 
will be memorable in military annals 
upon many grounds. Seldom has the ab
solute confidence of a general in his men 

pen more strikingly displayed than in the 
lease of Sir Redvers Buller, and never 
has that confidence been more completely 
justified. There is good reason to trust 
that we have at last reached the turning 
Point in the war, owing to Lord Rob- 
Mts's brilliant strategy.”

The Daily Mail say a: “Almighty God, 
[whose arm is strength, has blessed the 
jofforts of Builer’a army with complete 
I victory, - and the cause of freedom has 
Ptiumiphed once more.”

Cheering Lady White.
I Lady White, wife of Sir George White,

“Who Goes There?”

Wanting Powder“The Ladysmith relieving army,” was 
the reply.

! The tattered and almost bootless men 
c-f Ladysmith crowded around, Cheering 
very feebly. Even in the gloom one could 
see how thin and pale they looked^ but 
how glad. The relieving force was con
ducted in triumph into the town head
quarters, where they -met White, Hunter, 
Hamilton, and all the heroes of the de
fence.”

Following the report from Australia 
that - Hon. Jos. Chamberlain had asked 
how many men could be spared; from that 
colony to go to South Africa in case the 
Imperial troops were needed elsewhere, 
the Times has a special from Toronto, 
which says that Mr. Chamberlain some 
time ago asked the same question of 
Canada, and a reply was sent that she 
could send ten thousand. In addition 
Canada would garrison Halifax, Esqui
mau, Newfoundland, and the British 
West Indies.

i
i trsK

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is the true 
friend of all the people, rich and poor 
alike.

i
!

-
!

It supplies a pure, wholesome 
leavening agent, which makes die biscuit 
and cake of highest healthfulness at medium 
cost mid protects the food from alum, 
which is the greatestdietary dangerof the day.

$
:

JATLANTIC LINERS AGROUND.
0

(Associated Ptes-t.t
New York, March 3—The Handwir- Am

erican line steamer Fennsytyania. whim 
left her dock this morning bound for Ply- 
mon’h and Hamburg, ran aground at b:So 
in Oedney channel, n-e-rr buoy No. S. Tb-re < 

was apparently something wrong with the . , 
Penneyhmnia’s machinery, as she hoisted- 
two black bills Indicating “rot under con
trol.” Three tugs went to her assistance.

The French line steamer La Normandy, 
cr*ward bound for Havre, was reported lit 
11:50 a. m. to be aground on the otheç 
side of Gedney channel. A tug was stand
ing by. At 1:50 p. m. La Normandy hoet- 
"ed the two Mac* bills.

L

The foremost baking powder 
in all the world.

?
.j

Supplies at Ladysmith.
London, March 2.—-A dispatch from 

General Buïer was received at the war 
office this morning announcing that 73 
wagon loads of supplies twere entering 
Ladysmith, the first eleven wagons con
taining hoapi'taQ supplies.

Tuesday 'Casualties.
London, March 2.—General Bulier’s

i A 1
.

are low priced, 
cents a pound ; 

alum is a corrosive poison and it renders the 
baking powder dangerous to use in food

baking powders 
alum costs Tnit: two t

Note.—Alum as
but. .PRIOR BAKING POWDER CO., 

CHICAGO. All cases of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will flot relief by wearing one 
of Harter'* Smart Weed and TWInrlonh* t . 
Waokaohe Plaster» Price 25 cents. Trv
them.
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their position untenable. ,, ' 8
British reinforcements hire ' been 

eeived and it, is probable that 
ttre district' sotûh of the Orange 
will be cleared of the 
fied in the course of a few weeks.

-----Or----
MORE CANADIANS

. •; • .—-0-----
For Afrlba—Wi3 Take the Places 

Killed and Disabled.

HERoiewoier
OF LADYSMITH

n
’ issued'by the milit^.^«fo»enfcfta‘;,fo* 

garrisoning of Halifax by Canadian 
. 1 militia. There will be 1,100 in ' all re- 

! qujred and they, will’be selected ib The 
same way as was the first conttngenrt, 
all militia districts getting an loppor- * ' 1 f ■'

reported relief
OF MAFEKING

the en- 
t RiverB

tunity to send a certain number. There 
wHl be no cavalry or artillery. The pro
visional regiment will be comprised en
tirely of Infantry.

Reply from Lord Roberts.

enemy and Paci-

i
1

Throughoutthe Whole of the Trying
Ottawa, March 3.—Lord Roberts . . __

cables to Lord Minto to-day as follows: 1 IfllfS 1 HCV NCVCT OllCC

thank Tour Excellency for your Me- C '6 " CoîholainecL , sWed'^haM^go^mLîwm

gram, and for the hearty congrattiiaStitms - ' *° - -«v^ . v . P . > arrange for drafting a hundred
of CSnada. (Signed) Roberts." ^ j ..lOi" K:: u_________________________ m-L dred and twenty-five men, with thr|f

M^rs^Tjoils-Disappearance ii,'. i fleers, to take the places of the i'aa"

BX^™rLT„,œ RUMORS OF PEAGE NEGOTIATIONS «STS»
dut of His residence, seized and‘‘Sifried ft- ■ »• . ,v;. ,if/ men shajB leaVe with the' Strath-, 1

■ ' away in 4 cutter,. the Union at i> •» • :tru - 1, ; 'Horse dn fbè ^dbtetbpbt| March 15^
, , .,-h . h I the same time being placed oVerfofc'resi- . ••• « *. T A1 r*‘ j ' It is understood will be

« Preliminary Suggestion of Negotiations fc* Urenao ^ques-R b Ato the Boeea

Paaee-Gatacrefingages «te Burghers-The Troops ■ • .tir», Mak‘ a Stand at Glencoe- The Retreat Th, Mim*,,, „ „g, ®

^ :=>£* Jr- ' w " ' S • • ‘ j - New York, Ma>reh. 3.-The Tribune , From Gape Colony. " ' pranging fey- the draf tihg df a thousand
For- Halifax (jarrison. ’ ; -correspondant says: ‘The1 war now 1 7 ^ ; I , anadiànfS to lake the place of the

........... „ .,A *#*■**« «*, «-«,«, ■»=, ........... . - ■ ; te» w(*d ■

■ 05 a*?. Ai - . i' ri-ri ■ u , - -f, j i, thehefoic garrison.s’ tinder siege no . _v. ri-ri ? v- . . .. . - °? :r?liSved. will go t0
aB>wlltriPw) 'eolmntf stopped partlyM .*>. '' T" i ^ ^cers; tothe buWrs, jffgtog ‘W i ^ut^Afrma, .vJt .«proposed to

1 * <*******TrLjjjpg Broke and "iuslieà" fo^'ciyvèit’■ * ank^eting. to.jEnrecast I*®*». #a*ch 5.-The <ur mystery to,.stand fast : and strive for the name i«f the ^tbousaa», men-in «the- saine manner
n. March: 3:t^PresufoatJto>g■ .} ti ■ &#. , «W.-, SP Tribes probable DirccOm of the new caan: which covets the moven»en|t»,qt; the main the:Lord, for mSïéss they had faith ‘fe 89 the first contîegetit Was selected.

b»Te left^Pretol ' ]f e , th0 fleld^^omerom-Mned ra the ground ^'Wi^ts, btit the listieàhjptiblib hd'longer ^British army in South; Africa continues, Him, cowardice would set in and .their THE
of meeting (President. , t^rn: dead or wounded;- others took refuge 1'fbflow9 lheir sü-rmîseg. i‘Bob^’’t pla'ns | though wh^t information teaks through position Would’ be hopeiese the moment • ^ ' - ®SS.

Mfm ÿfifi sis «“Sr'ï^.'s sassKaa?.) nss «*»-*-“• m -«-I# «-™,d w,„> ? <»«.j»,™Hm^BaB«a,.lnÿ^ds >?1ÿ7ed..l ■ The adjutany-ofithe Light Horae galldPr ™. . . ... M - rida on with steady progress, vlbeir past victories^ he declared* showed I ers Tireless Ener
-tea*9» She' Free State. - ■ s , ed over to Dundonald for reinforcements, : ^ÛL am^f^r .stra^ysçs or tne press * d . . 1 that the Lord was on their side The >-0—

-A1’ are conversant «o that they could bag the lot- A ! have lost their-public. The streets of a- i, ^ Ole British Armies. jthat the Lord was On the.r side. The New York, aialrch 5.-Letters rrw; ^
m Alrtcan wno ,.. «off galloped,” continues the corres- London were quieter Jast night than on », There are now practically three ^British president beseeched the burghers not to from cÆeers at Capetown ' 'desert* r

-^aett&e effect- the recent reverses have .‘thb miqunted tnfaritry and one Iheprevions evening, but the.digplay of-- ? foe in the Free bring destruction on their progeny. | Roberts as the flower of. courtesy Z
^ Boers, express the opihioii/squddron of South African Light. Horse, birotmg whs general, and there were I aTP10s ln me neia, o e in t e , , t V Kitchener #s a "man"of business " d

.s . band .later on some of the Thorneycroft’s matiy illuminations in honor: of the Brit-1 State, one. in Dape Coîony and one in Continuing, the special says that a ( Says the Truth’s London com
tffce-**fi4g of the two presiden and later on the brigadfer himself. I istr victories.” ' _a . ;'Nk Alt that is known about the first, high authority in Bloemfontein declares «*: “A staff officer of the Engirt

arrived ^ time1 to see the end. . >f j The Herald .-correspondent writing of 1 > ” . v I . - ,, . * ^ told Gen. Roberbi that ho a ^“The Boers, how many I could .not " the aftereffects of London’s <nthnriaam - and mabst important is that it is in dose that on the repulse of the Free State tain WQFk _ m^. to him i^tw^0 eer'
tdll were holding the black rocks oL a \ over the news of the-* relief df Lady- ' fdhch with a body of Boers. forces, the latter will retire towards the of a fortnight. T am sure * m °nrSe

«Wtfbe dirt to the pressure brought kopj^ and .were quite invisible. The1 smith, says: - f -J" ,“ ” Tra__aa, aad mite wi(h brethren, Roberts, ‘thaVyou trill do a< well ”
«S'lBUr'noR the presidents by the British riflemen curved ground them, in -‘After the intense and quite ttopayal- ^Peculation as to the direction and jT you can.’ Kitchener asked "the Ln,

and Afrikanders in the British » half moon, j. leled elatiou and excitement of yesterday, - method of Gen. Roberts’s advance into .there, maintaining the struggle to e i-officer how touch time he would requi~
WlJv.;A. .... qv i-n- Firing Continua'r.y at the Rooks. there was a very subdued and sofoewhat ;Age Free State is quite -worthless, so , la*ti .miainiK r-., , for the job. fA fortnight’ was the an.
piTi i. Ml er 0 * The squadron of South African Light , whi!e -cgTefnlly are the plans concealed. The Beer caitialB^ jÿ^Ôoleneo durinff 8WfiT- smiled grimly. ‘Either

8 *f the two presidents. Horse had worked almost behind the I tbe summarized the situation by ^ y e I . . A', ' ■ 0,t, _ _ you will do it te a week,’ he said, ■«- von
- A,™ s. «ttached to the enemy, and every Dutchman who dated ^gestions ^to their erring husbands, In Cape Colony Generals Brabant and the week ended -February 25th are re- will be sent home.’ The work was Z

1**^“ 'to make a dash for liberty ran a terrible brothers and male relatives, that it was Smarts command the two boras of thb ported to be 31 men killed and 130 ished in la weak. It is -this tireless ei-
—■nUrtisB in view of the reported gaunt]et- stiB the surrender did sHot i luc*? for them that the rehef of Lady-• wounded ' aetin*r energy of Kitchener that is’em-

Biriand of Chief Justice Bevil- come. The white flag flickered for a ; a®!* ’«’asinot a common.occurrence. The ‘army, while General Gatacre holds no ed. ___ q___ ; ting England’s work through in AfriL ’•
• ' _ m H mament above the tocka. but - neither poiiC©-coiufts were fill, of gentlezndn "W*th * main Boer force in Check. ___ I There are no fufftther details» rvf

3tn. Hoffmeyer and r- ewa er, ^de stopped firing. Evidently there was , ties, who faced .thil ^i-aylsh morn- Gatacre and Clement» DFTBFATIllïîr J[H fil FHfÛF conference of Presidents Kruger andBb’y on private business, and for , a differehce <tof opinion among the mg light vrith as much antipathy as an' . Kt f K tA I lll'l 'lV NLlIiUuL# Steyn respecting peace» negotiations Af
h.-lth, but the closest, observers enemy. f does. >The ^nmgirtrhtosyere lenient, • ihll probably combine and advance on _____ ____ , rfcan9 to f'

^ “I “ ‘There, there’s the white flag again, but generally charged ,the' mysterious Bloemfontein, with Gen. Brabant guard-
*esi-*at^pate any sudden cessation shoot the dev»*’ down,’ cried a soldier, seven • sholliags andl kix^atce for doc-., , m ...

éÉtâbrisA'jtma, end certainly reports from and the musketry crashed out’ fienrt. let's fees, tfw doctor apiw.re«itly certilfyi ^ nght flank th the otnle TOl<to- 
“* 1 *' " ' nnt L. j tn “ ‘What’s to.be dqneil? said the captain, faff to the1 self-evident ft,eft that the p!a- üth. This movement wiH be subséquent

i- of war do not . tend, to en th"eA>rigadier. The white «mt was te a condition ?df mtoxicàtion. . „ .___
mur the advocates of » immediate flag ha% ,been ^ 0| and on f0P the ^ t * H commnmeatmns

monte. half hour, but,, they don’t stop .ehpoting;. A KAi^^AMERICA. J Along the Orange Free State rafiroad
infecRV; 3» Sd-Other news of atoy change j qjfv^them o^e àtorf ^anct ^enseffir- warsb-ps rDispatched to Protect United r ^lcb’ according to the latest dispatches, respondetttSj ,wbo have reâched here from .

‘isi^e-A^'yafioe, ' Ing there, wfli you.’ The- menwerg yery ' States Intertsts. . f%ec«ns almost accomplished. Ladysmith, say that the enthusiasm of Demonstration on the Lncania.
angry, and so at l^st « Washington. March 5.—-This statement K' Buyer’s Advance. the garrison and inhabitants of the be-, ^,e*r March 5.—The -moaming

The Musketry Died A»à>, .;> .was posted, nt the na-vy .dspMtment^ | The third army; that in Natal, is com- sieged town* was intense" when the re-
and there wais sBence. *’?■" day: The Detroit and tbetiMaridehead ,. . . .. , ... , - . , . nrot -eaem ,of.,the steamship Lncsrda.

.‘Thën frohi'aanong the.;r&kAl'thr>p i^ave. been..sent to Central America -, on ‘«active, and with the ex- hevmg columtt arnved. M*ny people teft whsch .«wived hi port yesterday. The
'dark ' àjfùrës, Stood up holdiifo'u^ "' their ,Account of dispatches received from t»»r frfeption of siorties, a serions movement the hospital, and even the women and ' ' ?®c*n,*«*0<**«* PD*t off Scotland- light- 
Yfatid’A’ tan<fl,it W'tin^le™e6cd“ of. -.rep’çesentitives there w.bichc indieattd ^^ 1+.Ma J!nt- , ' • . A J -*«*M»Wjht^jfla»- evrawfc He took on
.surrender weugot. on nee-i-HMseswiwnd ,”W recurrence of thy-diatiuhed stated* ”^tol baWly' ^ ^ ' **mt fortb '*reet ^ vbnkrd * big *nspdle off New York .papers

,-t,v grtloped towards,.them wavinga-^pdeket ?nd for the purpose of protecting i When it dhail’be ready to HdvuNfftfoé comers. It was notfeMMKktajb'tlil lat|
®**r March 3.7rA;^c»bk,#«m fhandkerchiefs And signalling-sviàgs to' th®r^” , /Â. movements Afast depend on Ê6w mti<àt tpr wêréiçyen.more dempi^tTative,‘ch4wi f

show, them tkat-their surrendert-was ac- The officials of the state ,and navy.,de- ' • ! : ,| ' -Vl ” ' ■ vhc- Briitish/.soldfara in Africa since the
cepted. ' » i ” partmoitg do not mdieate what repte^ distance the retreating Boets put be- ing tae .woflsen and children; whom they Lucanj-a. sailed from Liverpool. When

“All together there were -prlsotien?, 8entativeS‘Are meant; 'tween thëmséîvës and Gen. ritiHer.'- j wëfeprchîd'tti titCvesaved1.’ - ' *v i i ^be ;Bnt(eh :paa»e»ger» heAtdthenews

âjsrjës i*ssssri£ s]: ^
liffht of- my poof friends «th*1 prisoners - (AwodïtS^tiàfï- i - • ; i As an iBcidâ^of' tbe Iritish mAin'Abi *arris°n «>uld have held ont until April, and cheered with joy. The. dtsensslen

ten dead er dying, and twenty loose ^ ^ 'SA being Rrdtijrfa, thè rriiCYAf Mafe- ***** V«**<*A to 4 mmi^um.- The men far idto-Wei rirghf fn' tlie' sinking%<E

^ponded hi eetaMsh^ff 4. ÇOAlingrA^5, expected 'Afiyt>«sy,' -©ol. i Pldsaeris hoeèé l ^ are much wasted, ^1Dl^ cpr- ;asm fte privatblv tbti - the silwaiti to

ÎSàîïSSfMSTteta » h» 8»&4i 'S£S£>3!S5^5i»wwi

saPîffiffA ï&’gÉMm Th ^ ~. ■«»; « ®t« « ««assied, prie.»,» I
.w, ; w,„ .f». £ffj8ti?8!aSi®5JS

DOMINION '4ûÔGKT r .<J . . ... J^Sl Aided by 'witnessed fw$fim ''the sparse rations were and made an anti-Boer speech, at the
. 2-b- t other-'tribe^, Mvtng a grtiddfe'hgain.-rt tb^ , . ^t-... * - . .. . conclusion of which he nn»Md" «te

,Inf5tiviÎT in Natal.'|| swomeh 'and wtelffhsawp^ ^imdted'ftt 3**!^ President McKlilAÿ ^nÿ Lord 
The-ooly othCii-untoward phase,flf the I*00- Thoûgh1*^Ee^^'^'ffêfüch' sickness : ° ertS:. , ■ :'‘Loh "'' ***•'“•5

militâfÿ situètiori tihËt'the British critic» arising from thAhorse-meat diet and ab- r ‘Aî 1

,can discern iat^e; «n-foroêd JetdRoraiy In, ,9Cn<?e ,of farmaceoua joods, the..epidemic , authority, tiat the'gbVernment’s budget 
’activity otf'-tihe Natal army, an- 'instance period, was. safriy- pasesed: tDrs,-. Jamieisan Rpooosals -iôehîde- A ’Wft-F’Ban' oP between

eRif»:^ wwti »<%»»*• WW-. ïïï - ; j12B58S& gSSgW1

tannouncings-thjt t®»flying, column whi(^ 9 ‘ Qm Boiler, entered..tfeq,town,at pooq 'Ç::' ' ; ;^Icmartable"Recovetr ^ 
attempted to fateroept rthe-Bner retreat’ Escorted ,mly by hi^sWff- His tntxnz^ London, March’S^Amnng The womri- 

oiily succeeded ijj drifing the'enemy fttr- appearance was very sHikipg, He;jgyd ®d soldiers who arrived. at .Soafhamp- 
' ther north. . ^’ f;*Z He had not entered a ,bed for three weeks! (‘t0B. -from kSonth Africa was Pri-

Ge^ White s‘; _imen accordflig tb-,’ -tihd The Boers exchanged shots with foe raj He was shot in foe head duringi«y*itt- 
Tiinos. Correspondent at j'LadySjpith,'wi)l %vinff forces, wW s^w a few corpses .‘.fa at,,Gqhî»S0< The. bullet-.lodgedahs^his

...rSw.™»..; ..: ^•- ‘fgSSSRSgSC^rS*^
It is (believed-tbë'IBoers aire retreatin . -sppiHgd f,bf,,, butdSiç William MacGor-

>*daek,.. president 06: foe Royal College of 
Burgeons,- who ,V?A» acting, as a -vriun- 
t«er, ..suggeon- wifo the British army in 
South Africa, removed a portiofi of foe 

■ j-wounded ptac’s brain, extracted the.’bul
let, .and - O’Leary has since practically 
recovered diia,senses:

00WtHbtrc Fund-.
Ottawa,1' M'arcfi' Si.—The fttnouht sub

scribed to the Canadian Patriotic1 fund 
has rracheâ,' vt
;: Jt ' ‘^irtnafs of the.Witi1. .
■{\ London, sjarçh' S-—The, House qf, C»ni-

mops was erowdefl to-day and all thq pub
lic galleri^ were thronged In anticipation 
of tpé' budget'- «tateiment. The return of 
the chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beach, Introducing thé bud
get. shows that an expenditure of fiM - 
£82,000 bus to be provided for In the1 bud
get of lPOO-lPOl. The same gtatement 
shows that the exchequer account of 
1900 would have given a surplus of up
wards of £5,000,000, but that the supple 
mentary War estimates of £23,000:000 made 
the expenditure exceed 'the revemK- by 
£17,770.000. - -d-tne-

Message From Boer Sources Says the Siege 
, Has Been Raised for “Strategic 

Purposes*”
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MEET1NG 0F THE PRESIDENTS.
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selc-vted 

as in the case
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•'V 4*‘
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■:*Mtfi&VU ••■'At
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at

'

Of Kitchen-

l :

^'^■ ‘gA^alnxrv suggestion ,-of. hegotia, 
but if this' is the case,tw. ipeacje,

as

Wver ceased to 
regard Steyn as more directly responsible 
foam Kruger for the outbreak 
war. and they now assert that he will 
be the first to suggest retirement from 

I - Hopeless Conflict. Steyn, in their’»- 
^ f ttmation, is an ambitions schemer with-
Durban, March 2.-The newspaper cor- tart. Kruger’s sturdy qualities and inflex

ibility. ,

Cerrespoadeats Tell of the Arrival af Rellev- 
iaf Gelnaia at Ladysmith—Tribute 

to the Womea.

of the

! a

■■■

■iti ".'rt-i
SIEGE RAISED,

W».
WIptaHV Vrom Brussels is B61ihV6d to tie

------True..1. ..... iA-

«ayb foot a’tepbtt received-there 
■a* BRoej sou tree announces i#at the

afeqpr yeff -llafeking has been, raised, the 
lÉÜIw* Afleeadoiimg foe attack for strategic

« ’.X V
March 3,—The rej^tJ ‘that

%ks beett ' retievefo-is betteved horses,-ten déad and right badly ’wotmd- 
. t w. : ■ ed men. 1 ' • "" ,'jT .

“The* soldie'rs crowded arotind these 
Kê'îe'the third’ point where the Brit- last, covering them- up with blankets or 
’ : îj<*jp*cd . mackinitoshcs, propping their head’s with

* " ’ •''saddles for pillows,’ and '
Giving Them,Water, and Biscuits

ïwt V-ktt'

■ '' «belling the Bders.

«6m, March : Gatacre from their bottles and haversacks. Anger

■kemehtegg to-day. The Boers opposed, comfort replaced it. A little alert officer

As#**». * w^S5&
i^griied. wme .shells the B.oer; .tffemeùt.<>rfofc ntin-hunf. He hâÿ"'iÉ#l-

loped a mHe rn’oetly tmdër fire, th hrhlg 
the reiiiforctiiientfl tt> surround the BôiÉrt. 
“Big the loL’ÿôu'know.” He Was' véry 
sâd. ”"<“Therë*àsla ‘ÿoof boy dying up' '-theth, 
hSil^''|lir''ljby,’ arid So cold. Who’s got a 
blanket?’' So the ,Jgoldiets recover^ ,the 
Boer^’(ij|h$led. ap^’ we toM t^e PriA^ers

, foaL%<4,! V: sH»???
; kindness • s’lyfoy. ^t-

fkmgnk.qmipp), - -n' ■& &■■■
, "The ,Boeft,d^sd. were collected ^nd 

dA Flag of -Trace
Btewwk ggpMlyi- • ' ,1 was .Sent'ip the enemy’s ,,lme'"^o’ lhvftez a
^^^A^. pFj^^ .ca^uWffat'mrde- j pexti
i+rlssferi'. up 4,ti00 men^AbtaifeÂOPft pf! 1 mV

. . ................ s thousands ,,at ..Omdiurmian, scores else-
•**'*?*ip foeir way here.' 'The ptos-, ^hw^;blac.k and white, , but tha’. Hôér 

■Wfiawi tfhe xoHiag stock 4? enprmons. ^ ! dewLfftouge* foe, most pain,«ul emoh<n?s.

-mm™ î^aF^îS&t%®ï5iSSftfcS
tiws'mwftl Crilese oi ^Tgepns, who has ■ wgg .y.emen.tsv»,gr»y-haii;ed,nwi,,)af tiun 
Bue»‘‘iàcfiug «volunteer wirgeon^ wltn ; aquiline features, and .a. short-beard. The 

. --iq. x .ty.aà„*t)-’*ffrînà i*l& i stony-faee was grimly-calm,fouit•ifcthpse 9m PF^t: atW7 ,e, * • foe Stamp of unalterable resolva^fop
TSaeghmd to-day. " j look of a man who had though* it. all ,ont

and was quite certain that his cause was 
quite jttet and such -as A sober Citizen 
might’ give his 'life' for.- ■' ' ' '■ ■ ' 
r “Nor wai l Surprised when foe Boer 
prisoners told me that Benhènfe had m- 
fused all suggestions of ' surrendering, 
that’’When' his left leg wdi dthashed by 6 
bulfet,lad" ' '1V“" • %:i

Pnnknued ,fo..fo,9g43 a,nd Firn ,iil3 
untih'foe bled to deatin, arid' there owe 
found1- hita; - pale- ' and bloodless, heldi.ig 
his wife’s letter in his bitnds. '

“It coukl not be denied' that the cav
alry ’had scored a tirHlianit’ success. 'We 
had captured 24, Killed 10, and wound d 
eight—total, 42. Mbhçoyèr, we had serti 
tlvé retreating Boers dragging and sup
porting their injured friends from foe 
field, and might fairly claim 15 knocked 
out of a fine bag which we had to pay 
scarcely anything for. Two soldiery of 
the mounted infantry were killed^, one 
trooper of foe Imperial Light H 
slightly wounded, and ope officer,. C'apt. 
Shore, foe twenty-third officer of fois 
regiment hit during foe last three months, 
severely wounded.

TO GARRISON HALIFAX. 

Ottawa, March 3.—Orders have been

i
Asi*>hV f
"-tiOtra.Wwy-ttor.rii 5>hW4 B Ae'Habiy Stated 
? that w-’beaié ir fidt-fikeif to’ irtforod^V 
rttewu befta* thA ehaJdf"thlj 'weAi'-çA tü»
beginning <M riexf.--‘ ••3 ’’ ;i; '
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m to Glencoe.
The con-cspdndÿats eulogize Generals 

White and Hunter. ’ . ■

f
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ic
Eatreq^Stnents at fretdria Are Being Extend

ed—Kruger Appeals to Burghers to , 
Stand Firm. vr.

oiy
l.Ri
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Ik TTilây

o— dsy-'SAT

««.K .( -M-rtis ri.f ~~v rii, i>i:
«*Wl=i : ,‘i ! 10 Ik ni

Ii
Th? Enemy 1s Falling Back oi Orioge River 

—CTcments Prepgring to Enter :
-i . Free State.

London, March -5.-WA special to the; 
Times..from Lorgnsd; Marqtu>z. dated! j*'- 
Marrildtth, says t-hat • persistent, reports 
conquer ’to prevail that the Transvaal 1 

government has opened negotiations toog- ! 
ing to"the securing of

« Fight With DuBdonaTfa TrAops TT6eÿ 
SE-itèrefatcédto^ifortndÉr^Elghtéèh j’! 

"' ' Killed apd Wanned.

r<Xt

< rp*
New York, March i>.^<Specia'ls from 

London to the morning papers thus sum
marize the South jAifricari war situation 
as gleaned-from-the correspondents at 
the front:

The Boers are in full retreat from 
Cape Colony -to-Orange River. General 
Clements has driven the rear guard*" of 
the enemy across Coiegberg bridge and 
is preparing to Invade the Free State,

The Boers are in force at Norval’s 
Pont

General Bradbunt attacked rebels in 
an entrenched porition near Jamestown 
after a night march.

Stormberg is still held by a small 
Boer force, which is dwindling daily,

4 ••+! I
m Li •' .J1. r.

TSIarch 3,—For a delightful 
iMmiilrgitinu nothing can ekcel Mr. Ghuri 

aeoeunt of à chase and a capture 
tel to the lot of Lord DundonaOd's 
ffh* first day of the fighting on 

asurth aide of the river. 1 The cdlmnn 
«66ra$glmg Boers was seen retreating 

ithe Free State. A squadron of 
aid’s -men espied them, galloped 

wtiQe hLls, reach there first, “with juSt 
"snc-iirôtiiteis to spare.”

Carbineers,” writes Churchill, 
lihe Imperial Horse held thrir fire 

«■MSI 4he scouts walked into their midst, 
t%em >t drive at the main body at 
ynatili -range—mounted men, smooth 

es plain. There was a sudden 
■■tiens snapping fusilade. The Boer

peace.

OW fob other hand .it is asserted foe 
^^JV Boejs^will make a st&nd at Glencoe

Q Gaing.’s Nek, aud foat in foe meain-hrie 
1 the entrenchment» at Pretoria are lieb.g 

»■= extended in anticipation of a siege, 

ÿ A conference between the Boer presi- 
*1 dents, it is added,, and the general 
jg manding the Boers in Northern Natal 
» was, hurriedly arranged on the receipt 
K of the mews of Cronje’s surrender. Until 
* then the official confirmation of the 
£ render was withheld from foe public.

C Kruger sent a fervid religious appeal, 
J with orders that it should be read by all
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|! STRONG M

tm coxn-

orse ! G. BERTRAM, M.P., ILL.
o

(Asseclated Press.)
Toronto, March 5.—Geo. H. Bertram. 

M.P., Centre Toronto, Liberal, took a 
turn for foe worse <m Saturday, and is 
nbw in a critical condition, no hope of 
tits recovery being entertained. He has 
been ill for several months.
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torrtimonf j j Rev. Brooks
; Parliament g|SgsSSisSIISsi Rotten Egged

■ ''«n a three per. «eut royn.tj!. Why. an utvnixed/ evil that. some ', of these W«
tnen, he asked;rWas it that all this had sclhqmes were riot floated? but it was to 

The Debate on the Canadian Con- ett Ignored? v W hy was it that, the be regretted that many enterprises were
population of Dawson has gone down launched which were little to the credit 
rrom thirty thousand to four thousand, of Canada, 
with a prospect: Of -these iatter-Veanowing . =* " ^ , „ - ..
to Alaska i„ . the spring? Why, he M^rasers Testimqp^ ,,

Kc ®*ajnv h.«t3 Mf. Sifton set his; Mr. D. C. Fraser, who spent three 
face ,iké a flint against advice' fromlth'e: weeks in. Yukon, last sumider, said .'that

Some of Sir Charles Tapper’s Sup- gj*”»011. during that hé hi(l «ncomifcriji
. ; err pregs.nf the country, front the àhiz&steris only three men with grievances and all
'»"■ porters Disapprove of Gov- <>w*!.*dYiseas *>.,s », of these were of the kind referHd

• j Thé leader xg| the j jçpporiti.eÀt Hi^nl Mr- Sifton, where parties had
"wedt on tq quote from a private letted for the time (being, after surveys be-

______  from Ôavéson fih'amg'fy^iltr wfii every made on the creeks by finding that
yv> 3"4i V-A v tSf '• fcatfmte of Yukon .adarfifaisdritfian-,*'!He their claims had no existence. All these

OttaWa, Febt %».—otàJ»e wqplh pot give the name qf-fairi; corres-' cases degl*.
appropriation of two million dollars for P°rijl§n£, but said he was a geqtlenq^q n ïth thytjbg B|l3^ÿ|r|<^„,tl|e»|n^brio^| |--
the expenses of the Canadian eon- ,n/f. i]? JukoB' ' 1*?

, ^ . , ,, pomrett out that there was no adequate
***lt0 S°°th. Afne^^olds the machihery for the admihistratiori of Jtis4 

boards of the House of Cotations. Stone ticej'ifmd.

mis.it «1

Britain and the British Catnblica^'t^n-; 
tude toward the war were intertigphlçiy 
exhibited at an influential meetingi|>fyhe 
British Catholic Union this week, when 
the president, the Duke qf Norfolk, read 
some corresponde nee; exen nged .between 
himself. and..Cardinal Tfarifpo^lh^the pjt- 
çtol secretary of state. • The uuîoj»#-4l#d 
requested the Duke of Norfolk to inter
rogate the Holy See in relation to 

The Anti-British Tone
taken by Osservatofe Romano in, .coni/ 
iriéntîng oh the Boer (war./ The' pa'tfS*" 
is supposed to be t 
gan, receiving a fii 
him. The Duke of Norfolk wrote: “To 
me it seems very grievious that 
tunity should be given jto anyon 
su a de the British people that the Holy 
See regards them with hostility.-or dis
like. I cannot deny that an impression

publie

London
Rejoices

How the News of the Relief 
of Ladysïnith Was 

Received.

The Zionite Apostle Meets 
a Rough Reception in.
■; ■ Brnfce. -

He Attacks Church Members andl 
Clergymen and is Paid, 

in Kind.

r, tidgent.. Still Dragging Its -* 
Wëàry Length Alôhg *l

*ope*s clficiai ^-p- 
afl stL9sl<ti-y'$fc?m

i

Scenes of Enthusiasm Have Never 
Been Equalled Before in 

Metropolis.'
• I-../-' ;• .. '■ . . W,j"“V ; .1 . -J:

Irish Affairs- 4 Magistrate, Mur 
dered at Bantry-rThe Pope .. 

and Britain.

mm
m r.rtiernment’s Action.

hi
. Saber ed fife 

Catholics' are in the^ mfnority in Gréa 
Britain it will, we think, be admitted 
that in the freedom of our religion in thé

efi li

Mr. Foster. tracting as much attention there te he
Mr, Foster Mowed and took the po- opon the occasion of Ms visit to v 

sition that the British. Columbia mining “Last Thursday evening Evangelist

Mr. Blair—And the leader of the op- New Zion which to to be built on tbo- 
position’s company failed to make any of Lake Michigan, and wbitih is exj 
dividend because the road was not built, by its promoters to depopulate m 

Ma. Fraser qqotpd. a *tateigen± ,£n. s London and all the great commervM
letter of Mr. Alexander McDonaltk the très. Bldéf'tirooltii has*râ,et«mg Tai 
■Klondike king, who paid a éététrth of accent as#» has .fairly good: dellve*y» .

‘ thé entire gold royalty, -that the pr<»T , . .“Theire were very few out on itai 
peets aflfiover the country.were that there night, but those who were present nn»rtw| 
would be at least as large a; clean-up as that he ,wâs riot very obeto# iu Mstfah 
last season. Another correspondent of guage, and on Sunday sfternoo* int »tt.n 
,his-in Dawson gave it as. his -opinion that ing there were a greet many ptéeée* fa» 
the- only setJbacks the country had re* judge tor themselves. Be began -fay r*—n 
eeived were from the Tappers. • • i Ing. clergymen and church members, i**».

. , The Hon, Mr. Sifton, Minister of the Mr. Fraser -added one word of -personal Hoping particularly a rresbyteria» nafasm*
extends the time tor the closing. o f Interior, in rèfily, sajd the practice of explanation in reply 1o -the hints that ter whom he claimed had"spread!1 sttek'in, 
polls in comsbtueqcies «mntaimng or read tog' letters from gentlemen in the had been thrown out of his intended famous lies about Mr, Leggett. ^y«ra»fan
mg part of cities of ten tnousari Ytikotf," Who bttre not done as well as acccptatice. of an office mridpr the Crown knew he referred to Rev.. Mr, McKeedo
population or over, from five- till eight they-ékpected, or from lawyers, "çho No offer had ibeen made him of any. of who in a sermon had e.Ÿtîreeséd sÿmpatfay
o’ciook, in the intererts of laboring mqn, have not as many clients as they would fice nor /did he expect v one. . He could for thé condition In which he ,gaw .lte,
as it jWas still unfortunately true tnti I like tb have,; or have not done A good say that he had no intention, of taking Leggett <>n (Us return from Dow le’* 
many of our workmen haVé to work ten 1 business;-was not the most-ae<5nrate way ' an office in the Yukbn, but if at any èotabliühment in dfffcagb. ' ft "fc *
hours a day. Tihe bilt also seeks to ahpl- of bringing before, the House -a correct time he were offered • > rest vfiwq', bis W^M known fact that .Mé. Legget» •
ish the use of the Durqcher ballot, whiclf idea of the State of affairs in that pttbiic duties he would consult his dig- “Ot been. Improved, by a T4e;t jt^ Tab-

introduced just before the last gen- country, - Fop , instance, the ieadet of nÂy by withdrawing at once from Mis ernaqle, and (consequently Ejider Rroefanle
the opposition,;read à; letter containing seat in parliament. ... > statement fell flat, fié said tbat: tfte Mg,
the .SStraordingry . Statument; that thé T.he Soulanaes Oanal ,* gest rowdy preseht at thé TburaA» ■ faigl*
gdyernm.ent had withdrawn the whole , . *■■■■■■ meeting w-as one of. Ctoaatey and Hnesevd.
country from- prospecting. This state* 'f-M* rei,1>- to- a question from Mr. Ber- converts. The church, he said, was Jwfc

; mepC had ..not the least foundation in ^ewiv -the Minister : of Railways said full of swlfdlers and men who paid .fatty
; fact Then, again, it !?ad beep made a ,■ *t there had tieen spent in the Sop- cents op the dollar, and the bigges* nV-
matter of complaint that the gqvermpent n*os Canal. to February 19th, $o,489,- dies he riict in Victoria were PrifiiftytiaS,
bad ,done; avfay wfthj thé sv»té$n of re- There were $608.331 of claims not ans.- Baptists and Methodists:
location.. I This pharge, Mr. Sifton point* settled -fot and--$46.583 of claims still treatment, he aaM; wfas. not from the
ed out, .was'gning to do away with a m -Watwn or before the tribunals. rough element, trait team draich membna
large amount of litigation which, while : " ’ ! -rrtr Trrr hrtnanr fWef *™£!j*'* eoUtirtert*
very desirah:e„waa not popular with law- ^ THF TFFÇ DFÎHIHK $!' tW^ted^Mmself late, aS kinds og

■ ’"The SoMietS. in- Africa « .-.vers, one of wiom Sir Charles Topper’s I.Ht ILL) KlIUKIlU* " he deplct«d mintotere etefadb*
The Soklieri iti. Africa. S correspondent spemed to be. The law ' __ at the open grave saying, The Ixwd gtn,

’ Sir Oharles Tupper. -on the. orders, ft aa.j,t'stood in the first plaoe was ami’ar n„ . e ^ , D „ „ _ . » . the Lort -Math taken aaray, blest be the
the. day,-referred to, ap.. editorial m the t0 that of thé' Western -Stages, to the ™ 1 Perty ef Railway Mee ** 011 tk „■**•£**
Ottawa Free Press of the previbus evéti- effect that where any claim-holder had 1 ’ - Crest ef ae Avalaeehe. a.ry I”
iné on thé question of insurip* the livas failed’to fulfil: the obligations imposed x: " It, ,»** every ndtotifcèé
of the men ih Africa. -Sit Gharles e»* on him by;thé smining regulations in a3 , v ' ■ “ ~ was Wy. :ttnk.>3|
tertained no doubt that the thousand respects his claim could be'“jnmped ” as Steamer Tees, which arrived from the 'J*,, 7 *““■** “et be#
dollars would be paid tb the represénti- , it ùVas térmfed, ; by a pérfeét étranger; North Aftéé a fast trip last night, had a £21 for.
tives o(f ali flhe t-wénty ünfortnnatie men and what . was complained of by Sir ! '*rtjaIt '“complement of passengers, but ”a to ”»*» »
who were killed, and, that the other part Charles was this: That instead of out* f eleven'Th aU. News was brought by hof* th<t
of the obligation would'Be carried out aiders heiqg tallowed ti> jump claims in of the unique and startling adventure dt® - ” Wç****.
toward dll who were woxmded. this way^ where the holders failed to
- •Mr.;-‘l>elflehraia (Mpqptrggl) .. .was .‘the perform itteir obligations, the ciahoai
first speaker on the debate on the vot^. '^vétted, f-tô:,'';thé Crqwn'’ and were'disr iW*1 __
for the Crind'diah contingents and occu* F»'wd of dn «K-éaees by aticlion to the lraee *LT»kqn R*tiway, who have purchas- I qrrnlMtr ai 
-ided -the ?iarg«s-:pM^ixk th» { fegBest biddea. Itc. Sad- goae to ^ tbe Chiicwt Co. The tirât 4
sitting..: He ; spoke in ofcrglmrjump- MesyA.-.Btenmn, Herman,
fer red ta his Montreal speech of iaaj-T ”4^“ working near the suriunfi; devire "*iiiWhiS«Nd-

tiie move becauaé he tas aot-an-Itopert -derib .This dlgloyar^i^jSpfflSi^
ialiet, an(f. the necessity for Isendîng jiid th* unsympathetic Yankeebad not been demonstrated. 'v -JgrtaÀf-x -, <1?^ cfeat of ter /tooling, towards hlm. ÉtiWéSSfa
Kruger'B'Vlthnâttimwaa/iàiMieti the quS: , I. T?* must Wê been an ehegitnt aweaaé^St
tion had,,.however, taken op an 6ltogetti<*. -h-, frtohteucdrhJ^s^ 0* ***' «gfiWOn expressions with ’Aba
different aspect and it bééame a miStte} " WÎn*dwtou^ ^ «-fie.'h^toh end d-t«h. -,
of duty to aid England. In gratitude for -gg*..^IrFS^ÎfS ' ■"
the .liberties enjoyed by..the French-C a ûSr aboli fv£h if hilk!.>vThe total* d)è- eented hte Ü
dians he would not eobose" tie Teeolsi-» ^ was nq£<'a|ii'!\ev,en inethW >ihi utterances; and ob Monday the borS/VStau
tion although he did not Hiink that Bri- - to baeÿ i roharge j £ thoaaand feet. Ah mlhed to the meeting if hè^p&MI
2S: wWfahA Na* Administration been 1 W& bruised by the sudden -In tie fabun've ' Mnguage. -Jto'
t&in, which had defeated: the gr«rtNaT ± 6t justice to tolestSi ■*», their,jo,irriey wa* brought' meting dtew rieaTtlto bork
^itïlhrLê» 4 i^ich they ftbly deserved.^ ^ thé end the MR.6 pockete- wi^e^V^poS^^S*

' Toronto.,Ma«* «.-Rev. John'S^B^- } h«d n«d a charige of -his ' ^“SLtrS trwf j. They ;■ had’ .^BK. -
ley, a Well kuewnMethodist tn'inMer,  ̂ rifeHé' ^respondent,-teat J? the te^i waft? tor, after the opening ^p«yeH;Mfca.
who ^ to J,e ..Lon, ^SS X
xlkm. Niagara, and Toronto «onfprenceh. mivîne their canmeign against toe op- ■ tb* to jhand -toe (W Nome and the recenN, _ ,oe dlrt^ come on |E:..died at Me resîden’^W street, at an Si^ in toaTp^vtoc^tius qw^'ljg^ ^ntry. over to Ma own friends, tbl Ko^Tuk^^>rih^F*' TZ* *51 T ■”* ’*”**:***'&*■ 
wly hour mmmtag oTpneumonia. S This ayrt^T of warfare abbnld lif noTvLfeSfe^l -Mto «kgag, ,« 2 I
He^as at toetime of death pastor of for it would tend to the detriment ce?; *** «* «ttatowg. who W«e Parting retell S*.
ï*a lament street .dart*. of the ptovince and to disaffect a popuia* fn opén^^étjÜon to toé^htthe^ bi^ tr<** &t*"*r when the Te^i sailed. Them toar contintted and Bife? Bmeka itiSfc.

tion naturally inclined to be meet loyal d po’icv never follnra-ed et aéijfc.flg» in ell. They were ah bound to for the back seats, serin* on W wefafc
and most fair. He would vote for the , Tup^aShT^rty ^pSaSna td £*5 V ***** the ï,ch "<*resolution. Fbeen made .to tim wep by wKa «T 86 rep0Tte4-^ ^ American govern* talk to these devfla- But he didn't, Ite»,,

Mr. Etoier (Two Mountains) promised the Conservative party for special favors ■pccted*M^iT’«J!^*ia*PifaitoLM* Pn^r tt8bt wee ** ^ And B*,|**e *°* *f wM*sq 
his support to the resolution, but thought Tn this connection, bLt ik nTcase hto ,n ^ buf then he the chicken got the ate. , Egg shampe*.
it well that it should be understood that they been granted. In cases where the Over 1400 Properties, were the order of the day, and Brook» ben*,this constituted no precedent to bind us officials had faSinto e^and £an!5 ^ 'J*?* A,ter hev,B<r wlpe*

in the future. He quoted a number of g-cereMoate for fhe. same, daim; to.tnm-e hueU^Wtee thU^Li. tid^iîL" °5’ ^.“oontgd tte »*«««*» Epe^
newspaper extracts to show that the than Æe party, the government, on’ jibe Among the recent arrive i«> ’ ■ tb® churches and newspapers credit foe-tfapConservatives were not in accord with récormriéndttkm,: of the top^is^nm- «t Z^oIst R F-nL . ^!î 5 ** "" ,nrtb"' Hta roke-waa
their leader, Sir Charles Tupper, on had thop^t it only fair to issue à S thé Al^ Bxptomt'lon Co wh.eh ^ *^“*0 the uprer that follow^. When

EE~Ei?SEsys p&xnt'*-rn-10 ‘. srw? tsrvi-sr;;
the progress of toe country. 1 An Absurd Charge. i from the Klondike capital. He to “Brooks bad only himedf to' blâmeMr. Marcotte (Cbaraplam) took the , ^ ^ * ! a United States moil carrier, and Calms to the riot. Had he pron^ed hto Xona
position that Canada s participation m ^ being drivenXt i^YukÏ Tl* ^ Bennett from D«weon in five belief and let the churches and respect,bto
this war was forced on us by ciroum- gift demenrtritM Its i* ,a,n<? twenty-two hours. He only slept cittoena alone, as he did on Tuesday night.vtoich we had no control, j l'ur^ed“it r oTÏre 1“' ® at a ,lme before meals and there would have been no tro,*.e iT.n
At the same time he thought the gov- | A e persons cqmmg out were drove hto team night and day, stopping some of hte own followers were not in
«muent bad violated its duty ; in not t ^ "the* maioritv^af cases^t^thst °CeKe *° 6111 and enatch bis brief rests sympathy with some of hto remarks en
summoning parliament. He did-tiot feel j ^hfch ’ Wtth ld®.meele’, The tra11 « «*« to be in Sunday. We are not la sympathy witiS
called upon to prove the loyalty Of the j b A la» Snr hé t *°? OOBd,Uon* «‘though the weather disorder af meetings of any ldnd, and
people of his province. It had been 1 tum" m»/.waiting to grab claim^Vu-^Alw “S m<*derated. ’Trains- are running ■ very Would suggest that those who do not ap- 
shown on more than one occariçn and , . / nthor tb»*vîumét regularly on the railway. The railway is prove the Dowie style of conducting meet-
was above question. While not wishing m ^ It was natural that vkaa 8cdng «bead rapidly with the continuation logs remain at home, or be orderly if they
this to bé in all respects a precefient he 1 ^wav whéu buËL TfJ**** ^. A' ®' Lewl8’ attend."

tlon’ __ o___  I r,A gtid-excitement had broken out : in of the heavy rock work along Bennett is
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—In the House of Vd£« an^ Af completed- The work of locating has >ecn

C.-mmons yesterday Mr. Flint (Yar- tura.. thab these people èhouM go suspended for . a while, and I have been
mouth) introduced a bill to ameiid the E&Ef’ nMl1 x W®n •,#r-ieome time in charge of the construc-
Canada Temperance Act, which is ? *'rv^ '*° Won of the heavy work of blasting now be-
Similar to his bill of ladt session, and la« d°ne along the shore of Lake Bennett,contains provisions in regard to‘punish- ; ].%h* “W* *<!■■ D0t; wpto In .^^wsbii Six miles of* that part of the line to the
merit for Eolation of the act. and for ^ AlA Jk Phri of its ^f)|u-atibn. lake shore has been located. One hundred
search warrants in cases where, suspects ^ J^?,f0rniaWt toth^ -ftom and twenty-live men have been engaged on
have (been before the courts for similar toaf/tiie gô?d the work, and are making good headway,
oglnJ»! Th» amendments were, purely £ftbptt of the Yukoq dqnog tie com- All the work along the Bennett lake.- dlW 

but 7™rttZeVZZ % s(^» would «ion now is in granite, and furnishes hard
Phoned • thev would be of a na- *%n t^Fpf|last ivWêh . teaé 5qtoe i work. Some of the quts on the hUI side are

passage hoped efficMttti i P^Bftwfod 6f fifteen ndllLon âoîlâüs. twenty feet deep, Thpre are no cuts which
Dure to 'rnakd toe act (more efficrtOL , ty^hf that tois wÿih a sum §t • wiU leave a wall on.faoto sides. The grade 

Government’s Policy in Yukon. i trhich tl«; publié gtèuld not bé likely "To from one end. of tiake Bennett to the other 
Sir Gh'ar’es Tapper upon the orders éomplàtfa; and thM thf. general cdricéb* will run just about four feet above the 

of the dav* said that as he understood sus hf opinion wottM be’toat the codh- high water mark,” /,
tie Minister of "thé -Interior was leaving try wqs going ahead,*aht-Sfibugh arid'-iffiat : The passengers brought by the Tees were 
for Winnipeg with the purpose of pro- there was not aa'y^rtteular ground^for a« follows: . G. A. Waggoner, 8, L.
ceeding thence to the Old Country, he finding .-fault - *&■£.,- Dowell, J. and O. Johnson. J. T. and J.
would take this opportunity of his’pfes- i As Ar1 the Toyalto ^.was quitefS’é- ^

’e nee in the chamber to draw attention fared .to say tbat,^*iae â' matter ^Sf P’Bf d‘a- ’ „and Ji ,J’ Buctan;
to toe important question of'the govern- grave ■consideration^» part of toe :
meat’s prfllcy in Yukon. (He hoped that gqyern^nt to-day... ,^Yhm thgt pcdieV to report at Ottawa for orders, presumably
the experience of the last couple of years was a^fpted- there idea "that « ° to the front’
had shown the government the' -titter should rémain so ■forever/:'but thé’ gov- THERE TS NO UNCERTAINTY about 

' folly of persisting in. the present policy émanent, had been deafing with the rt>uo- Pyny-Vectoral. It cures your cough 
there. The first fatal mistake was’the; (j^i:;to»^J»iéli* thère likerq- lgrgé^iexnérisés Quickly. AM bronçMal affecMone give nay 
imposition of a gOM "royalty so high as ^Se Wurréd iandi^là “to decide ote’a to^he^oSriê^^of^îi^^Itovto- PaÆ 
te.n tier cent, (up,cm’the gross output. It policy to carry it out firm.y. Up to ; jynee.

great,question of education and in mat- 
eiigipns ' nHiuii&atiftns. td-iji**

■j-i
feto bi :r yet Judge1 Dngae was founddiers and sailors,,.we . ,c.

Need -NotTFearfeotoparrsott"t^: ^ of toe, French ipetnberg haÆj^» innings taking a lengthy leave of absence.' Why 
yesterday, and a couple of1 toe speeches <was it that the. government,.had not ap- 
were éànsMérably above the average in a in accordance
point of excellence. The discussion will Was * that Mr. D^a! faÜïot 

go on next week, when the government’s enough missionary work there? What 
again taken up on Tuesday, | othernreason was there? Wag it thgt 

and it* is expected that fhéf "‘subject will "the government wànted td keep its iip-
W .< a •*.« mm. * 55t£S !SS.‘k^2S«S3

to say- that by -preventing :■ relocatitin, 
Mr. A. W. Puttee (Winnipeg) mkde the interests of miners had ,Been ruined, 

his "maiden speech, in introducing a bill The »oyernmêdt’s action ip passing, a 
to amend the Dominion Elections Àct. «gtietldn a*a^»t relocation had prie- 
The first two sectiohs. he explained, *aj ^ly c.osed the whole country against 
with the hours of: polling, and- wiltispe- Pr°speeting, 
city that for this purpose standard time 
shall be employed. The next section

(Associated JPre#%) ..
Louden, March : 3.—A dukedom for 

Roberts, ,qn earldom. /,or Kitchener, and 
a peerage for ^qller. ^hus sgy the Pto" 
phets, already busy at; this occupation. 
If only the marvellous 'wave of enthu
siastic rejoicing that swept Over the 
country this week leould find -its proto
type iq material rewards, Roberts and 
hiis fellow heroes. of the hour would all 
be made dukes forthwith, • ;+:.■*

The change that; has come over the 
spirit of Great Britain’s war dream can 
only be appreciated . by those who went 
through those long four months of un
equalled gloominess and depression. ^The 
scenes accompanying this change equalled 
ther wildest delight that ever gushed- 
through impressionable France. T.o a 
certain extent they were quite

... .Uncharacteristic of the British Race, 
ret it must be borne in mind that Great 
Britain had been sentimentally bottled 
up so’ long that there was bound to be 
an ouHat: Ivimberlej- was relieved, and 
scarcely a1 stir was noticeable in this 
densely populated United Kingdom. Rob
erts,'by ^ excellent strategy, caught Gen. 
Cron je in -a vicé and forced him to sur
render, and the nation said "Well done/’ 
with several degrees less fervor with 
which it would have made the remark 
had England bhaten Australia at cricket. 
The barriers of British self-respect and 
reserve were not yet broken down. The 
hundreds' of thousand^ went about their 
daily business apparently complacent, 
hut in their hearts were" dying for a 
chance to ■
‘r Ofieef and Yell Delight.

J.tvwas still Napoleon's , race tof.. riipp- 
keepqrs—placid and eminiTOtïy proper. ^

Ladysmith was relieved, TTien crime a 
desire to publicly, exhibit rejoicing which' 
would no longer be restrained. Some of 
the demonstrations quite outdid those of • 
the people of Paris. It takes kn effort 
:af imagina tion to picture ordinary middle- 
■ class. English girls marching' 'bareheaded 
through the streets, singing and- shouting 
arid waving flags, but this ' is - what oc
curred1. Ab*if LOGO maté' and 'female 
students of Kensington Art -Schools, the 
gicla .hatless and Wearing flheir modelling. 

igttwnsitaird tie m*p|iF wreiélW «fffitoêd 
singing and charring "tb: thé'‘Albert Me
morial, arid; thence to Mr. ' JoMph CWtp-- 
beriain's houec, where "Mrs. Chamber
lain smilingly acknowledged the ova tion, 
and Mr, J. A. Chamberlain, thé colonial 
veeeetaty's eldest son, made a speed). 
Theaeatrks 'V

■with other countries in which Catholics 
foemi the great majority.”

To this, Cardinal RampoZla cordially 
replied that the Osservatofe Romano had 

! only a priced column which was officia), 
j aid tMs Was devoted tt> rdligioua hews, 

adding his refusal to accept the respon
sibility for .any political vjews.it, might 

! express, and declaring that “the Holy 
| Father' always chetisfhed1 ■ for Engiatid 

that-, lively special Interest,, which, he has 
already found oniany occasions of display
ing,” and that “as the vidar of the God : 
of Peace, he desires nothing more earn- 
esity than a cessation of actual state of 
things which costs the English so many 
victims».*1

The Times, commenting.on the pqtçi*
■ otism of the many titled persons present 

at the meeting, said: “It ià- d'plty that* 
Cardinal 4 Bampqila did not speak put 
plaiper/ln .vieri; of the fact that the sub
sidized' Os'serva.tore Bomano, ' all the 
world ever, is supposed to represent the 
Popç’s .personal opinion.”

canadianTdispatc HES.

Two Methodist Ministers Dead—Planting 
• ' Miji). Oqsfrqyed.

—o----
(Assoclafest Press;> ■*,

Kingston, March 5.—<Ex-Ald.. '^hopaqd 
Briggs, manager of toe Frontenac Loan 
and Investment Society, died 'after a 
brief illness at his home here last 
ing, aged 
of Hon. À 
tario.

Rev. Richard Whiting, one of the oid'
est known ministers to thef ■ Memtrtril 
Methodist , conferoppe, -4sr'de*d,y-at toe 
age of eigpty yewrs.

St. Catharines, March 5.—The large 
planing mill of Wilson & Co. was de
stroyed -by trre yesterday. The loss =s 
about $à0,0QP, It 
half.

Montreal, March- 5.—Friday’s - Lady
smith celebrations on toe part of toe 
students of McGill and Lavai universi
ties is engaging thé attéàthtircf tite par- 
fisan press of this city and Toronto, both 
of whom are endeavoring to throw the 
responsibility of the disturbances tfnd’ the 
raising of toe race issue on the ritewiders 
•Of their-oppomeottijon

Referring in his sermon yesterday to 
the ipridenm which have occurred in this- 
city over toe\reVief of- LadynmitK Rev/ 
W. T. Graham, of Grace Baptist,-church, 
said the man who trampled the Britieh 
flag under foot Amdd have beean toot 
instantly. -

Richmond, March 5.—Sergeant M*»k*. 
well known as caretaker at Montreal 
rifle ranges up to about ten;'or twelve 
years ago. when the ranges we.re demol
ished, died suddenly here this morning aa 
hé Whs seeking news of the war at the 
telegraph office. He was eighty years of

;
business is

!Dominion -Elections "Act.

Hi

I
Mr. Sifton Replies.

»
:

!'

!was.
oral election, and tb substitute therefor 
à simpler ballot with no vertical, lines, 
and apparently similar in form to that 
.introduced by the late Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie. He pointed out that iq the 
Winnipeg by-election over nine hundred 
.ballot papers were improperly marked, 
chiefly because the people who had voted 
six Weeks before on -thé simple provin
cial ballot were confused, and had en- 
deavoned, to get their cross as near to 
the name as posaiblè' to" avoid mistakes.

■
! .

fits worst
even-
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t*at thto
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Refitoed This Strange Band Admissien. 
to the Knightsbndge barracks, so they 
had to sing “Rule Britannia” outside. 
At Col. Baden-Powell’s house ‘they sang 
“For He’s a Jolly. Good Fellow,” and 
p&qsing the French embassy, to indicate 
thrir feelings, they maintained an omin
ous silence.

It was a weird proceesion for staid old 
England. . j

A humbtr. :pf boys of jthe WeetmingtCT 
schools demonstrated somewhat similarly 
in front et the offices of the Canadian 
High Commissioner and other colonial 
agents. "ij

The aoenes after thf battle of Waterloo, 
as described by the write**, of that day, 
are as nothing to the scenes witnessed 
this week. The long casualty lists pass
ed almost unnoticed. Who cared for the 
dead except to sing their praises? The 

Intoxication of Vidtoty 
coming after months of reverse, pervaded 
the length and breadth of the land. The 
cry of Great Britain’s military weakness, 
the rottenness of her army organization, 
and the menacing acts of other powers, 
was stilled, and the tears of those who 
had become widowed or fatherless be
cause of this great thing, were only so 
much more incense to the triumphant 
war-god.

Since the strife began, almost everyone 
has said “There is no doubt about the 
result, we are bound to win,” but it was 
not until this week that a large per- 
centage of people could actually convince 
themselves of the certainty of toe phrase. 
Smatï wonder that the 
topic of the week.
. The recent murder of a land agent and 
magistrate named Baird, at Bantry,
th<î“?j £alll?gr Î0 attract general interest, 

held by the better informed to
Indicate a Serious Condition 

of Irish affairs.
The Standard, commenting on the 

affair, drayvs attention to the fact tint 
Mr. Wm. O’Brien only a few days 
fore the murder, inaugurated- at Bantry 
a branch of the United Irish League 
urging his audience to “get rid of land
lordism;” and referring enthusiastically 
to the example of the Boers, “who took
down,their gums,”

The Standard denies the insinuation 
that,. Mr. O'Brien or the league actually 
instigated the murder, but it compares 
die occurrence to the course of the old 
f-and League whose footsteps Mr. Glad
stone declared were ‘-dogged with crime.”

The Standard urges Mr. Balfour, chief 
siv ret ary for Ireland, ho reconsider his 
refusal to pnt the United League under 

The Ban of the Crimes’-Act, 
saying “sterner measures 
sary. The sentiments of toe Irish In par- 
ha ment do not matter so mctch. W},at 
(hey,say on the hillsides is of serious im
portance," .

Lhe Morning Post takes similar views 
°f the position. , . '

The Pope's attitude toward Great

1un-C

J

age.

,>s|

'

'
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THE YAQ.IH INDIANS "

Are Marching Twwgsdfai toe International 
Boundary Line-p-jTr.qops in 

Readiness.

(Associated Press.)
Benson, Arid., March 5.—Rumors have 

reached here that a large body of Yaqni 
Indians is heading for the international 
boundary line. Orders have been Issued 
by Gea. Mérriman. to toe commanding 
officer at Fort Hiuachuaea to hold troops 
in readiness for immediate service, to be 
used to repel any attempt to cross toe 
line into toe United States.

ill

s
4:

AMENDING MILITIA ACT.
o

The Position of General Commanding 
Militia—Government to Appoint 

Colonels.
stances over

o
Ottawa, March 5.—Lieut.-Col. Domvllle 

has Introduced a bill to amend the Militia 
Act in the direction of defining the posi
tion of the General commanding Militia, so 
that there will be no doubt of his being 
subordinate to the minleter. < ; : , ,

IJeut.-Col. Prior has also: introduced a 
bill to amend the Militia Act. It provides 
for the government gaaklng colonels in tne 
Canadian Militia.,; At present no officer 
higher than a Lieut.-Colonel gould be made 
by the government unless on certain cases 
on the staff. This bill was to provide that 
the government could appoint from district 
officers commanding and the active Militia 
a certain number of the officers, some 
seventy-five In all.

Dr. Borden said . that the government 
was Introducing a bill of "this kind, with 
the only exception that the number which 
the government is to make would not be
limited. i

war is the sole

is
STAN’S PINEAPPLE TAB- 
Soor Stomach, Distress after 

Eating, Weighs in the Stomach, Wind on 
the Stomach. Loss of Appetite. 1 Dizziness, 
Nausea, Poor Blood, Catarrh of the Stom
ach, Sick Headache and 
erder traneabic to bad digestion. One-tab
let gives almost Instant relief—they're na
ture’s positive and delightful cure—GO tab
lets In a bon tor 35. cents. . Sold by Dean 
& Hlscocks and' I7all A Co. '

DR. VON 
LETTS—Cure

every other die-

SEVEN LIVES LOST 
■ -—o-— ■

In S Lodging. House Fire in New 
'- - « . York.

“■—o----
fAssociated Presn.) .-.s'

’New York, March 5.—Seven lives were 
lost in yesterday’s fire in a ship lodging 
house, the Garfield houses a,t 44, 46 and 
4â, New Bowery. Of five bodies at the 
morgue these three wére identified: C. 
Buttie, John dark and Jacob Rice. 
Three men are missing, Two of -the‘vic
tims, Stephen, Kearney and Martin Gal
lagher, have since died.

No flags but Turkish are to be seen in 
Constantinople. -, ’ '

MINISTER'S SAD DEATH.

Halifax, March 5.—Rev. *N. B. Dnnn, 
Baptist minister at Deerfield. Yarmouth 
county, took carbolic «rid by mistake yes
terday, resulting in almost instant death.

,

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CUREare now necew-

It sent direct to the diseased
— parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
\J) passages, stops droppinp In the 
y throat and permanantly cures 
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W Chase 
Medicine CoH Toronto and Buffalo.

Beware of substitutes far 
1 tib-Rlller. There Is nothing "Inst ■'«* 
coqq. , Unequalled far cuts, sprains and 
bruises. Internally for all bowel disorders. 
Avoid substitutes, there’ Is but one Vain- 

A Killer Perry Davis’. 25e. and 50c.

■
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chair critics who were decrying the 

-British government for its conduct of the 
He pointed . to the fact that six

! caused the regrettable incident. We feel 
1 satisfied that if His Honor had Called 

on one who was recognized as a member 
of the opposition party to form an ad- 

aries which have been making the most mlniatratian Nothing Of the kind would
extravagant claims as to their circu.a- have occurred, 
tion in Dawson City and rather bombas- 

tice allusions to the extraordinary efforts 
they were making to suppity their sub- 

‘ sctibers up there with the news ahead 

of all rivals, we publish below a part 
of a very interesting letter from a well- 
known gentleman now] (resident in. the 

northern city. We might also remark 

in passing that this contains a very com- 
..piete answer to the complaints of politi
cal satellites of Sir Charles Tupper that 

the mail service to the Yukon country is 
ansatisfactory. The gentleman mention

ed says: 1
“To-day, February 11th, I received,' the 

Times of the 19th and 20th of January,
, and the latest Ctflouist (or any (other 

papers) on'sale are of the 17th January.

From Eastern 
Provinces

THE TIMES AT DAWSON.

o (War.
weeks after the declaration of war Bri
tain had thrown 50,000 men 60 miles in
to 'the enemy’s territory.

"Canadians, he said, had gloried In the
... , . ... , .. tw ____ achievement of Lord 'Roberts and hisWe do not think the Lieut.-Govemor --------------- brilliant lieutenant, Lord Kitchener. But

showed great discrimination m gauging p ‘ nn»Q rQC+ while doing so he, counselled- his hearers
public feeling when he called on Mr. KeuniOIl 01 Uld iiOJS La^t not to digeount the achievement of that 
Martin to advise him. We do not be- Night Was a Great -stout old Briton, Sir Redvers Bnîter.
lieve with the material so far selected for i » Success Kruger, he said, deserved thanks for
his cabinet, that Mr. Martin will be * ; makjtn* ^ Empire one.

able to appeal successfully to the people. j tonfs army scattered to Canada, New
But the Lieut.-Governor had the right A Highly Representative Gather- Zealand, and South Africa and other 
to. choose whom he pleased to form a inn-Gonffratulatorv Sneerhes Ports, and to-day the great grandsons of 
government, with the single limitation 1 ® - y p v ea these men. who had fought under Wel-
that he was hound to select one whom OB British Successes. lington are fighting under Roberts in
Leo2PIH>S W0Uld be thhe ?0iCe ? lhC: .............. wLd Grenville which^S to Se

tt P . *.e, paJpers y yr«ed His prom Baet t0 fwest the circling word has veins of the men at the front to-day.
ttonor to take the a'ction which he ao passed, While Britain was engaged in South
fcually did take should certainly condemn TUI Went Is East beside the land-locked -Africa other powers were snarling at her 
those who insulted him ‘for following blue; feet, but were deterred by the knowledge
their counsels. From East to West the circling word has that Britain’s right arm—the navy—was

passed, i . still unengaged. He referred in glowing
The well-forged link rings true. terms to the protection given by that

—Victoria, In Kipling’s Song of the Cities. navy to the fisheries of the Maritime 
r ram the discussion to the House _ -1" ■— \ _ Provinces and the seal fisheries of Brit-

“T (h n„nel. , terday afternoon it is clear that some of 14 is no detraction to similar assem- j8h Columbia. Canada had now an op-
I have no k c e g p'p M on Wednesday it is clear that some of Wages whidh have been held in Victoria portnnity to repay to part that dtibt.

queSHou, as I have a,wV.. tocewedtoe ^ or in dismissfeg to say that last night’s banquet- given “We are making history,’’-said the
Tunes very regu.arly, and although I , aotwithstanding ST2ouLm2t by Eastern Canadians now resident in weaker “and are creating a national
am. on the other side of the fence as to | ^ m onncemen.t victoria was the most renresentetive »fntMne*lt- He added that the Eastern

that he possessed thé confidence of a Vlctona was the “°3‘ representative, Cawadiana who had come West were
majority of the representatives of the : according to the number present, that contributing the most to the development
people. Todd in his “Parliamentarv bas been held here for years. Around of this sentiment. Eastern men* were

„ . rL.™,—™__, the festive board was gathered men provincial but Westerners had nver-
Colonel Veil, of Cripple Creek, Color- says. ' ' prominent in the political, professional come that and were Canadians in the

- ado, paid the Times a very nice comp.i- “The right of a Governor or Lieuten- and industrial world, the first named in* broad sense. (Lend and prolonged
ment a few- days sfiuce. I had loaned ant-Govemor to dismiss his ministers eluding ministers of, the ciown and ex- cheers.)

: him my paper, and after rending it all | "-llen he-has ceased to have confidence ministers in both provincial and Domain- Capt. Langley contributed a recitation, 
through he gave it as his opinion that i111 *hem is undeniable; and that right is ion affairs. and the chairman called on “the oldest

not impaired by the fact of .their being ! The company consisted of about one Eastern Canadian in British Columbia,
abie to command a majority in the repre- hundred guests, the number being an Hon. Mr. Semlin.”
sentative chamber. This principle has ideal one for enjoyment The-cosy din- The ex-Premier referred to his arrival 

j been repeatedly affirmed to- colonies un- ing room of the Dallas Hotel served ex- in the country to 1862, wjien he was re-
dèr responsible government, and it is cellently to set off the gathering, while yarded as a chee-chako. (Laughter.) lie

mh., ;s .Nttip t0 be gained bv further 'now Plaoed beyond the reach of cavil by the dinner was served to Mrs. Walt’s remembered well the arrival of Mr. Daly,
Âr comtoorative testimony of Her Ma- best style. The gathering was distinctly and referred to the great improvement

, p * ‘ ; jesty’s secretary of state for the colonies Canadian, and many a story and rem- which had taken place in the means of
history of the province. The people are | in the Leteilier case, that ‘there can be iniscemce of events to the early life of communication to the'province since that
probably weary of reading of the late ; no doubt that the lieutenant-governor of , the members of the company, either in time. Many of those who camv to Dr t-
occurrences and of, the efforts to place : a province has an unquestionable consti- , the sugar woods of Ontario or in the isti Columbia contemporanéously with the

• the blame for the extraordinary situa- | tutional right to dismiss his ministers if j province down by the sea, were related sPeakcr had no intention, originally < f
’ tion on other shoulders Jhan the ones | from any cause he feels it incumbent up- i with the relish that the occasion gave. making British Columbia their hone, tut

' property responsible theTefor. There 0,1 hlmself to do so’’ ” ! 'Special vim was given to the affair a!lhlred by the love of gain,
seem to have been mistakes all round. But that the act of dismissal or dissolu- i by the glorious news from Bulier, to ^^here* briSfwfthTèm ihZ

so the .rue course now would appear to «M.U. of ThC '.,0,0 =. v
be to-cast all-these unfortunate and un- weight on the representative of the { 7 ” ” L,gtlist the sneech- There could be no' questibn ef thiy to- Attorney-Genera; sufferings and misery of the
toward HCincùstances behind us and look Crown is clear from the following from being quite informal. ture ef Canada. The world wdvtd ->ët S^â' t<>ld °a 'Ik8* the .wo"
forward tow moi-e hamonious and pros- the same authority; '] Major Dujnt. who acted as chairman, recegnizo it «s one of the, most favoml f^ S
petous future. The piflitid»!;skies are in L“LŒT î.88 f ^^^tional took occasion during the evening to ^et ^^‘^orem^- ^^ Capî LaSle^ W^ TaÆr D. -M. Eto beS'f lor the sdldifrs. This motion w”

a fair way to bo cleared at least of some “** *> proceed to dmsolve parliament clearly before the gathering the n<>rid’- ertsi ÏÏ.P.Ï*., C. E. Jones, H. J. Scott, «fried, and then Mr. Hardy Simpson
of the,clouds that have been so. long «“» ca^ ! °f the meeting He d^recated any «r -made a felicitous Iferenre to Pr ArLampmâh, H. M. Kellie, M.P.P. moved that Senator Macdonald be ap-
han-rng.-low,.add the .**«*«. election ^ ! -elusi^ei^ess axiri pomt^d out that th^ ,SjSX2S^;i:B«tVCh, Baxter. A. Patterson, Wmtod vitb-prcSident. This was second-

* * ’ , r , , .1S I other advisers who are willing to become , were present as Canadians, in tW broad ^ .tourne rat t A « ^ WiSw' Ho4n, ed b? Mr Helmrkon nnd oanfoA „W0w!
is pending t\Ml no doubt do the j responsible for the «act; and unless he has I sense. There was not the, slightest feet-: the ?;reat- \ r

re .t. reasonable grounds for believing that an ; tog of hostility to the Native Sons, ^ Crease
appeal to the constituent body would re-j the .sentiment only that! L vxccptiW:^^ ^-!^^ beea-ThsulM,;^ ^ ^n, er, ^
suit to an approval by the new assembly j privileges *ouidj^c^v^^^;^^e^ aa^  ̂ iocat branch of thesticiety.

>rity of the-ffiembeto j|lgg^ ° rTtitisT^ance kr.

byithi^tim^A^’toiiîfèe^^at undertaken to form a mitoÿtrÿ’B'ich^ï i het&t W^wï^îtS'eChhto,McG#eib£i hot heal, the wotiads of,

,.;;i - k .,kh,dDolu*hto';wer^ worried («frayobf the Iieuti-Goveg^a açtipn, and I saM that nothing had/been done to
vl<K:i.-i. totbeê'Sfhdfignation"'àÿ-witaj; they, ncb.doidtt. think if he, ha<J^promptly;Moeméd- thef ^ ■ H^Cullin H M f tb« sufferings of. any one sol-

V »'V■vhêa4-.«n^yÿi#<irliffliit’.ad^w 'wijpéafc'-tfe ... g{-v. Toim^NeiJn'tia^McKeon.^H* 9°ming wben the society was organized"
Eaeisoh " ^ McK^ H‘ fA motion was then moved by Mrs. Helen
Eagïesop, ; --------------- , , Grantsteconded by Mrs. Gaflletly, and

fO AlU tu0 ' exeautive cnLtitteeliïh pTer to add|rf, =“»-• .. ,, ~ to their number: Major Benson. R. C. A,
*** S2K-^TO“ Sgr'- -Ç ' ft' iï I Messrs. A. E. McPhiltips. M.P.P.; Lind-

22a ,t®°tion between Eastern Canadians and a Branch of thp Red Cross Snpifi i ;^gnt, # Hayward,. Galletiy, 6.
.... ^ y ,V'>y-^T#i*.< '(icetitea.T)<^riW itimt. .the^'afaî v ' • A-.y :. ,; .i ‘ ' ^ "ViiâWd'fiy^totoKïiîng 'the toast of “Can- Ni1JaV rSon8- ' A Branch of the RedCr.OSS Spçie y, Grant; H. Grant, Roche-Robertson.

<1 .j be Mtrrièà tin i*ijhways avolddtoW purmtiv# ptlls.- They"1 This was received "Lr-p *”t Organized at a-Meeting uf'0?^8^ 2?lsse8 P^to Crf*« and
;'■•»/make’ .you’-eleS^»ewFtfcen-'.teaW -irWTaiM^cllMw^oft^Wed Hw the singing of v - Do®’ ^rt*unç bls àeliÿht at w . . * ®- <-'arr- ■ Then after many of those
FH.’.Sf" coustipated. . €arter’e,t,tttlB .Lker. PiH«:mg MatftS "Éfôf- frorever ” P 8 being present, said the reasons for being Last Night. , . .present had enroTed themselves the
y^^be^W^'cor^tvWW^^that g^^bowri.^ to# addreg8 Proud of betog a Canadian we^ very ap- , _______1 ' weting adjourned..

EtSS^,ëi2‘Sr‘i’^lW'' 7- ■

?»'i SFNit-ddHMttd •*» permitted togo.-into houses iti the ünlted KlwHçpit.^he at. 8 wJf!.,*!? u 2 ^ ** Belvea proposed the toast, “The
without'--an appeal to the people W ^il^SemhVby worS o5 ©S ?<me of ^'B<>^-d Hays.” Whether 

: . v • ,A> -•( v • ■.... . tobaccos, winés, - sptytts, jyiy etj-Q!»» wtstc^-, „veeyB yaifl^r>JaaD w woras. uur twan- lt weTe m ^ crowded city or the auiet
and we are still of that ,t -ls a99timed thç cihanq^.ftt-tojO -ft»- r2^8n af^,S: t^emsPlv” **?* country yUlage, it was there, tie said,

' bplnion. Therefore we say that in so chequer, Sir Mlehati^l^yBé»^, ^ltan- men and thorough Britons, and had they all received the training which fitted
jfir as the action of the Legislature is to i.onnoe inoreased duties ^ k> Drovokeâ the admiration-of ,ijot only him for. his after dnties Whatever-

- - be (attributed to resentment towards His stod-that enormous.sum^^to.bqlng. paid-in m^ Amtthe ^<He -world. (Cheert.) mîght ^ leamt in after da™ all that
..• . .. „ , .duties. .3 ,,t ,• It oouid never again be said that Can> #h.m *w-» w» i, JHonor for refusing to give his assent ------ ------. adians -had not taken their part in, the £«” .^bood.

to that junction of forces'it .is to be.se- .’ • Empire’s battles. They had given their - e i^ariied in- our early _day®
'verely condemned. We belieye, how- Th7A ^AllAI’A A<irtAf( lives for that Empire and he knew that as the'bestW8Ever-Ta inBU2 *>ack f?

««r;«.,-«*«.».ve1 woooverovases ss,232?s-^sr.^against the, Governor. The opposition d«mnnetr«tw eh-«+ t^U1'ad'r, ^ey TTe and reverence for the flag of an Empire
have always been sore because after the -------- in the Empire.* (Ldud^heeï.) 8 8 8 6 ^ the worid. It

general elections they were not given .- • Col. Gregory also responded. He said rvlwavr he wko 7Ta,s 1,0111
. »n opportunity to meet the Legislature That Were Complete- LT'IZIf' Sv'v ST>6ak that wm".^nd^dtoHDCtt^Swof‘be

r.nd on a vote convince , the Governor r dian soldiers. They were speaking for ing a jtoman in the davs of old So
that they possessed the confidence of the ly Cured By the Great m^ght^b! as°DMfidentTn b™^cial been the Empire’s ' rule
House. They, also, in common with the ceremnr inf drill that the sons on the outermost boundar-
Semlin government, believed that His Blood Purifier and had demonstrated tMt th^ haVtoe day aa î°yaI aa ^oso. born
Honor exhibited a disposition'to take too . same indomitable will and courage as toe Thmh^t 2 the ®I'!VSll4 £hrOTlc'

. active a part in the government of the Healer. men of the Gordon Highlanders, with S,™?* ***“£ £flw2^

P»«™. TM, L!,„,..G«.,-,r Mcl„- . ’£'1^
nes is not disposed to play the part of ---------- 1 : Pp2"^2!^" ^ rec,tad A Voice—Briton.
a mere figurehead is shown by his ac- Suffered „ years \ company to great entonsia^"81^ 6 . ®elyea-P w.e ,haw filing to
tion at the time of Mr. Turner’s dismis- OUHCrea 11 Y ear* i -Honey Dat I Love so Well” was here a pro^d of U 19 what we *<* from the
sal, later in his visit to Atiin and recom- For 0VeT e>Ten yea,9 x 9uffewd with ^de«d by Mr. 0. E. Jones in good kotoing Uthe productif Inglo^x^lï
mendations regarding the Alien Exctoi- ^ - __... _ ,, roum. v , - , a ^ i *sion Act, and by the correspondence “J tried everything I comd Hon. T M. Daly, whom the chairman ^id ho^e’Te condnled
published yesterday in the Times, in ‘“^7“ ^ a J? t S*'"^ 88 V'8 ^tingti.8^ Kast”n ^his w J roya£ and then toe

which he gives his reasons for withdraw- ““ \ took Bwrd(>ck Stood Bitters. 1 Hanndian and an ex-mimst.er of the company dropped into “Home Sweet
ing his confidence from Mr. Semlin. The had ^ 1 ^ Z‘t ^sato at th/invk7tion Mr Home’” fo,,»W(ld ^ tho National An-
events of toe past few days show that }° ** bettCT’ a^aftCT ^ fZT^’whowa’2 St^o" the same them’ break^ ^ abol,t 12’30 p’™’

the judicious course for toe represents- f7® <>r ^ bottles was entirriy well, and ooUnty as himself—Perth, (Laughter.) 
live of Her Majesty is to leave the ad- hiWe rmnaiDea 80 ever smce- a=d feel as (• Voices - Bruce! Bruce! (Renewed
ministration entirely in the hands of his though B’ B’ B’ had saved m7 «e- lau^hter’)
advisers. He cannot descend into toe Mt9" T’ G’ Joyce- Stanhope, P. Q. 

realm of party politics and defend his ac
tions, while any recommendation from 
him as to the propriety of any particu
lar fine of public policy is extremely 
likely to be regarded as an usurpation 
of functions beyond his prerogative. We 
have reached the stage in this country 
where governments consider they are 
answerable to the people only for their 
conduct in office, and evidently these 
considerations were at the bottom of the 
unfortunate affair of yesterday, although 
the calling in of advisers' from an un
expected quarter no doubt contributed 
to the fomentation of the feelings which

For the benefit of certain contempor-
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A WEEK OF PRATER.
•—'6~

j (Assocteted: Press.) -, '”
New- Yeçk; March 3,—Bishops Niide, 

j Fowler and Joyce have, as a committee, 
; a ppointed by thi^ bisbopd.iof ; the Metho- 

. j dist Episcopal church, issued a .letter ap 
A branch of the Red Cross Society pointing a week of .penitence and prayer 

was organized at a meeting at the city beginning March 25th >
hafi last night. The meeting), which was | ________ ’ -'
presided over by Mayor Hay Ward, was ; That tired, languid feeling and dull heat
:«# > ladies. W^R?8»ti«Sï®S »

ley.Crease acted as secretary. The first you will find relief. They never fall tod 
sjjeâkèr"off toe evening was Col. Grant,' gbod.
R.E„ and after regretting that Sir Hib- ' 
bert .Tupper was nett able to be present, 
he explained the workings (of the Red 
Cross Society. He said toe society was 
under the conditions of the «Genèva con
vention and supplemented the -work! off 
the regular army medicafl corps. The 
society provided comforts- and medical 
supplies, medical assistants, nurses and 
hospital trains for tie removal o', the 
wounded. Tie first colonial branch had 
been organized 'by tie Dominion of 
Canada—which now has an agent com
missioner, Drt Ryerson, at Modder 
River,- with the (Canadian forces—three 
years ago. 'Membership in toe society j 
was to be obtained by the purchase of a ' 
button for twenty-five cents, or a pin : 
with a red cross for fifty^ cents. These
were to be renewed each year. He mov- Pick Headache and relieve all the troubles lad
ed a resolution that there being need of dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa 
increased help, to the sick and wounded ,
m South Africa, a (branch of the so- zeowkable success has boon shown in curing
ciety be formed in this city. > jmk m MJÊF

Capt. Clive Phillips W-offley seconded { I
the resolution. He said that he hoped j
that the people of this city would go fur- ï^aaeha. yet Carter’s Little Liver Pill. er« 
tnçr tnan pins or. buttons in. this good equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro-

He t-ook issue fwïth the terms *èntül* «4»*Moylnf complaint,while they aJso
Imperial and Colonial troops,being used, 
for,, he said, since the battle of Modder cured 
River all Imperial and Cofionial troops 

cemented into Imperial,troops.
The resolution rwas then put and carried 
unanimously.

Sir H, P. ,P. Crease then ‘moved that 
Iiieut.-Col. Grant, R. E., be president of 
the local branch. He said in presenting 
the resolution that / he was willing to 
do his share in such! a work as this. The 
Red. Cross Society was born in. 1867, i
ILTw-hi* ina^rrZiL^ntL,!ttn0W :• fcth.toc.oi «>=..=,live, that h«.h wlam
”d. branches m alll civilized countries. we make our greet boest. Our pill» cure it while
Major Dupont seconded the motion, and ' ethers do not. 
said he considered that no better man !
could be found to fill the position of, ïïï* are etrioUy vegetable anldo not gripe or 
president of the new society than Col. parie, but by their gentle action please all who 
Grant He said that he was sure that i ÎÎ'/ÏÏS: 8°“

■ the people of this dity would give him ! ** **»«*«* rrerywhera, or «ut by maO.
their heartiest co-operation. He refer- I 
red to the fact that in following the ■ 
glories of the I war people ware apt to

IttrGol. Grant, R. £., Appointed 
President-Many Enroll 
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! Mrs. McKochnie has sufficiently re 
covered to leave toe hos tel, and is now 
ât the Driard. 1

> i
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o cause.EASTERN OLD BOYS.
o

List of Guests at Last Night’s Banquet 
at Dallas Hotel. HEADContinuing, he said lie was delighted 

to see so -many handsome smiling faces
about him. (Cheers.) Handsome is as The Times last night prepared a list of 

j handsome does, continued toe speaker, of those who attended the Eastern Pro- 
My (little boy, aged 10 years, was a “and tbe same material is about this vinces’ (Old Boys’ ,banquet, with the

complete mass of aorte, caused, the doc, ^ard as ch.arged îrenchoa -Cronje former residence of each. This list was 
, . . , ,, ^, , ™e other day. (Applause.) We have handed to our contemporary and is not

tors said, by bad Wood. His head and for years been singing “God Save the now ! available. While it is regrettable
body were entirely covered with sores, : Queen,” now we are acting that. It is thfet this should have occurred, the fol- 
and we couJd fin-d no cure. Finally I got ! gratifying to know .that in the declining lowing list is appended, as compensating 
a bottile of Burdock Blood Bitters, and j years of ber life she has subjects who in a measure for the emission:
before one-half the bottle was gone he a2„willing t0 lay down their lives for TJ’ A’Gd1’ B^tmontBoggs. Richard 
, . . u . , , *, her.” Jones, A. E. Earle, G. A. Tavtor James
began to improve and by the time it was j Canada, he said, had sent a' thousand Baker, W. J. Hanna, Dr. Hart, W
finished there was mot a sore o-n, him. j men, but she was willing to send ten Dean, W. Sparrow, Capt. Bucknam

I used the B. B. B. as a wash as well thousand more. (Applause.) He was AM. Beckwith, W. H. Runnells, H. h! 
as Internally, and tt seemed to give proad to s*y that his own son, blood of Jones, L. A. Ferguson, J. A, Hinton, F. 
great relief as soon a. it was put on.- i 8^. flesh of hi" fleah had Napier Denison, J. P Donald L C.
,, ... ,„ . . ' i gone to the front. Smith, G. A. Henwood. H. Wells. M PMrs. Philip Mitchell, St. Marys Ont. J He made a scathing attack on the arm- P., N. S. Clarke, W. G. Dickinson, S.

had beeno
Covered With Sores. jkShethay wqnld beelmbetpriceleeeto those who 

Buffer from taie distressing complaint; but fort» 
n%tsiy thsir goodness does notend here.and tbosa 
Whoonoe try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick hasd

ACHE!
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CARTER MEDICINE CO, New Ye*.
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Ifbeen celdbra 
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I -perhaps the 
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I With chara-j 
I Hayward tool 
I of the day’s 
I people so thaj 
I the processij 
I streets were j 
I ing crowd.

The start"] 
| City Hall <ti 
I being i talien ij 
I 1 owë*: ad a s 
l-tency and red 
i British Empi 
I lions now onj 
I theatre.
I The Fifth | 
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I strains, aftei 
I apparatus of] 
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■ An excellent I
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I, girls clad iJ 
[great and sol 
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' members of 1 
I and Messrs. 1 
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i Helmcken are 
[ tended in cl 
I with cheers. I 
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L Another -oil 
I â little girl I 
I dogs attach! 
I,sleigh, carryl 
I ‘ The procl 
I principal str! 
I greeted withl 
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I ed cheering 
I mpnts, and a 
I the route w! 
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The procel 
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I the-.entjancJ 
I decorated, tl 
I being consrf 
I the motto Vs 
I - ' Here -pat™ 
I ed by Mayol 
I bell, Rev. U 
I Lngrin, preJ 
I and among 1 
I expression I 
I achievement! 
I gallant bal 
I work of Gel 
I of the Can! 
I these trooJ 
I “Bobs,” Kil 
I came in fori 
I was forgottl 
I ly cheered. I 
1 If the d«J
■ day could il 
Rminently si
■ darkness, adl 
B the pyroteell 
E the fire-cracj 
I til way into! 
I of the custl 
I ^150 wor(h I 
I most an hoi

The Jamel 
I w!th charaxe 

ftn Regirl 
light proceJ 
The course! 
hterse, a’oal 
Y a tes and 1 
Hill, where! 
bombs w.el 
There were! 
the process! 
this directil 
mendable. 1 

The resit! 
scribed tovJ 
vested in fil 
» huge bool 
pyroteçhnicl 
the scene J 
road not loi 

Strange tl 
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AVege table Prep aratioafor As - 
slmilating theTood and Regula
ting the S tomachs andBowels cf

PromotesDigestion,Chccrful- 
ness and Res (.Contains neither 
Ctonim,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Jiuv* afcod ly SAMUEL PITCHER
FmgJmSrnJL-
jOxJtnna -
SoÀMtSMt
ÀAtimgt»
Pnmtrmml - 
BiCarimiOkSai»»
VjtnfudSufar.
\£2!jn2?nKrtr )

Aperfec (Remedy forCons tipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsion^ ,fevens1t>-. 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. À
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le bottles only. It 
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«very

«•Wet.

land misery of the 
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und other portions 
pire were doing on 
[ This motion was 
r. Hardy Simpson 
lilacdonald be ap- 

This wjs second- 
and carried uijani-:

that
e appointed secre- 
ach of the., society, 
n treasurer." In a 
L aTl men and wo- 
food of thetçeciely. 
tvere declared* ,‘khe ' 
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taken part m .the * 
would like it to be 
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gs of any one sol- 
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|t he had no doubt 
Ijs would beiforth- 
lety was organized, 
ked by Mrs. Helen 
Mrs.. Gaflletly, and 
that the following 

be appointed an 
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r Benson. R. C. A.; 
tips. M.P.P.; Lind- 
ttorri% Major Du- 
Ki, M-P-P.; A. C. 
laywardE ra-nd Cap*.

and. Mesdames 
lard, ■ Gallefly, G.
I Roche-Robertson, 
Perrin, Crease and 
1er many of those 

themselves the
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re, as a committee, 
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hey never fall to d

ids sufficiently re- 
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laSt evening by the spectacle of a wa
gon drawn by a gaily decorated steed, 
and occupied by ai number oi enthusi
asts, paying off string upon string of 
spluttering fire-crackers and exploding 
bombs. A pack of ignited crackers was 
dropped from one of the balconies intd 
this originally decollated vehicle, which 
produced much consternation among the 

, occupants, and amusement among the Sip
Victoii&ns Do Honor to Buller s onlookers.'

Achievement and White’s

Attacks on 
Lt.-Covernor

'Oup Boys 
at Belmont

With Great 
Enthusiasm !Corticelli Sewing Silk is all Silk; 

it is full Size letter A ; it is smooth, 
strong and free from 
kiiots or flaws.

These are reasons 
why ladies who want 
stitching to last as long 
as the fabric, prefer it 
to all other sewing silks.

Knowing ones like it 
better than linen or 
cotton because it lasts 
longer and goes further 
—and does not fade,

--fFull length 50 or 100 yard 
< spools..
F.idosts just one tenth 
I df'.a cent a yard.

j

Hi bert Tapper Advocates 
Combined Action by All 

Paftles

The Last Letter Received From 
the Late Private

Todd.
; The illumination of the fire department, !
1 which was universally admired and com- \
1 mented on, was thei work of Mr. Thos. i 
! Watson and staff. The fire department j 
I to a man assisted with unremitting en-

. ,. „ ergy in making the demonstration a With the Oblect of Getting1 Rid
Long Patriotic Procession Yestei . sllceess in aii quarters, au the Domin-

a fio-nn,.., nrsnii Dis- ion civil servants received a half-holidayday Afternoon-Granu aim . by special order from the Federa,
olay ill the Evening. ■ ernment, while shops anfl places of busi

ness were universally closed.
-----■ ■. .• j Chemainus also stepped into line, the

•’ Never in the history of Victoria ' has : proprietor of the Horse Shoe hotel, with . „ , _ _
G ■ : the, assistance of his patrons, firing a I Vancouver, March 3.—There was
tuvie 'been j* Mttiotisro "is that-occur» ? n‘”e p0UIld|r- , 1 very hot wrangle »t a meeting of . the
thusiasm and patriotism as tnat-occur tn fact joy reigned unconfined, and ., .. .. .

this city yesterday. There have j no doubt fy. wqjjI^. tie difficult to' find in ’CbdserVAttye Cairo last flight. . Sir Hib-.
tbecn celebrations" commemorative of i the a,'nna’s''ofV"any city imthB Ertipit'o the ’; bert Ttippér spoke for àn' iiour àgaipst

..spontaneity, eptb-ii&iasià, then that in , ing that he had brought: disgrace,opt hie
.ing yesterday which dwarfed fete dame that-Lady- position by ,his. despotic, "tidimfldus and

a more pretentious character, : * .}. SOHOôîrioI^D~MÆffiiT '! ■ v: S*0ttg,y
.*F»m -the time when tih^ pealing of SCHOOL JWAip ,, l^he d^rtig..bî tlie partÿ lines for the

shriek,.çtf yvbistles an- Consider ;'RéMgriàtions and j.jjiii^v.V'being. and fop. Conservatives tq
nounced the'lr.ec^tKiÿjtbe. Rdj JR that ppintwflte tp^TrodiW 8tafl., ^j^nite^vVitb' the': BibÀâls.-'-’Cbttotfifes,

ed joy was- tho-o'rder of the occasion, ^n. emergency meeting of-tbe; Roardl; Tiiriter’s;followers, a^d ptherfactions in- 
which-ji’fiyfltt#' vent in jubilation /of;; ^11, of School Trustees Vrhs beM' ^esterday .-fayoT of gooAgovertohenf/tvitbrfQié: para- 
deècrip$ions, including discharge of : afternoon, when' tïi'e. pnticipa'V buainees. obfoet ÀV vidi «f ib., r ,i
bombs,: fire-crackers, and^tlie beauti u i va3 t^e consideration of applications for r,- hV’sW j- [ . 
patriotic display ofbuntingin^the ex- ^ the teaching staff. With ^
teAmonf uTeae“perhaps might be -dim- l the exception-of; Trustee Drtirÿ, whp fs.t ^ # llke a m the tneeting.

tioned the premises of D. Spencer, the out of the City,' aUthetm embers _ of-the Charles Wilson, Conservative leader,
^ïïvthS? ^i^bSnms b.2 ^L^er^mmnfcations were r^ ' fol:°wed to a ^ $n whkh ^ refused
in the city which did not fiy-bnnting. ® ***? ^ *** ^ lmea Platform

The monster procession inaugurated Calb^Édth, or the North Ward of the ^Conservative convention. He
bv the Mayor’s patriotic meeting was school, and Miss C. T Lon-mer of the 

atrikino- Pirnnoiutm- i South-Bark school, resigning their posi
tion of Prompt patriotic action of its na- time, the former taking effect at once, ; Mention to add the plank that no number
hire ever taken on gala day in this cityi/ «nd the latter at the end 0 ^ ™ontb-; elected by the party should serve under
will cl.aKt.rI.®- «.d from Mr'tot «ovemor orl™. coodnot 1.

^,,0 ,1., rrl,, ,1, for »« «"*,
the procession to start thp principal . ordered by his physician to un- they were to hear Sir -HSbbert, above all
{Sr.*?* ' 1 ’ * S-.el^'JTrS. - tbe h<"P'“- I »“«"• «». H«,
rr^heTT*>rItiWaTvZ,*ifa a resolution was introduced by Trus- | ^ meeting -broke up on the under-

lÂen°hv the^fire chief ’ Then fol- tee McCandlessp authorizing the bnildfe ’ standing that .the crisis wUl be discuss-
beingi taken by the fire Chief. Then . and grounds committee to call for ed t hin^
lowed as^ a striking emblem of the po- tenderg {m ^ of & flaggtaff at ed at a combined meebng of, the execu-
tenCy and regal position occupied by the paph of the .lar(rer schoois. Carried. I tins of the general and Young Men’s
British Empire among t e naf n8> City Sirpt: Raton recommended that Conservative Clubs
lions now on exhib.tion at the Lyceum ^ 'fip](} adjpinlttg the victoria West j V B8eTVaUVe ^luba'

t> • , • A school house he rented if possible find j
The Fifth Regiment band thenmarch- flg a play gr(ynnd Hp alRQ j

rd along,, playing mil ven wan pa recommended that a .suitable teacher’s Police Blamed for Allowing the Procès-
strains, after which came -the various |1pflk bp socured for Miss Powell’s room, j tfon Yesterdav Afternoon
apparatus of the fire department gaily Thp former matter was referred to the ] ïesterda^ Afternoon.
and appropriately decorated, spea mg bnbding and grounds committee, and ; tAssociated Frees.)

the latter to the supply committee. | Montreal, , March 3.—The threatened 
Appointments were made to the two .raid on McGill University by students of 

vacant positions, the successful appli- ' Laval University last night did not ma- 
01 ns being Mr, C. L. Brown. B.A., of terialize, the influence of Archbishop 
Vancouver,, and Miss 8. C. Ruth Pope, Bruchési and the calling out of the mil- 
at present teaching in the Mainland, iti-a having the /desired effect.
Mr. Brown will enter, upon his duties

%

Gallantry. -

He Reported the Victorians All 
Well and Enjoying Life 

in Camp.
of the Governor and

Martin.
> a

g§0(Special to the Times.) The following is an extract from a let
ter received by a friend of the late J.
St. G. Todd, who fell at Modder River, 
handed to the Times yesterday, but was 
fieiij over owing to pressure of news. It 
tçaçhj<*L here on1 Wednesday, and 
ing from one who .is naw.istiil dn. -fldath [ 

ris./label a-ivbroe from-the-Great 'Bcypnilf ^''
Canadian Contii«c£t;, 

fîeimoB4 S.A^, Jan. 20ti), 1600.
Ohir eaptainis a fine fellow. A better........ ...

man I would noh wish or do-- T think - V ^ 
could be •sound,'1 kind and -$<>04.1#^* t

ih theeompati)*dikes hita.,« s,WêS,!^ f.- -'."llvW .-.r \ 
. ■ gtiés#' ®St-v fetir yoù-> About - some" ff*

.BçtoriA Mrs,' lonte^s gotbit by :a bug .,

âiÿ' a defitipeàe.îl da not knbw what it

Êa

m
ing m

,^Æ .com-
5

t-VvTvm-V :n;;
>

. ? • t - ?>1:

4
* bfelifl' -. ân à *- -thF »
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}>bm.*
was, but any .way his leg swelled so that 
he: can hardly walk and he is at the 
hospital now. I do not believe it Was very 
in-uch. He will soon be O.K. again. He 
is the best natured fellow in the outfit 
and seems to enjoy life all the time. 
Smithurst is -a pioneer, and does not be
long to our own company now. He is on 
regimental work, cutting meat, serving 
rations, and bossing niggers is about ail 
he does. He looks good and enjoys life. 
Neill has grown to be ns fat as a hog. 
He is named “Fatty” and he is that lazy 
he sleeps half the time. He enjoys life 
too.
kind of cranky. He thinks he does 
every fatigue. He does a whole lot of 
talking, but -he is not so bad; we laugh 
and he is soon his old self again.. I 
think he thinks too much abolit his 
many girl 'friends. Perhaps he is jeal
ous. I am thinking he,- too, enjoys life 
and seems haippy. Brethour is the 
quietest man of onr tent, and he is the 
tiedest man in the outfit. He sleeps at 
all -times and gets up in the cool of the 
evening and takes a stroll. Whenever 
any mail comes he is wide awake. He 
has not expressed his opinion about this 
countary so I .cannot say hgrw he likes it, 
but all the same it does not seem to 
worry him much judging by appearances, 
as he- is not getting thin and hasn’t had 
a sick day since leaving.

Talking about letters, Leaman is. the 
man who gazes most; after each mail. 
He seems downhearted, and his girl 
must he going back on him. T ventured 
to hint that to him one night, and he 
fairly) flew at me. but he quieted down . 
and expressed firm belief in his own, and 
in her and that no fellow can make any 
difference in her regards towards him. 
Still iiiail, and no letters, and he is down
hearted fer àWhHe; but his belief in hpr 
soon Mdses that, and he goes and writes 
to beg ds if be had got a letter. He also 

■ has ppt had à day’s sickness, -he seems 
well.igndP wishes.-«tor;go ;to the front.' 4 it- .

Cornwall is laid up with a game foots 
but ifis getting w-ell quick, and he too 
will soon be on'duty. : He is happy hé’s- 
Hving, O’DèU? Oh,1'hê "joined-the sIg-, 
nal Corps abodt two Weeks ago and'has 
nothing to do With our company now.
I see - him -often,- but -he does not go1 out 
with us any more. He is well. Frank 
Findti-Similes' is our second "cook, ' for ndw 
he diShes us up mysteries of the"-cook’s 

• aart: He is black, but he is the' Same 
Finch, Always smiles and full of jokes 
and fuii." He goes all over with us. We 

1 would be lost "without him? With his

A FOREHAND THINKER
was

Oom Paul—“Well! Well! It Is always 
the unexpected that happens.’’

John Bull—“Just wait until we get to 
-Pretoria, then think!"

willing to advise holding another con- , V 1 -UlUtti

\Wk291 s
iC'Hi

. ..SOc.lb 
SOc. Roll

Freeh" Island Eggs........85c. ilokett •
Finnan Meddle*................... 12He. 1h
Codfish 8 lb Bloch*
Codlleh Shredded..

Australien Butter 
Californie Butter..

’'Z.

Gamble? Well Clarke Gamble is
| Several members then told how pained ...„eoc. 

•18)4e. Tinini Freeh Peas, Asparagus and Tomatoes 
arriving every steamer. •

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
$
$ TO THE TRADE ONLYMONTREAL DISTURBANCES.

Flagsand Bunting
and Decoration Cloth

volumes for the indefatigable energy of 
the men. in order to contribute material
ly to the . appearance of the procession.
An excellent feature of the .parade was 
that of the school children, including thé 
Boys’. Brigade, decorated with British 
flags, followed by a number of school 
girls clad in patriotic colors evoking 
great and-sustained,apptitnse. ' - ‘ ù

. Mayor .-Haywird. and city officials, 
members of the board of school trustees 
and Messrs. Price Ellison, C. E. Pooleÿ,
Jas.r-Dunsmuir, D. W. -Higgins, H. D.
Ile’mcken and J. ,D. Prenticè,.- also at
tended in. carriages, and were greeted 
with cheers. Vehicles of all descriptions 
brought up the rear, one containing an 
effigy of “Otim Paul.”

Another -original; turn-out,was that of
little girl-driving a train of Klondike Lfacturers- are boycotting jobbers' owing to 

dogs attached to the’ -■ regular Yukon a dispute, over (Kscountsv The tiranufab- 
sleigh, carrying miners’ tools. t'urers have engaged,. travellers to go

The procession miloved through the through the Dominion’and sell to-retail- 
principal streets .of Ahe city, and Was era ait the game price as formerly sold to i 
greeted with " a deafening tfusrlade of jobbers.
crackers, booming of bombs and prolong- Ottawa, March 3.—Probably the oldest 
ed cheering. Balconies, upper apart- flag in the Dominion was run up on 
rnpnts, and ev^ry>poiqt of vantage along Cooper street yesterday to celebrate the j 
the route were, t&ed ■ to the utmost for ■ reiief of LadyOmitii' The flag was 
the accommodation of enthusiastic citi- brought to this country bÿ Hoir. H'am- 
zens, while the street^'werjg matàraHy mett A". ‘PJinhey ovër eighty years agi>; i
.densely,;Crowded^ >; T «•- add: is: How in-possession of Horace Pm-'];.. parig, March 3.—Mr.Robert J„ Thomp-

Ibe prqce^sibn fihally,xdreiw np at the hey.'btie of his griiadsons. " • ”, Tson, secret;ary dfthe LafayetteAssocia- 
starting point in front of the City vHall;: Montreal, March 3.—Gçp. B, Reeve, " yjonr waa, presented this morning to Pres- 
the-.ea&gnce beautifully |.gèiïeral traffic'"maha'ger of the Grand , idént.'Lotibet at thei Elysee Palace, as
decorated, the coat-of-arms of the city Trunk railway, has resigned, the resigma- 9pecjaj commissioner -of the "United

tion being effective-on April 30th Mr ,States,, representing President McKih-. 
the motto ‘;‘Sempef:::id-biy;,!,-i <.:Vy;.'| , | Reeve has; been connected with the Grand ley> and handed him, in the President’s

Here patriotic; aetdiessea. yvere driier-j Tpunk for fo£ty .years) And considers it 
ed by Mayor Haywa|d, Rev. Dr. CanAp- time"to take a rest. ;.- . t.‘.
bell, Revl Dr. Wilson and Mr.: C. H.
Lugrin, pregnant with loyal sentiments, 
and among which -weft ^the-prèVailing 
expression regarding the glorious , 
achievement o£: General White and Bis 
gallant band of defender's, the gratia 
work of Général BtiKer tind thé conduct 
of the Canadian contingent, crowning 
these troops with ijtnperishable glory.
“Bobs," Kitcheneramj Kekewich also j 
camé in for eulogistic &h"tibnV Nobody 
was forgotten and everybody was, loud
ly cheered. ... ’ . . < ;

If the demonstration throughout the i 
day could bu considered fetvid, it was i 
eminently so, in the, evening, when the! 
darkness, added splendor and effect to | 
the pyrotechnic display. The voice of | 
the fire-c.raekers -continued unabated un- ' 
til way into the night; Lee Mong Ko», ! 
of the customs department, setting ft ;
$150 worfh of crackers, occupying a' | 
most an hour.

The James Bay Athletic Association, ' 
with characteristic energy, engaged the I 
Fifth Regiment band to head a" torch- ! 
light procession, inaugurated by them.
The course extended from the club 
hnyse, along Government 
Yates and along Douglas to Beacon 
Hill, -where 40,000 fire-crackers and 75 
bombs were exploded amid cheers.

We have just received a large shipment.
In passing sentence upon fourteen indt- 1 

immediately, and will become one of the ridtial^ afrested by the police for creating
staff, of the Boys’ Central school- in a (list urbain ce by, singing- national and
place of Mr. Clark,,who will be traps- other songs, Recorder Weir this morning•. 
ferred to the. North Ward school. The condemned the police generalship in al- 
tuatter (of providing a Substitute during lowing Làval students, after a warning 
Mr. Currie’s absence was referred to thç hp» beèn given;- to panade St. James
city superintendent. --. street and trample upon the Union Jack

,yesterday afternoon.
CANADIAN ITEllS. j This morning rumors pre current that

(Associated Frees.) . j the Frençh students intend marching to
Quebec, Marbh 3.-QueW manu- 1

’ and burmpg him hi effigy, on aecomnt of
his attitude in forcing the authorities to 
suppress the trouble-last night. 

j •. As a. counter-demonatraticm. to this, the 
members of the- M. A. À.. A., it is said', 
will march in a body to .protect Mayor 
Prefontaine. The M..A, A. A. members 
are English-speaking residents of the 
city.

,-v

jr. PIERCY M CO. .
21*20 Ya-tes Street, Victoria, B.C.

%
after each ineal, and also the ppts and 
pan, which he -fills with water and 
brings jhem; to the cook. H 
a.in.. His'first,dirty is.tç hustle ps 
ter" to -wash with, then'hé eooks pur por
ridge, then cleans onr. mess tins, after 

.which he fitlg.pur water bottles,di^d runs 
errands' ' What , with JpSts,, etc".,' he is 
kept gofng^, all fdr ,$2."43 'a. month, out of 
which he Supports a wife and. two chil
dren. Of course I do not" 'know how 
luxariqps tiiey live, buf still they look 
healthy, ÿnre, Argot" (îhptairi' Blim- 
chard, didn't Ï, when mentfoning the 
Victorians? Oh, he'is aH 'righti' He 
stands the heàt." O.K. pud!"is just’ the 
same "ail ever. Idon'ot think I can say 
apy more of>itn„he is very well liked 
and has not" ha'O day, f,Another 
fellow, Anderton, he also is’ well, but 
Mi morals, I’m afrafà; are being 
nipted," as I really hpnest and' ; truly 
•heard blm .sàj; - “Dog-gone-it” twice in 
"one dpÿ as1, thé 4nsty settled down' on his 
dinner -' •' '" y . '

Expect "a letter from yoii “ as the mail 
is coming in to-night. Wonder if I’ll get 

"one. Well,'-this is àli: J. ST. C. T.

bundle of papers ip.„ one placé,: straps in 
another,!‘hhnsçîf in another Stewart?" 
He is well and enjoying, life.1' Stebbings 
is getting to be found of arguing. .. I 
think .that-,I»» ‘associating 'with!- Dixon : 
and Andrews mid. Court made him that 
way, as those three *ré always arguing. 
Dixon? Oh, hef is informed on every
thing. Andrews he knows all, abopt 
horses, from 20.years a^o.to now.. Their 
pedigrees, when fopled, What races won, 
how. -much they wop, and were worth, 
who owned them, for bow long, and 
when- they . died. .Court ?. Ob,- he is the 
shipman. Both Andrews .and, Dixon 
have .to join fotces- paw and again ip 

’ overwhelm 'him. They, however,.do not 
tong, remain together. If -one says the 

■ moon , is made Of green cheese,, the other 
says “pay” and starts in with p 

‘Are Won by the Stout Hearts snd Steady whole lot of mathematical , ligurfs to
show that, he is correct. It usually hap- 

ttiat the odd one joins" in op -the

e arrives at 5
wa-

%

-
A DOLLAR. FOR LOUBET.

-v.
(Associated Press.)

"BRITAIN’S VICTORIES
one

cor-

Nerves oI Her Soldiers.
■pens
opposing side.. .Stebbings, poor soul, has 
ho, say something.. So he joins in; re
sult—all three -pounce on him. However, 
he is getting used; to . it, and so are, they 
as they ard beginning to leave him in 
tin their deliberations. They say they 
have to do something to pass the time 
orway—something exciting—sd they be
gin." Carter has joined the transport out
fit,"‘so its very little wé see of him. He 
is well, however, and happy. Beech is 

He looks out that . we live 
high. Sometimes we forage, sometimes we buy. Anyway he is always busy OiirglCâl UtênitlOfiS 

looking out for our nigger, whom I will f _ .
tell you of bye and -bye. Beech is al- n e d 1111*51 f A1* MllpC 
ways in for anything. He is a fellow tKv t* vUl v lvl 1 llvu 
wë would miss a good deal, and he is 
O.K. Wood just caime up from! the 
Cape, where be has been since we land
ed, being left behind on account of being 

He is well now

. name, the first of the Ltufayette' dollars, 
i It was enclosed in a casket costing $!,- 

000..

A man .Isn’t much good tor a soldier 
unless his heart is strong^ and ttls nerve Is 
steady. About the first thing the surgeon 
examining the.-men of: the Canadian con
tingent did wae to. feel their pulse and 
examine their heart- The weak-hearted, 
fëeble-pulsed, nervoiïs man was insta'ntly 
rejected as unfit for service.

URGED TO BOYCOTT PARIS.. ^ Mr Thompson, accompanied-by Unit- 

.Toronto. -'March 2.—Speaking-at the ed States Amibassador Porter, drove 
annual' - meeting • of the McGaul mission from the embassy to the palace in the 
here last evening. Rev.-Dr. Potts; secre-- ambassador’s carriage. On arriving at 
tary of the Educational Society of the the -Elysee at 11:45 a.m. they were re- 
Methodist ChurcL advised all loyal Brit- ceivéd by M. Mollard, stfb-direetor of 

to. shun the Paris ■ exposition owing the protocol, and Capt, Haguet, of the 
to the attitude ef Parisian newspapers French navy, who was the. officer on 
towards Great Britain.

It is rumored that Hon.- Mr. Yates to 
no-w willing’ to subscribe in full text to- 
the late Attorney-General’s famous dic
tum: “It is not all be*- and skittle*, 
gentlemen.” '

ons

duty. The Americans were -conducted
- to the President’s study, where.M. 'Lou- 
I bet was' awaiting them. , By his side
- -were -M. Delacasse. the minister of for- 
| eim affairs, and Gen. -Bailla., the chief 
; of the President’s military cabinet. Sev- 
’ era! members of the President’s military

—i---------------- The only evidence ‘ household were-also present. Gen. Por-
of the approach of tJer 'Utrodnced Mr, Thompson to Presi- 
BrigM’s disease may i-^ouwt slid the presentation of

A j IS l<b\. 3 6e general faiUug of the dollar was made by Mr. Thompson, 
'/ÈScjLl^ l the health, loss of accompanied -by a suitable address, 

dyspepsia

our caterer.
Eah

! Doctors Said fmjBright’s Disease. 7W.

/52 Are Painful, Ixpensiva and Dangerous 
—The Only Certain Cure is Dr. Chase’s 
Oiqtment.

SS r
sick on -board -boat, 
and doing duty with the best of us. Bob
ers? He’s one can hear talking night 
and day. He is well. Dickinson also 
well and enjoying life; Sergeant North- 
c-ott well and fat, and generally lively;
Sergeant -Scott also well! He is in com
mand oif No. 2 section, the Vancouver for physicians -have learned to use Dr.
boys, by whom he is well liked. Myself? Chase’s Ointment instead of applying

In the battle of life It’s the same way. Oh, T am all right and enjoying life and the knife, not only because it is less ex-
A man can’t make much headway in the h<>pe to get i^ck to Victoria O.K. Well, pensive and less risky, but also because
fierce fight for existence without Ms heart . . t} t 9boll]d hustle over and get Lit is a more effective cure.‘ysrarvras’srsxaers «ÜWwv»»*=,
brace their nerves, strengthen their heart patrol to-night. We; have to -walk au* (pie nave endured the torture of piles for 
and give tone to their system, will find over to see that our friends, the enemy, -ytxire and submitted to operatibns, that
M'lburn’s Heart and Nc-rve Pille Just suit- are> not arom>d. Well, it is 5:45 now, we they are finally cured by Dr. Chase’s
"Mr" David™Walsh, of Carleton Place. at 6:15 so guess TO quit. Re- ..
Ont., a men who served in the British member me tp all. Among persons operated on for piles
army, and is now an employee of the C. • u . JOHN 9T. OLA'IB TODD. aftefwanîs cured by Dr. Chase’s
V. R*, '«aÿs: UI was much troubled with . . _iLXj.m Ointmeet we would mention Rev. J. A.
nervousness, liver complaint, and loss of P.SI—^etime^n patrol and remem- ^ Arfeona Ont H H Suth-

Mts. ^^oSStt SL* tody to*.
tiédies try- I should forget him About 28 ^ars o wondePS for jt pos}tively cttreg the WOu-»t 

diort and Ain and lazy not very good- cases ^ blind, itching, bleeding and pro
looking; talks very httlewhen truding aDd alJ itcMllg skill dle-

1 any one apeshs o him ^ut he seems to ^ ^ a ^ ^ al, dealers_ ^ m.

'spades.
We pay him 10s. a month, that is lOd. 

each or about 20c. in Canadian money, 
and for that he washes all our pannikins

Besides the acute misery produced by 
the itching and burning -of piles, this 
horrible disease is the more dreaded be
cause a surgical operation is commonly 
considered the anly effective cure.

Fortunately this is a mistaken idea,

strength,
and poor appetite.

As the disease ad
vances there * Is. pal
lor of the counten- !
ance, pain In the ; (Special to the Time#!.)
back, pufflnoes under Ottawa, March 2.—The general policy of 
the eyes and swell- the government in regard ,;to railways in- 
ing of the feet. 1 ddc-ntaliy came up for discussion this fore-
urine to dlmiu s noon at the first meeting of the railway
in quantity and is o <,(>mrütttee. Messins. ŒUchardson, Oliver and 
6 ,d rty Il l* tt I*uttee were the principal backers of a 

c5kxr’ a„v motion on the Brandon and Southwestern 
tested che-ml y bUl, that no higher rates than (would give 
,fo.md to contain al ftlx ^ cpnt pn thp actnal ^ of thp
hitmen. - road should be charged. Hon. (A. G. Blair

said that this wquld be better dealt with 
In the main, act, and the motion was de
feated.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.|
o

The Government’s J Railway Policy—Rev
enue and Expenditure.

oi $8
street, up

I
LX

There were fully 100 lighted brooms in X, "‘’^0?^-. 
the procession, and the club’s efforts in LTWjX""'’ 
this direction are certainly highly com- 
mendable. K’’K-

The residents of -Victoria West sub- llX-^XX59S#, 7s- 
scribed towards a fund which they in- ^ '* —>—-i-MnJ Doan’s Kidney
vested in fireworks, and having ignited pni8 have time and
a huge bonfire, initiated a magnificent again been proven a positive cure for this
pyrotechnic display on Redding’s Hin, disease, except in the very laet stages— , , qti, n _the .scene of the portion of Craigflower -nothing can Le them. , revenues and expendl-
rnflfl nnt inn» î« , ! ttLre8 for the Dominion shows the revenue

Stranepi to dpIaNp hnt^p-vPr thp ^ ̂ lr8e B* Winkworth, Niagara Faite, Ont., fo* ^^e eight months of the flscaJ year" to
ate1 fence Ld^bATr,hew>!d’ nern^thto ! f0und ln them a 00,6 when everftblng -be $25,018,290, or $2,663,397 (greater than
'?nrmer LAd h^ n J ■̂ ml ' ' faikd" Read ,ler Maternent: “I was at- tor tbe game ^riod of last year. The ex-
woll q= th-ad v,br ® ason’ fle : tacked by kidney trouble about two years pend-lture was «1,421,156 more, so that
hire th ”ub.sta°^al ttee plaoed across, hg0 and steadily grew worse, until I be- there wag net betterment of $1,572,211. 
nave mysteriously disappeared as came so low I thought I could only live a 
Though swept by a Kansas tornado-. | short time longer. The doctor here pro- ;

In al! portions of the cijy residences ! nounced my case a complication of Bright's 
"’ere ablaze with lights, some varlegat- ! disease and dropsy. He advised me to try 
Pd from foundation to dome, considéra- ! Doan’s Kidney .Pill», *e It was my only the 38th Infantry, employing the lmrar- 
F.v accentuating the gala appearance of ' chance to get well. I did so, and can truly gents’ own tactics, has ambushed the ene- 
striking night scene. I «y I owe my life to following his advice, my near Batangas, killing 24 Insurgents,

Considerable amusement was evoked I am strong and well to-day." wounding 30, end capturing several.

::-x

turbed by vivid dreams. , TJ 
going on more or less' for f 
though I took a great mahy i 
Ing to get cured.

“However, I got no relief until I started 
to take Mtlburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
which I used together with Laxa Liver 
Pills, and now after having taken a few 
boxe* ,1 am better than I have been for 
years.

“My nerve* are restored to full force 
and vigor. I eat and sleep well, and my 
entire system has been toned and strength
ened.”

1

FIMPINOg AMBUSHED.
O

Manila, March 2.—Col. Anderson, with For bronchitis, croup, cougim, ooMs 
and asthma no remedy can be compared 
to Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine.
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discussion took place on the provincial 
political situation. The attendance was 
not large, many of- the imost prominent 
members of the party being absent, A 

i delegation interviewed Hon.' Joseph Mar
tin and asked him if he would consent 
to lead the Liberals in the event of-the 
introduction of party lines in the pro
vincial election now pending. Mr. Mar
tin signified his willingness-to abide by 
the wishes of the Liberals of Vancouver, 
■and it was decided foy: the convention. to 
recommend the acceptance of Mr. .Martin 
as, the provincial Liberal leader,] although 
this was opposed by an, -influential min
ority, amjmg whom Daaps",
Q- C.j ,Çp,l.-;]VVà,rren and, McÇraneyt 
The fojtçtffjfg ,-resolutions yrere.,carriô-d:

“That wfn the momh.ens,!of the,execu
tive ,çf foe Jj^ral ^ssocigtiflft.- 6L$apr 
couver, and^qfoer. Lïterg;î,..>lmr/;fcy.;en- 
dorsg,%xpo.yvof,tlie H<w,,J,os^ph.Mar
tin. premier of the^;BTpviim.Qt Rritisk 

■MM 9t..fjii8

<5<i .üitHmiifr/vt.-g ifoKm

Political
1: r r ' er*~

TUMORS CURED.dition of affairs so serious that it, .was 
just one of the .possibilities for -, ;

Political Gamesters A**'

were alwagegbbtind *to Mfteh. ;P*fiy 
lines had taka root in Vancouver mad 
ail over the province. No^yas thé beat ’ I. 
tssme for foeltmrty to go oW. fo ritiS leb 
hoped that the House would-be drasotvaa; I -ti- 
font, wa«..ju6t < Where heew*s afraid Of | *5 
trouble.. .1TH»''government; «Sight dismiss ! r.
Mr. Molnn^’ïhdo somè' oT the wirings 1 
trot he had dome, and yet allow the pre- ! So
sent provincial ,govci-nment to go on for | A Wing Of titf! Vancouver filler- 
two years nior.e. If they?could get?dis- ; e •■•*” " ~
solution, uo>v -was the beat time to go ; ‘ alf Endorse Hon. Joseph 
to the country;,on party -fines, ex- j ' ftfn.rt.in ' ’
pected oo> ^eforday to leqy.e the city on ™ ■ 61U* '
professional dnitiee, and be hoped foat if j '‘rf 
the opportunity came he would perform : "v5
his duty to his. party and, the .country, ! An Emergency Convention Galled 
# doing^iu eoanec- j § ,by the ^plnpibian-,-dwrefttv.'‘h

oo. Komors.
fnBj&uat express the.'gPHtion.Mdÿubt j

4s. .to, the stress of a st^ighl on | i^Qjp1y now is,,the magnitude of.t^e ;ç?yç]a»t
Conservative lanes. Unlp. we c^| re- . ^deh marked the closing of the/British üàëèfInir '"aSS;^ bleteî 
«mmle d«m«.«* the -*^«^ested j 06lembia legisiatare last week,-Seg$a- WiW' 
by Sir Hj-hbert.Tapper should be thCpro- ; , , . ... . , .... '• c. m5«. '« t.ots*K f/-W-»r tf •■x.ier ntivper one. without losing;,*i*ht formai mo- : *“* to be hnderstood, realized to Its ‘That ,t^?,Weting hereby,.jecuydg. its 
ment of the desirabilitymof placing the true proporfipns; and the conseqmMés emphjÿiq protest, agaSm* foe.,,i)n$eemly 
Cjonseryafiye». hi poweraori ?:»». . i $dr to' spring from the action of-the P? ®$-6bÇ. Rep»* * r^prçjuariafatrag

iff. Wikm. suggested that they, might j Hflpse toward . His Honor anticipated ** n!*
to toke 'the°Trty°?inS.tankaft^m t£ ! ** .feeli.ngB of sometM“« lik* »W>re^- occasiq^. of. t^ prorogation She'low 
tip ..tiike the i»rty lines pank fipm n si on by the public as wêll âs by Some bf of Assembly, and expresses its sympathyCïïiîÆS» i aMclnnes ___ | It is now denied that thê actiog ot tj^.e thf circwpgtançeg « . -»
‘ The president thought-the - Cdtilftrva- W mr ^ni1
tWto should stand by ttheir gut»-» and î DroytoS” ^ ' mteK9t* ot - #F

iter

|SS®pssi£ssS@l
|bpn of Thursday thaï- tpe, suggestion MaHitl gi|d“th'er^Wî»è- absblutdy

... >v,

Stolen Property Reeovered by Provlncialÿollce ^tfer tW mao'onty_ of. the mem- party lines in prorjnéial politics? # Lhé
- ^ Savvlce—SbtoMe at Steves- 11pSto the^

ton^A Contracter Dead. ...p; i HMp rect’ The line' drptiiibÿ which he h9d

'I®®»V.a™?buver, DMavoU 5,--^oais Simpso®1, - It certamly. was. ,, 1fihes waè-to‘SIl intents and ptir-
ap aged Russian foie, cptiamitted anicide . Sonie 'ôf thç members who wëré^Vnëft- p0°es al ooe(t y the meeting, 
at Steveetqu on. Saturday night, by cut- tjûmçd some time after the, event aà| tô The Tfme Limit. ", ",
ting his throat w*ifh a razor. Hq, had KBb'thcr^ th^y thought it a w^ apd It is reported around town, Mr. Mar- 
Ibeen- employed .doing odd. job? impound diguifled thing to do had their,.4j»ub,^ tin, thete*w grevexpected to notify His 
the town and became despondent;,from about it, ami. very strong, doubts. Qnè Honoirfthkr arftocnoon whether you have

government member argued; "t.tii^e^ been sutieeestidl or not,in forming a cab- 
D-ayjd Waite, a prominent contractor, was a perfectly constitutional waj, ,of ipet. Is there-aey-.truth in that state-

died this morping. - , ... r,f,. .. meeting Jf^e difficulty without 'resort -^o meant?
- The -provincial police madD.a Dtg haul V-VNo,? replied the Premier, “there is
■on Saturday -of $300 worth-of stolen pro- adopted by .the ]Hou?e. The legiti^p,te not There is no agreement of the sort
perty. Therethave-been^wtiolesalë thiev- torth^ would, of comae, have.teen Hia Honor’s directions to
ings for three month» fresn Lull# Island s.ower. but quite a a eEective, more <g- f6Pal aestpong. govemunent and to be in
formers. The stuff was found mear the fÇÇtiya, ag4e«d, m. M contended . |h« M hudry liawiiitckij'ig.-a choice.
house of two lads warned Gree®b and ¥h”8'Ç' pOit ÿou mfetion is absurd.” The Pre-

,0 “ .*e«e,:LlS'H"°0'

. - : -i-ri'i-B:-. .. . •
Th*- W,t of the members to retain dÏÏd AtatiW“LS 

their seats and efr “‘prirHege" tillifheGovernor’s patience became exhausted .Al, tll i_ ^ ?”?e •%.'£" '
and he had withdrawn' from the hall is £ o? Th ’̂r^t 'L took Part ,ln
alacywquestioned, btit'it Was considered Z*- Aaman, ,anyway”-and his sentence . M Ts-m, îî'ti ''"R GwJ^T Jf?5eat dSeSl- P®t ihSperation. Awoiêhg

In times gone by fh^ had.been great was'fimsh^d amid roam-of : laughter and Nanaimo Maro^,6.-^The Native Sons $ that statute* a wrjliueen’s counsel ' .who i
changes, but there *as a'time of bang- gp^atise. He hopedo<S«r they ahouid ,sb Co nmblfc.owned the ÿjfmjm lo be’ «j-t* teœaj- .«sitine 1 ^*^tB* affr<>Ilft^’ eit Wings into, ridicule :
mg, drawing, quartering and imprison- never «gain see the pranks that had Satiirda^yevenin^ .The occaaiqn ffas foe tQrtile ghouts of “pmvileg»l’,‘ * to- cease .%&>ntemi>t’ -or..in *”/ way doe* or help» ’ 
meat. Times had brought changes, {but lateiy beep, witnessed boforefaigh heaven. 5£22rii"to''SS!^wwÂS?£!l $*DrsU^ of this îugS«io?^-bA»s.one' M®.«nJthiD<; to-the^humfliatlon of.dlsit 
no power permitted or sanctioned the Hh referred to the state «of Dtonmw of members ih-the h¥: fete to face with some.add noesihUities ?ie of ?er. :MaJestJ, or any of,
Lie ut.-Governor of Jhwtiah Columbia to poetics, and said- tfeutitkidWa? v^siblf fe? ! " Supporiag; theanemhers W.^gread.to -Sg5, :
famlt the people'?,LM^Wrei ahd ^ there to be, an ehwtiw m July or évWS&r S?WHono ST
to treat the people, tiiyotil^ their iepre- Septembet. The Oo®W*rativesJp the Vke ^Okfiït it ftnd departed to yUsgust.Tow could; Suséï‘t thewEto0 */ '* ■*** :
aentative, with disrespect and .contempt, jj^- were ready for it#fond,^t'tiwre was MOreiMiy^ Second .Y1^ W”ter- yi,at hë iwonld 'uot stay ”till Honor %»>
Whether the electors »f British -Colum- a delav by the preset* administration to Oe<wge O. MadmaC Guide G. % mldnigfif ior next "morning «r^twDnty- asTt.'*Jp' Messrs. J’ooley <nà
«a were IJberato ^Ç^erva^ves, they removing the Lieut.-Goveroor there Stk
were ail men, and, a* each, it was, their would = not be mwh meter* time 4» lose ^hé.. member*; co#i:^a oaiy i
duty to show the world that, w-htiçithey about ît, as the Oonaertatives .wouW K%toahage<i'if 0^, #
had constitutional government, they soon .bë able to look .after the matter beeh to'ihoqt “p^vilegr *™*^^*»*Vt *<**>**. !

should not be used to this contemptible themselves. (laughter.): Re wondered en t the cermno^, forming t^e ww in, réjay«, ;j» dozen at ;aj;tltai, while - the V" . Party Lines. V-i
maener by a gentleman who had entirely at so blind, so miserable,*) unfortunate ft rr-.y«^m pt&ers rested and reti-eahod thettsétiD» ;-Conversation» with prominent^’men of i
forgotten, if he ever huew, the^adittops a selection aa had bee» made by Lan- . “T ^ ^der droL^Vlll^did tura' re#re^'<nts both patties this imortongMjy the Times :
of hto office. fEhey were prepared to tier’s government in this.totoance, and woUM^ve beén "nefcéssary warrant».the statement

wlrire him out, once and forever, -hy.-flie thought that, though the Ubewti adjnm- gM Honor and hto staff, attd the, extraor^ln.- fear of Dominion party lines being hw 1
force of public o»imonT from that office. Mration bed many sins'to Answer--tor. toa”W 1TCte' ary speotacle would have been witnessed trodneed by either party to British Co-

<Kr Hibbett thaw refmed to high up to the ^h-stos of ttati «wtak^ne ^ . ?f KM^’8 rop^ntatitès pàffok-: lumbi, at the preient fime 6 J
dent desperate gkme that beitog was the fearful .appointment of thtoman. ^ to présence of, agreed on tho potot thtouBrfttoh Coi«m>~ —----------—- ^ -
olayed inVictoria b, Messrs. Mdlnnes (ApfcauieX .. 1 ...7™ «rd- a* shotting ««»é, «a h*s tot Mi Xt of^® to W*188f
i»d Martin. -The totter gentleman had Mt.;<!!haHca it ; ^ '*?****■. «***«*****& to-wftSii " ; «prflli 1111*:'
reached that position where fié was albsb- had i^éen the darltog Wish^f h» h*** <^pa^, <^- *dm, bet tike toewbërâ^tgeeHi ------- --- « ' '"
lately poweriets for good! or tor »w$L to aëe the Causervative^riy m i tifotie ÏZJk -.th^________
CtoiMhter.) He had been in that pori- to Brttish ColumW. Wtbftt end sed cheers wirtem., nunAer of capahto men of either barty
Ontil he happened to link forces with the for that alone, he had made -many per- ^-9®*® ivî?2î' no ™eana a humorous tour to ensure the smooth working of the in-
Seut-Gowemor. The «atom tor titat sonal sacrifices, and it therefore came to ***• novation. So- far the Tune» represents, t
bold and dangerous game wee not far him, from a man to whose experieeme he 2lS£ toTtU^SKST ’ tur^the bT€ hae ^ to meet a single person
*. gee had the greatest faith, ae a painful sur- keeping np the singing nnd cheering. tare the greatest pardamentary endue- *who expresses himeedf definitely in favor

It was an epeo .secret that matters prisé, to learn that he considered it the LAW INTELLIGENCE,1 M^m**Ttf^5-!!c<>-aaitwff1 **$&&?* »r Party ,.1^»»,. Some discuss the mat-!
«DHtical in British Columbia had been proper thing to sink party difference*. ___ »>, Mactore *“d Amor de Çdtoos. ter frpm.g.u academic point of view, but
toavihaotic condition for some time He was loath to abandon gnytiung that The Full OonVrt will sit on Monday, “on ha^’beenebaredth^^ù!;/^*Ê£2*£***'* wwlId not ** Practi- 
hhL The-party tostem had been and the Conservative convention had to/d As yet there are only thèse throé casés [8h (toto^a- it has C“' po5itk* j,wt D»’r-

. on principle, the only reasonable down. He would yield to none to the de- 8flt down for beating: Canadian and that Md the*«uti. A Convention,
one Thd government had ibeen carried sire to serve the country as well as the Yukon Prospecting Oo. Vs, Casey’,' an ap- on_ . 8 *te. q“rt* *ri' ~ v__ _
on too much bv nartie* -workine for their party, ar.d he firmly believed that the peal from the Y oh on Territory Oonrt and hungriest The NewWestmister Columbian has
individual selves and caring nothing- for best way to serve the country was to *leoia motion to dismiss the appAl; and i «or on» dav »ut th»’iP *-5* î°t£ COBTe®tion, to be held
ooHtieai principles There was an oppor- placé the Conservatives to power in this R11 appeal from Mr. justice Drake’s legislature shoiCH h«v», d» Sh Colomb a m the Royal City on Friday next,

. Sto ffivm f«^n*Ke Ind Md^ pr<Wltice. He declined to yield the jndgment in Henley v*. fteeo MkAig Co. KSt ÏtieLtin, ^ Vt0 3Mt should be,
who had no principles to fight for. When planks of the platform passed at the Oon- It is likely that there will alsp. be an fare worse. * - * ^ f,he ^^eo_t f11*"- .

rus’irr».*". r z «s'»p£h,siVstsi r,k:r z.ra, szztz Rr°™r
on their own individual caprice and sorvatives. Liberals, followers of Mr. MJ** I"''***8 ÎT BenCeman-haTjust tefn^rdw^'b of the late government are also asked to
their own whims, the power of control Carter-Cotton. Mr. Turner and Mr. Mar- “f^ed advtcee from Yarmouth, N. 8., .g ^ M tbe attend.
of British Columbia, even though they tin, but there would not be anything like a-dputo ^t tprir. abaP'd^n the ia despafr IfteV^toz lt is ****** that Mr. Semlin will not
gould not hope* to hold it with the sup- five candidates in flie field. It wag his from Me, to Rristo’, with a car- his best *r two or three days to induce °°ntest for tire representation of
port of the majority of the electors, strong Conviction that the straight Con- oi graln and other merchandise the other gentlemen to serve with him. ah *** West Riding of Yale. Mr. Dmmis 
There was every opportun^y for .this servatives could cairryten or twelve seats of whJch ^ nearly aM Montreal- bjs colleagues in the néw cabinet. Mr. j ,Murphy ha* bem requested through a
scheme to succeed, aud at the same time 0n the Mainland. They would not op- erg haft been wrecked off the jooaat ot Martin has fared better, it is true; but ! lan?ely petitton to aUow his
not be in aecendanoe with the "wiU of pose Conservatives who were supporters Nova , there are stories around that notwith- fo'be put in nomination, and he
the people of British Columbia. There 0f Mr. Carter-Cotton. If a man were a -------------------- iT standing offers of the imost tempting 1 ^ be wonld comply with the reqnieittoo
wopld be the uneerfointy of a three-cor- true Tory he would love Toryism better ELECTIONS IN CHILI. kind certain gentlemen, to Victoria could ie Mr- Semlin derided to retire
aseeed fight, the stiatching of a verdict than Cottonian», and if he did not, thee —_o—- ' - not be induced to enter the new cabinet- rp. m,   r, .
fln account of the division, of the two they would, attend* to hie case sooner Santiago de Chili, Mardh 5.-4jGeneral .and those were the men first applied to e uraer ,rarty*
Stronger folW. ÿhaa «fc.jSWÿert went or later. (Laughter.) They would find élections were held* throughout the conn- Mr, Martin’s confidence in his ability to 1 A meeting df Turner party leaders and
jfcto a diSeùâÉbfi df what haiLfeeen doaie a strong OmservatiVe and. Liberal vote try yesterday. Perfect jjrder was main .fill up the vacancies remaining in th-' ! ?ueh pf tbeir supporters as still relmain TORONTO,
fowards pâi%..#aMb A»a bosy he had all hi each of the constituencies and so they tained. Returns indicafo that th?. Liber- ipabinet is, however, eenmiete. The ! ™ . c,tjr was -Wd this morning, when, i
Along worked* Witit. that end - to vijkw. Bqt would defeat the villamone eoudnict of als are in the majority.,,, I Columbian, is authority for the assertion ! 1<: 19 understood, 'the political situation , A- ti- KRAKKK, Stv, SKLLINti AUBN I-
«tnyoné; would; afimiÿ wijh ^M-Wiat «pi the Lieuti-Govemor. Was not the pre- to “do CNTIL DOC I *fhat there is no likelihood.of. Mr. Brown S gîn?,*2ly wtalJisfussed’ 11 was report- f------—----- ;—71 ???._—^-----------—
■4tm* W thorqngA mwardkltioto of tS sent WHAT TO DOC' entering the new cabinet. In deface of i •ed---?fi ******* ™ connection with this i _ _ _______________
tu'm-s^s^Asstw0^2***».-^4 ,„„^WTâuilw JiNMBKMküCTfé

teS^tsa,j£'teg isssswjgy ,.sar* * **= “ •• ^ ■w*1 •*4», («Se-ime •nNji dCbisAl», Ra wl!Elt<t **, AimUoMi « 5* jL^I-■ *»♦ Sfetiw.eeuas W KlHIfce-! I
Mover sBmitted to t6é-Jàériititoé of tfe ””5? ^nsti^Sto»^,1 there for a doctor to éétae ami'see his: i”* the epd May or beginning of Mr. Gotixm has been acting as* leader SuPer,edU,k Bitter Apple, PU Cochti. Pew-
âdberal-'Opnsdnrative Unk». It Ve»t ^st af y** th child ihëh'vèW sick K crodb n!’ lUne at the e:,rliest’ as the revision of df the late government pWatocTti*; M roy4'’*c , ,,
■Without a™ timtt^paT^waa.net Uent-Goîer^™s gJt S oMh! way finding the doctor in, he left word for ^ ^VaTfith"1 tond th? nrroaratr to> 6 L”' lïst Mr- SrinMn expressed n Mfrom BVAN^&toO&a L^, V&a.

^tish Columbia today. Hh* tbe combination worald meet with the mi- bim to come at once on 'his retdçn. He pi^Hnn ,0r the a desire to retire from that position, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
ftayjgtf ^ ,yyLry* ->» »««-« SST "’** r»4 ■"**• «,be * » ns •*

bad notbeeB-^ble ............................. ....... Congh Remiedy, which toe hoped would i ____ * , -extsrot mew eondlihons and helps to etiil
to Wld all the ' sections 'of th? party, i ----------- ----------- :--------------—----- ------ -----give some relief until the dorior should ^ will Oppose Kelly. -- further complicate the situation. Men. After WmA». WtwiAaAtiie
There were. ,ai| these footions in tbe •______ ___ _ arrive. In a few.hours he returned sav- The Conservatives of Revelstoke have ' Rumors. WOOtt 8 KXOtpnOOin*»
field and the consequeh-f confusion gave A I A ing the doctor need not come as the child nominated Charles Wilson, Q. C., of olto 6rod# bold, determined man an opportunity wMw I UKl/\ was much better. The druggM Mr yanconver, as their candidate af thé ap- -1?.e a™vai D-. G- MacdoiMiell last 4F/^T^S dro^2ttdtn^!w51nfoaly re«-
to obtain power. The party as divided ! . Otto Seholz, says the family has since Proachl*ng ..provincial elections. ' R6th ®nd of a Nanaimo man to-day gave JWSJLS ablemedicine dlmovered. fi»
would not draw many Liberals into it? Vne T-nfsn+a and flitUMn recommended Chamberlain’s ' Conch candidate'»® .cbpsti^Aéts àte 'aetfertriin- ti»e to rumoro -that another minister or- pworimfesa to eurej^ranks on, the day of election, and they j P°t and Children. Remedyto . Bteir^teZl ed that ^'^tion shall be èondnèted had been found, but it was-impo^ 0SSSr^“«
aould eerily see tbe play of Mr. Martin yff . until he has a constant demand for « on parly !5e-s" éible toverify «he accuracy of the re- baoro!opmm or Stimulante. Xaflad onreeeip6
hi bringing as many Liberals 6s possible «toils /njf //«*. —1 Bn from that part of the country For sale : Vancouver liberals. ports. Thus far, all the members of the ^Ptig8*”»

«sTvisu*^»! ^h^ssëàL-i EBH'CEf™1

Tupper’s Talk • ; â

The New Constitational Remedy c,„ 
Tumors aa|Well as Cancers.

Many people write and 
troubled with a tumor,, and

Situationto" gain power. Hie suggestion, wa? this, 
that while they should not abate «toe* j6t 
from thé efforts to make tile organization 
complete, and to .have the Conservative 
party stronger than ever, and to impress 
on the people needs of organization and 
so on,, they should go into the provincial 
fight ready to make common, cause with 
the. various parties jn the one„groat,,aim 
to,t«ist from, poweg Messrs. Mclnne? and 
Martin. The gauntlet had beep thrown 
down* by Mr.. Mcluaes, the insist th«t 
was dared to offered to th,e people,-bad 
been ,resented,]„ap,d -it ;.?hould(; ,be-.-,?j^fjé 
absolutely, .impossible fojy Wir# i#À- 
tinzue to occvipXitiie po^î<m.,îfcat .^ai 
the present-,ihpc -<««g^ee#,, 
Mr.-.W^sofc for WWW JVa|,Çf^ * 
VU tp, fomn( a, ggbutft..,., Di^ %y, sMp^ 

t., » *v , . that.,tto?.wffuld-ifflVw tile ?Uflation,
evening,. A*d, Ç .7H: Wood, the presi-1 ^yat^tabHifo! eouddi^e .plaçai qa,,î)îp.^e8t 
fient,,-.1>-aa,JinJtthfi.".,çbaït, , TB^re. ;(«y,eye of,.gorernmeB-t^: when people.tipew-fthat 
about -130 persons present. ' *• this man was oyer.,them? If M.f,-.\yjlson

• Sir HVbbert Topper war received with 1 was able to slmw^e Lieut.-Goveriior 
hearb- cheers; vHe roferred to the ÿfiÉt ; *at he 1»« tWmfoi^frth^Hotoe at 
ions triumph-which bad" lariritoéd thej^ hack, he might-*smiæ him. There 
progress of Brittsh'tormr:in - South Af- was no nee an a

While these thlfagh were goirrg on, ! . He^*d Tui

lier ont because he had not a majority

e$

To thé Conservative Club at Van- 
• couver-A Virulent 

Speech. ,.-

tell US they at,
a- . ... .. _ waat to kn„
if our treatment Is equaJ.Iy succeesfm ? 
euitlng tumors as’It is la - '
We answer decidedly,. yes. Iel**

Ofa" Vegetable Cfincir '•Curè’'Ÿs‘<a
tütlonal remedy that itiiccessfully 

tumors and

tipi"

,0 • > 00l8tl.

growths. We have Tffiniy cases “n ' 
Where large, t-umois-have dlsama..,,,.,,(Ter ltd "use, and fee' danger and^frVrihp-11" 
nn opemtton haÿ6ikver^ hu '* 
<*eipt of two stamps, we wlj,; «end re* 
tlcuilars of o»^‘ • 5^ sl
of those who have been 
Jury, BownianviIîê,*"9nt." All 
ence strictly confidential.

Disagreement Among Conserva
tives as to Success of Patty ” 

Line Movement ?..

cancers,l!'.;

r,

«Î <*q
•: -x; ■ !- or ?>; fu:i MlThe i*resent crisis'n pnovtocial .politibs 

%âà tBe’" Subject forr düétfcaHm 
meeting ôf the Vti^otfver 'Toiing' MenrS 
Liberal-iCmvsfrx’htivedAtoticiiatkm .Fridlay

statement, 
■ Stott 4 
coii-responj.

cured

ose

HOW..TD S-AVE DOCTOR bills

• We;irav^-" sived; many" «doctor f,«* 
since, .we: began to?ing CbamherhJ!

Semsfiy ÎD,*nr A$SRe.»vWc. k J
a btifolg flpe»,,«U the time -and. whenever 
SBJfi «f-Stoj fotmly.^r rayerif begin to 
catrii -we,.*egin t?., nse<the Cough 
Rented®,. anfi. a? a result, .we* never have 
tq send: a way for a doctor-- and incur a 
large doctor.-- bill, for Chamberlain’, 
Cough- Remedy never. fails «to

rice...
-there were very important duties-tfi'per-
foran al_'ri,f^tbm^motdlitotion of tiie House, and he-fbad turned ont Mr. 
Africa, and theSemltn’s "government when it bad* an

had grown 8”» 4^ïhot»id Üfolke tot; tfie root ^ this
The Peoptetrf British whbfe  ̂‘ hcandal, which Waé’àt the
tte evepL testing thor^uaMcattons for ^ wbole afflar^ Tather than* pef-
&e great tohentan^ thlk They sbteld make common
*£** ^/eqmreàVm-, «tee' witih the Liberals and othero Who
which had been made if not the laugh- ^ ^ ^ trt g0 ^ parliament to
tog-stock of all the other, province? of g ^ J ffcat ktnd of government. All 
the Dominion, and the colonies .who en- paTtv 8chemps paled . into insignificance 
joyed representative govermnent, to come in tJle ljight of this supreme head to their 
sufficiently under the fearful mCnbua of ; :■"=••’* -•
the man who seemed at the present mo- i ^ .«* rw«wn«« i; ' ' '
ment fo be envious of «tbé réputation of -'• *! Ridicule - and Contempt s ;- 
Oom Paul, and who Was rivalling that were heaped on us^-and - rightly eo-rby 
gentleman to am extraordinary degree, the other-provinces of the Dominion,..-and 
(Laughter.) We did not teehn fo bring it would be soi as lting as we^ were so 
contumely on the 'représ&tàtive or in craven as to stand -in -the position-_ we 
the slightest degree to weaken the re- were now in. All-members elected might 
spect to be shown fo tfie r^presedtative. take the position not to serve .under :fhe 

• of the Queen, and the OBSce and its dig- present Lieut.-Governor, and to defeat 
nity, but those of the persons present the mai» or party who- tooUt office : andt-r 
who had studied constitutional govern- him, and that would resu-h-probably in 
ment, would -readily apprehend the dif- the dismissal of the LieutoGoveraor. If;
ference between Her Majesty and the men were so wedded to their idols as not :
agents of the crown, who, while bolding to come to a -compromise then they must 
office, ’-are always recorded .respect, and make the best fight that theyicoifid. But : 
who forfeit all reépect end sympathy he considered, in looking over the held.

that if was too great a risk to "ran the 
fight on straight party lines, when he ; 
thought of the men who had a certain 

when they had done .Néfong, and, should advantage, by being - Able -to make" cer- 
be punished for it. The -Lieutenant- tain moves on the board; anfl therefore 
Governor -in the British Qouambia govern- bé thought they shotiltl
ment would always ctnuyianfi the re- eraJg with followers of
*pect due to hi# office^1 but. the moment t<m_ Mr. Semlin and Mr. Tturner, fight 
he became either despotic, ridiculous or a gainst'tony government tor any man who 
idiotic, it was not possible at this stage wduy fokc oflice trader tfce> present Lieu- 
of history for the people to be quiet, tehant-Govennor. “Givens a man fit for 
and to "be told that *he Is hedged in tbe 0®^,” -exclaimed- Sir -Hibbert. “Give 
with a dignity that1 ifr beyond criticism.

cure. It
is certainly a medicine of great merit 
and wortir.-^-D.- 8. Mearble. General 
Merchant and Fanner, Mattie, Bed fori 
connty, Pa. For sale bv Henderson 
Bros., Wholesale -agents, Victoria*! 
Vancodvea. ' ...........

tmity.
It was decided to refer*the whole-ana t- 

W of the eriste) to the executive# tff the 
tVé' association? for couMcUvaflon. "

M/.1

and

J BIRTH.
M'ÎXTOSH—Io thlH dtv. on the 20th inst 

the wife of A. D. McIntosh, of a
TTro-Cfn the Zfth Inst., thë wife of G i," 

Tire, • of a son. ; *•: ' *’•
WRIGHT—On the 36th tost., at Kehr 

avenue, Falrriew, the wife of tJji. H. Wright, of a daughter. , ^
JOHNSTON—At 100-, Quadra street, on the 

let tost,, the wife of J. A, Johnston, 0f

In ' tidscity, m. BéÔstmrj ' 28th 
the Wife of Dr. A. A. Hfurther, Gor,f 
road, of a daughter, n *e

MARRIED.
WBISGBBER-BBDIrt-At 17 Lons Late 

street, Greenwood, on : Feb. 10th bv 
Rey. B. H- Balderston, William « 
Welsgeber, of Cheea-w, and Lisette a' 
Bclk ; 'N-'-'-ff- • -• *1 ;

BARROW-MARSHAr»L-r-r-At - Phoenix on
. Feb. 22nd, by Rev. B. H. Balderston 

Robert- BarroW and Mise Hattie-- Mar’ 
shall., .

POUND-LOGAN—At, Vancouver, on. Feb 
28th, by Rev. Mr. Balnton. w a"

- Ttiuod, of-Vaaoouver. and Miss Oither- 
lue -Loean, of Victoria.

RDADB-TYSON-At Ohllllwaok, on Feb 
27th; by Rev. J. H. White, Geo. ü. 
Reade and Chhrlotte, daughter of Mr

' and Mm Isaac Tyson, r6î Sârdis.
y O-UNQ-HOWAY—At*- St. Barnabas church.

"■? New Westminster, on Feb, 27th. bv
; & S&™§'
M*INXKB-8AYRB—At St. Andrew's Pres

byterian c church. New Westminster, 0n 
Feb. 27th, by Rev. A. B. Vert, Edward 
W.JJMnnes^and Elizabeth, daughter or

DIED.
PEARCE—At the family-residence, 124
- Chatham street, on the -36th Instant, 

Harriett, the beloved. .wife of John 
Pearce, a native of Winter!ngham, Lin
colnshire. Eng,, in the tWth-year of her

VMVEit m EEHi H

cor-
;

.nf!-tVv-

drink. •v.i * Si-

me- were to

The re
in their bebalf, wheil tbey *;••’.

Transgress Constitutional Rights;
pflïciergymam.- 

Twenty-five Imndrëé people attended 
•the- fallen soldier^ memorial * service in 
Christ church yesterday afternoon. Arch
deacon Pen treath, officiated, t v ...

NATIVE"90658. -:t> /

Hi:
ana

fight with Lib- 
Mr1. Carter-Cot-

iiiign
New Post at sNanaimo-^Inirtalltit*pti of 

i--.- Officers. •v; -ro
us a

,,.Wh ...... ,
LAlTV—At the" Women's jÉoepltal, New 

Westminster, on Feb. 24th, Miss Mabel 
Laity, aged 2», «Meet daughter of Mr. 
John Laity, (tort Hammond.

yearm a-native of Antrim Oo., Ireland. 
BMBRSON-At No. 5 Saywnrd avenee, 

thla oMv. on. foe 26th last., Helgn Mar- 
Emerson, aged A.yeara and 6
Md‘: Vanoeaivâr,? i-?ott"! 'Febrnary

----- , Jwitold Cheater, Infant ton of Mr.
MrSi.R. C.- Barker, aged jix weeks.

IXHJGLAet-At-New 
...... 26fo, Benjamin
ALEXANDER—At 806 Hornby street, 

Vancouver. Mr*. Jane H. Alexander,
aged 78 years.

"»il

• Westminster, on Fen. 
I tougla#.; v,j>>

mimà

All are

Eastlake
Shingles

!
i

Qtlvubnd or Painted.

was

AM ® 0

'
-,!€»

They look well and loti well—are 
Fire, Lightning ead Rest proof
—and are quicker laid than «film, be
cause oftheir patent telescopic side lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by 
getting genuine Eaitlakes, they serename 

amxrac-
faiLI

Writ* sa far tail IsIneSMtlss.
r Metallic Roofing Co. Limited

A REMEDY FOB IBREC8UWTIES.

Th.^si3EEs5i$*.
Wood’s Phoephedlne is sold in Victoria 
r all wholesale and retal drüerlsts.t
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HerM
vbsm >-
87*06/

■£Tj

The Queen i 
Resolution

a

Britishers ii 
Tbeir S

Bril

His Worship 
morning receive 
Ication from Jo 
tar*v of statet n

4S
Sir:—Referring

119th ultimo, I hi
[to yon herewith 
the Right Honora 
for the Gotonfes, 
[the citizens of Vi 
Appreciation of t 
nient» ' expressed j 
tton.
[ I have the- boi 
eervant; *

-H *

Hla Worship the
A copy of the

Mr, Charon be ’ *■• !» » .
Downln 

My Lord:—I ha 
I have laid befoi 
from the Mayor < 
bla, enclosed In 
the 20th «Wmo.i 
Heir Majesty's 
through yo*u to 
citizen» i>f’!W( 
of the loyâi a« 
which It gives ei 

I have the hoi 
j ship’s bumble ai 

(Signed). 
Governor-Genera 

Earl of Ml dm

Thg ,resol titioj 
at the crowded 
of Jan. 19th, j 

Moved (by Sen 
ended by Ool. Bi 
“Resolved, Thai 
express anew thl 
alty to Heg mJ 
attachment.to t 
Its interests al 

land support' oil 
I Africa, anl“ thaj 
> tçle^ap%d 

I menb’’ . n»V <|
I Hia Honor I 
[handed to the j 
ImunicatiftBvciWlI
which: rtiffiSs t 
meetiql-^^

ETo His .Honor 
r .^tenantlboVi 
(• >: British Çol* 

Dear Sirtoï 
In à truêtowi6-

o
thusiast ic feeett 
league, help , b 
pressing to yen 
people of^Hritii
■[e?e^^nVr,,
heavy Ip^ejfeBW 
adten- geMibn»4 
IscAdfied-gUtet: 
was publicly to 
then)-.elorp<hnüw 
tlngulShefl (%nl 
P. D. Hughes J

T'-i.xowS

Secretajjf 
(Sgd.) ; 

!,- President

To His Honor 
1 tenant-Gtivt

«

ii
sReeoSved,
etilcan-Brltish 
of Britfjbjdjtj 
df the United

mvoIreà,%y. 
nfzdng the r 
«wee, bellevl 
Africa means

rqUgioufillbert 
Opportunity to 

ringAnd
achnkm’tio 
Canadian kint 
riijy of the Bi 
» -Vail of fin

iii,r
pile Ideals of
Fw*^h-e$;jel(s 

M B8*n
6mo*g

»s
[y ecttemdCWte 
ton to the pe

ally t
fcllen, wTS®1
Œ’Ifc
; patriotism ai

Eirtfi
The abirpgj 

Grifilths and j 
■Witness ttre

*33
Mé&.

cllîlifo 
•<«••••’ - d>o3

False modes 
dure id sHe*. 
triable front t 
ot Dr: a. 
and ease the 
Pletely cure 1 
to», bleed; 
have no rii 
Glnttoent.ii

^JWomen gi 
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foot thutx-iti 
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1TO

m^ii>ftOTArnmT^RreWMRE: iirectmà ^E^ve^^> ^ïïtïôaiS'" ’ra

> ~v ' »■ »n ’ ’>■■ • **" as a prelude to a ^vigorous hnnugratf^fa m'
To the Editor: In connection with an policy to setüle up'tins ?ïaunhabited -tifft

.- extract of a letter of anhie to J. R. An- at present unprofitable' Wstriot, such *
derson, deputy minister 'WT agriculture, the onç I have the honor of advocating,
regarding the settling up of a large and ttj, ti*, hope bodly advertise the agriouJ-
fertile area of agricultural land lying ttir|ip faeUttieis . and «jàjjlvantages of the

, between Marble River, Quatsino, and same directly to the proper classes in
the Nimkish River, on the East Coast, the Old Country, through the great pa-

lh= Queen Acknowledge, Loyal «,». ,*V. dU,„

Resolutions ofHer Victoria SSK 77” ÏT
Subjects. i right class of people, if the matter was and publish cheap pamphlets for jdistri- ^14048. ^.1 tira ra? Spl $«' i

only made known in the proper manner, button, concisely dealing with the sub- gjj 2J\ ’ .*’
, sets one thinking. » J«*. and accompanied by appropriate «7*2* ZàfitiÏÏEÏÏt *
j rt is a notorious fact that British Co- an<* attractive illustrations, easily to be ; al- »U^86.

lumbia as a country offering inducement» 7Whi,e the pealing of bells and the
to farmers ns practically unheard of " 1i Iorm- issueu uy Srrfutter of firework»,- __officially by the very class of folk who, the Ontario government and the C. P. R. ^«tid tiie ofa!dv^,i^h :
in any humble opinion, aie needed to ®?°‘i the country. I straiigfer entWfcd the home of Mr »»d Stef» will be taken to make
make agriculture a success under the. 4 *!!!?£«£ Mrs.* Von Hagen No IS FrferDk to the various lodges, throughout, ... .

Worship Mayor Hayward this prevailing conditions hçre, ï réfet to the__^ Select one or more suitable districts ^___the province fte fact "Of the1 inauguration m11 *ettle ,Permanently in Chicago.
wureuy , . Rrirish ver.m»nrv bias» i'.:mwi and (confine settlement under favorable s.,Trt ..wnam«her parents declare they y .J ,. ”-iT*L., --JL,*, îw -----o-----i received the following cojnmum- - Bntish yeom«rnry dasa conditions as much as possible to ttiàn will nsfme Wsmith, in commemoration DAW INTELLIGE-NOB. r
from Joseph Pope, finder secre- | When the wnteV waOid theiO.d Coun- dIlti, , *e;1 advailced- -Mv of tfie' occastiïfj '■ ', oràetto-obUiin frort them-«a-expression , -rP— .:j

. 1 try, four years ago, .and he ca^speak 5, Road «construction must of coursé :> s ' ' >**-•------ 0—- ! of ipiniofr on the tkôpo&ed' dhteudmefttO The regular sitting of the Full Court-
with large experience atbông the agneu.- ^ financially provided for’ Although -'Dfe nameyréf the men who- are to to-fh^' Mldical Adt td cotoe Up before contonencOd this morning with all *»•
tuart classes In nearly- àlï pftrts 61 png- sdbject to ^we like a good tool in receive-gold «tedals from the United îegislàtute, at the ftdxf session. judges in attendance except Chief Jus-
iana, Canada amtogthOTi^ooii^ed^no ro’ads mugt be made; are Stated government for bravely rescuing j ! i:fp*wa MoaSv* nallv » " McGe11* wbo ^ be here toorigflrt.
Other !deas than Onthru^ Minitoba and Rémanent Works of utility and, to th'dke five seamen from the burning American - ,. *** ,”*ly>V . , IMe only «ate gone ob fwitb was Gan»-,
the G^t(Northwest Rwelÿ^if ever. deslrlhg t0 aTail themselves of it, shdttti ”ho*ner Here) off Clayoqnot Sound,] 0SIMD8T?f dUniïniMn Prospéetiag-Cti^F. Casey, ao

^èn Jr7 prare a valuable.initiative into the work Novémfter. last,' were meomeetty pobHsh- '7®2!eam Appeal, froméa judgmeot .elf Mi. Justkie
it then represented two l^s fo the mind ef tiearin^ the farm. =,, j ed. They are-F. Jacobsen H. C, BrewU ^ ^’Mtive <* Gemiany. ,Œhe.ae®aiiM Dugas, in-.the Xnk<m• .>wurt; . Under g
onljbj-the Rocky MountaShs And ÇpnboO ^ Q Make 40 acres the maximum size star, F. Stan% Spain, Nigel L. Cainp- ’ ZL’l be 4orwardled *>r interment to. M«mt- Dtepfinioei ;.istatete.>»£. to»t. year. Appeals

? ,%«hEM setflbr, afteÜ three ye^ ! ”»***& took place onWednes- ! *»'*•«» *rst.«tee,t»,fioSe dc^n'toleap.

aMe internat, or ”5°*? ^ ; i^sltdebde and clearing and cnltivatmg n* oltF. R. Leldevre and Ma* bacco which Louis Lew* is taking to «MJ-i .Tbe/fpeonoo» yt&g. appnf;. o» a,; pye-
tHVt *%&■**#*>■ f*m***&k. <P*rtJ , bel Bfflmgsleyvhoth of this city. - ^ £ Ifepnary.; objactipn^t^e», by,; %. Peter»

5 K?at B of the purchase price might be «*remony took place at the bride’s resv bacco when it crossed *tatb %—!:'* =♦' -ft* the *eepopdentv,,t|(afcas tjW case wg(P
V%£fW&u>-*'Futo> *e„ W /t t0 ‘ wktved.V * L ■ 85 ! denced.175 Chatham street at 8 o’clock ^ ' * Pending,^: th^^TTwyis. passed the
^h^her .Acre is ^ough tevel land ^ere , 8: tjoupaed wfth % 5, fhe government : and Iwaa performed by Rev. Mr. Miller, M<>ntr( al ^«w^ted.to $10,06», n ,,l?, aÿt ^ rèfsrenee tpVüiis case, , B. P;
fa .Ç|ise> Plot of .potatoes remaing,iu t0 fruit trees also, or loan money Pastorr'of St. Barnabas church. The —The report in circulation arising ’from Ça vies, Q,C.,jippeaTed for the appellant.,
fac^^Of there ovepW am. island nearly : t0 ^àse same to any less, fortunate bride was supported by her sister, Miss a atat^nent ip the Sau Praaeiteo Jhdguwnf .w^.Teserved,, ^
aMarfe a* Dempd, .pracfmaHy gm* f seft%rS; dtelf^g such assistance. Many AmeM BillinWfy, while . C; J-. 1^- ; iner on February mh to fhelffectlh'hf . ,
tlî''reft oi^hrclasf ‘b^TceS : «Wrè^bT folks With an acre or two dear- Lievj^ atténÆthe greffe After the j Mr. E^n G. Haigh. formerly of t%cf^V i .. ' ”7^1

latitud^ a sferiw Ts hard tor t0° poi?r t0 °r even 4f ceremony the .company sat down to a was Sussing from Dawson, is «ùfouàded, | -,.
«nindî’vid.-^dn the suJ t° 8Cpap? ««otigh cash together boniMwns repast. They were the re- ! friends in Victoria having received coti- .
Scions mfnd o^rEnriLhman without ! th9lr. m prosperity is not strong opictft of thahy handtetiie gifts fi-om munications from Mr. Haigh SAie&'M
pmmus mmq. of an.Bngnsnman, w t ou eyg^gh to make them incur, the neces- theirispmerppai^lends,. a short* while uii
an official backing; of some kind. That ; sary expense for a thing shoeing no im- -i-o--................. a ahort wWe
Canada possesses flther than a dinate , ^edBWte return. This could but be * -The Yiikbni^tin'' of Dawson has _WiWs ^ofaes ^rmu GttawA th’at two 
of.extremes all, over is hard for him to : investment. A great itrepafabte veached here fifteen days from the Klon- Victorians ’ have ' been fortunate lit 'Be
grasp- . I loss to the country caused by the abovèi dike capital. It says in reference to the £T«h52S^ Hofe.

Haw does this imperfect state of , as well as by un sc ru puions nurserymen, departure of yukon soldiers for the p. 4.,*tP , v
knowledge happen under the present ad- 1 who choke this great fruit industry with front. “Thé dost welcome of all sum- ,1 , v; . . T nnd
vanced state of human knowledge? The I prohibitive rates, and even diseased mons'lp a soldier is to ‘report for active „ for the Yicjorla. Vancouver and
whole secret would seem to lie in lack ! stocks, might be avoided by t‘hé éstpb- servie»' Capt E. W. G nth am Gardiner, ««veletoke men. while |Tnooper B. St,
of -advertisement and of agrienlturafl re- Ugh ment of a provincial nursery, where Royaf Canadian Dragoons, of the Yu- George, of Cowichan, whe> représente t e
ports. You have oriiy ^t» ttxktiiup the thé %ést aid most * suitable Varieties kon Field Force, and Inspector Cart- Droes with the House, is appointed a
principal English or Scotch: newspapers, could be raised ad. lib., and judiciously wright"of the Xj W. M. P.. received tele- sergeant,
which circulate among • tM^egritraltural disttibtited gratis;ftp. the needy. grams last night to report at their re
niasse^ to be convinced of this. Therein Only the consideration of thé interest spe«t*vle headtmarters outside, where it
you will find all the advantages of every of a few 'Individuals over that of thé i* ituderstood they are to join the Strath-
colony and provinces of a colony, fully j générai good of the prevince should pre- cona ^torse for active service in South
end bdldiy set forward separately. Can- , went, some such idea» as those I have Aifricaj IPspectors Strickland and Jarvis
ada being represented solely as Ontario ; impèrfeetiy outlined being adopted'with- from' the Tagiah division also go out by
by the government there* Sjâeltms Man? j out'further loss of ’time. orderl for the same : purpose. Lieut. H.
itoba and thelGreat'Nohtbiwaity'fcy : the J As tl}e horticulturist vigilantly labors Tohiey.' R. Ml O. cadet. Vtarts in the 
strongly represented Cahadian. 'Pacifie ] to .assist nature'land to stâmh oùt all morning iwith Corporal Brothers. N..W,

• Raflway Company, who, as everybody ; hurtful influences, knowing that bis fn- M. R2 to join the Strathcona Horse. Ip-
knowa, acknowledge no other interests tyre prosperity is. bound up Vvi|h uiic- spec tor Cartwright left to-day, Friday,
than those of the brand acres the com*■ cessful and healthy growth, io for like at 3 fleet. JXVe!regret.seeing them gotng.
pany own in those parts. This fert'le reasons should governments mi fée man’s but congratulate them all on their good
province roust be specially searched for, noblest occupatiOh—agriou 11ure. luck.” ,tl
and in the 'Dominion government’» ad- .... | r,. - HENRY VARNEY,
vertiseinetit, notice, 'last and least, sntijV ., Quatgino Sound,: Feb, 33rd. 
bed with mere mention, “damned '‘With
faint praise.” ‘ " .' V‘ yi: . ALBEKWI., ;,Ild ,r; $, ..

"Surelj* judicious advértisipg Is (uJJj' - .(Special .Correspondence of the(lT1mee.} 
r^pgnuëd by eVerylbe'dy ' as nb&olui^ .'*■ aneetiuy (was:=held here tin^W'edne* 
indispensable in th.*se. ^àys, byen, in, t*e = day : to honor the':Canadian heroes who 
most,, apparent.piid unquestionable gajrsef I téCd in bAMe ifii South Afrioai ' tfc; pass 
Some'body.*» .soap and somebody’s,. pil^ » gestFlutioaS"Wf syApethy and to’^appoiat 
Ming fmuséhcdd w.df^fe,.would avaff^t^f I g-ihommltfee to' Bdttdt funds \éfth dithich 
in these’.,competitive t/mes if the resgeç,- \ too heipn^nect . fhe^"proposed >meawial 
tive propriefOTS .faflçd tolkeep the rpe^|l^ \ mdhaAiStt ai-®e««m Hill, Victoria. MV.

F ^ is
.^uaTly tpjfdre the. n^hov Then, again, : %hi? rdSoltitioti: ***’ : t"-
39 SW provincial wsteFts of agyiqql- \ »'.Wheïë&, W.ttW' cMicn*”of?.„___
turfle;. witea-e *re t*ey4„.#or ,a fçw ÎW publié tiéedMuâ9sembl^' ’ hàîfngTS- 
t>e,% temmng with just, the fei^ed with WtMtpl regret ItifWèB

,ne^sary..M. mtegl^g ; ^ieélSom■At of^ÂV’LiiSwO» 
seti|er^. were issued,-ii^iariy, M^-j# i Bthfi %ss^pr iri#ny membefv of^lWt 
Tate nothing, has. b^,: he.ajd.;Pt Wl&ntëé 'MtiS^nt who" ^Prîotîè-
and copies are askeAfor pvain. Sure.y af'glW théiÿ^ârVïceÿ 'tdw*MFtfi£ ûp- 
the ngricmturaT interests of the country g^dirig5^ t'M BtStW ^mpi4 ' m^Sufh

KLtfn? '- G^ tBe désiraBH^r of sti'ch^s^ ÿJWe tend^itAfae
Wtizeni- genéeÀüy: speàSiitg; there all' wM'Mve t^snfereZ'

êk^tèr «hàs proved «d- 'étomeçtiy ; Jrpm .âÿ, «riià^. ppru 4sinceresjt sÿiçpâthy
to ’face th-e hardships of pi^jeer îifè . a-Uid r-coudoleoce .ii tbe loss thLev?/ {baxe 

caretirs ?f a wstained, and. yet at the sapig^^A to
^ may receive gD^ com-

32w*S?v?*£S?& —----i-
^h'e1 UVIng'«OnaieB-• after. Direetiy ’Me n^oes will find nmiace juchât
■finds it "itiipéeBibt^ ' to hmeke bofti 68*6 (t (ffîLi>triM^L«f rol of Britain’s , ...... - .... ... .
meet,” WhH*. i¥ Sfiïy'at»(y "’Mcrehsibgiy ■ ^ W» At». ^ gt*Wbe meéUng.: ï'nte >C0ncert-on. «#e
doatoioin the ."8)fete*..ind*WlhtHS«tie -ft l ftàâÏEht' "iiT a'iltie* eram»- vther hAnd,.WM :a ;«*hd ^nçceas, the 
fofeed-tb tboivi -necéWfetoe '***. Ph^|<Jr.^d When iSfrs. Tomu-

«S’îSSïw?Weis’S”S■

Tfcito:s,û| tS-^-T* iv «W wwir|-h t MiiawaMrSMiM-MSiltete .--1^*^ -■ .
Jent to>* m.ÿtyig^be jW ^pd j^hegt; hoji>d' dht*mptlW8-pther the# th^-PWT- M^-Sur^auAnesè' InV^l. ehCeMO* tbewbenge c* 'ngetits ^at y.-tiie . nEBU-ITV AîvP À -dtt N

religious!Mhe, At ^ uji$$g- jnkate/if Aim toria' on .^edSsdSv^n■ gh^n"thë s^eW! t6at *’G' ’®al**rî"the-resident a«en*,of , 4^ht -^tosSbeltth;,-. "Made hy,,pA,vïa>

#i:iS.«IWawWfr!MSYïSSï; “da

1^^=%, ™ lapanfe a«^±t^ “ÆfeSSÆ-î ^yrptiiB^r^aLpopularRy-bas.made .
ojns ' ^dd1 tiis"' lotig gehëmiotfsl'' of ftietathers, ^çaynimirtee ,qfe-three was nppoipted flb to thisi station-a Puget Sound âr Exit-’ tbé' stCairifteMp- line hé represents Wore Mr‘ ra‘-„Ûr^t it the Driard
law S nH , ,t!_!a,ld progrese 'tiaW'Shbtiihttea;; mr-tii-e ’èbfivicfro.n■' that ;.pcepaAjjsts.nnd.ceClect for ,th.e .-Mansion fS, ; pèpalà* tMe^Wvérï it was before,V,-.--.--,, , Among..r^isto^ At the Dria^U

^W>«ft*ïrBngUal " “Jatek is as good as his master””^BouW remÿ^he -fdrtowingKWere -aisp if ™'g -n,^' 2^1 , -’-P I Mrs, J„ H,v.f»a^anK of San Fr
^AM%,Wae8-Vfi I ‘gsrihea* BO-fo»thoia -1»é his'waturev facts;: appointed, a cpmumittee: ;MTS.-dHnff, Mrs. -this ; '' '‘•Dt tshgi'w.iudo.w^oif, ÇJhalloner 4.^t- ei9cp..if:,a,-S'iest ht the ^ciona. .
icavy iRoving :higbty,-vondXicivé: to contentment j Mopl'kiss.Halpenny. Mrsx.HUl», Mrs. RrifcX and'S*T- prXtM^'tbtt 4mCj^nbere Rf Ashcroft, is a late
ÿnoig tiMtWsML ffiXSi'f *•** alUbondiWons* oCUi^Ü Eve# tree Klir]fpgtrjpk,.Mrs,,Cox, Mrs. Sere XhargS A shoT dfente beS Ü ***** ***** exl»itiftR,albeit., ^jeh, j^s a^.v^at^e Vytgffi
WS?; *r4^-'4h*^y^irt^e«Bte«*^:j RedforiL.,Mrs.„ Guillod,,Mrs,, H. Wat- a»,it is 'rôw,.. It. crni^ats ,qt ,a : =|^ ' ”  ------------
hy ex^%r Iw-iMnd-hknl-re-tbe 'spot be has Wren;, at^Mrs,. E, B. Gauard, ^"eSfeiS, ï f*- e^l^imdxçs in ^ ^ m
|ou to the people of British iW*»dM«,w.Ht v -h!W.-x ■nWHÜMSà 'U which sailed for the Orient two •*#« plar^i MM^^eryals | . ' ; FOpAii 1
^la»y the, faafi.to ..and friena. ^ 4 *"-la-tlua reentry -whererextbffVggance- is -, , IT I«_4_MISTAÇB ..-, agQ They ^ the ,<* 0f 200 immi-: wjdtb.-,corded^in, ;.eJk 1 C»' #lff |
fallen wlîSff^ït^iath pi’ea8^%^shall T fashionable, find -fOMt*i8g <the sdbst*nce:; ;T<# *,^hee "that • tlie • ÜM-zteya ilpne are re- grants -landed atf-Vietoria, from the Tosa **®f- Thg-WK^tg jre_ hO|d plge«,-WV BR m ^ 'MW*n.Kmxi***r- 8
ture^Kfribr^^ tor the shadpw , bas beçpme general -. spoh^Q- fQj. "the weak, 'laine, aching when die arrhrmKjlt that port two .weeks*' *”* gM/8‘Mn<6''*'5o LSMIttG 'MVOv*SOS|| ,
firesides, dir'highest appre'da'flSFll^heir among young and oSd, this British yeo- ( àe wëfl as pain üùder t^ ago. 'The To^'dtoo had dn that Voy- a mass Qf„mig*ets pntforroly^o^ed, .and S:- ..,L ... .
patriotism and -seatttee, and our m Jt .mAh é>QüM prove a valuable ?cquiéitîor^Mulder hlàdC ftèdûèhtlÿ-Comes frém âge UrjapahesTfor Seattle.” Ih vietv W.fr^W>at w^ghty.pp^tm,pf the entire 8
»yi<r|iÉW'l»l ............. ........ 1 'add"Well worth making more puffiid, ef- • },ver-or complications Of the liver a* of the8W th'A ’the Northern 'Tàcific ' »*«*• ...^. article Dawson g„

fhe gbgymjrag proposed h^. Austin 15. fdrt and çoucégsicms for. t. kidneys Which can only hé enged by nsluir does nof run to ’ilfls port, the Tosa Maru ' ,aat wmter for *I»ps.,;NviHe. La hlpre, K
Griffiths and sectmdeH’hÿ P. D. Hughes. j Vdltiahlé" a| the ; mining ; indus^ is, the "great double treatmCnt-BV. Chased did not call here, and node seems to. now Ptenag- at the Dynenu^ .^ljo TglUfi? $•

\ Itness *me names of " ......  ■; and iVill doubtless become in the near KlaniV-Uver Pills. One ptll n dose, have. s«*n. tbe^dfported Japanese, this it" at -£3,000,
■i vA M ■■•'• ;! future!> dt i@, dtler fd3y \<t m cent’s'box. •■'-'? - ^ item is amblgnqup. to say t(ie least.

» * BvJsb m mind Vas a dnity. to.giVe this iriterest, the »• g..---------------- ■ ■ < '^-O----- - T,he th occurred yesterday
jj, 1 *tm?1 tr-'lB.;^RlFKtTHts. . procedure over agricultural onès, . TBe iKentucky, Democnatic'senate has ^ A/story wfojfib came» from gnany residence of his brother, Arcama

* ** ' fieemarf; ; ou sly, the beadti#ing Add elevating tep dr paggéd the bill for the appointment etf f source? «.but wbjjçb is not verified by the . Craigflower road, Of- Geotge> Ni-ehoisoil
1 eucy of the latter is, and pan but be the commission to hunt down thé person or ; officiais,’is goip^ the rounds of the visit in his1 seventieth Deeeased_ was a

■IiiiS1^ -l?r ; only means dr nftracting and retaining perBons who assassinated GoVetnor Goe- ,pf tw», ^Qege4',^spies to the. .Work Point native df Gounty Kerry, pdvdand, and
False modesty ^uS~5«nv neooie to’en a Penroanent - arnd^ imereasing ^population. beL: and'appropriated $100*000 to car# fortifications,, and the flight of those was ope of the 'pioneers of _the province, 

dure id The preponderance" to' the value en lhe wort 1 ' «Ries wfren fir^on by thçweptry. Some hating eome to Bntish. Columbia m
inàbie troriîtchtné niiea. r>no .Jiuo, *o? »f agricultural prodhee over that of ------------- - say the two),men were the .same as had 1860. He first engaged-in. farming in
of Dr. a Chase's Ointment wot sccth" minerals, not only in America, but all AN EDITOR FINDS A SURE CURE the adypnture in the naval yard at Es- the lake district. While still owning b.s 
and ease the Itching ^“ JllltT ov<?r the inhabited globe, U too well FOR RHEUMATISM. quhnalt, on Sunday night, but whether farrn lhete he has been.,an invalid for a
Pletelv cure the worst case of blind Itch known to be repeated here. The lasting ----- 0—~ .this statement Is borne out by fact cau- number of years, and; has made his
'ng, bleed*» ' or pfotrwiing piles You Pro»Perity of all countries are based on A R. De Flqent, editor of the Journal, not be ^earned. The story as told by | home-with b's brother, Mr. Thomas
have nomkto mnThr a rinüw. successful tillage of the soil. The Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number , one df the men of the Royal Artillery, j Nicholson, where he died. He was never
Ointment .^iuarant’eed re curé •otiîJr famous remark of the first Napoleon, that of yean from Aenmatlem- hi his right, who are stationed at ths fortifications, is «narrjed. His mother died a short time

*;vfu,r teefl to- cure ptk». ^ j *-pinailces of a MtWn baged on a pros- shouMer and side. He says: “My right therefdre, since it has not been verified, ' ago . at a great age. The funeral wiL
«ï-XV’omen are not permitted to be nbofo- Perons agriculture can never be destroy- arm at times! was entirely useless. I . given only for what it is worth. Ac- , take place to-morirow at 2.30 from the
?rapher^ i^fJliina. ^ ed,” is a truism which ^ver and over tried Ohamhieriain’g Pain Ratal, and was cording to- the ta,le told by the artillery- above residence and from the Reform

— — * 1 j again has been proved to the hflt, and surprised to receive relief almost imme- man he wa» sitting on the beach with • Episcopal church at 3.30.
1 MM E N.-8É JNCHEA SB In the sale of the woe to a countrv where this judgment diately. Tbe Pain Bahni has been a I bis carbine beside him, when a dog that { . .

tVct *'*««' AvMenees the ;g get aside ‘ Constant companion of mine ever since waa'with him gtovried, and looking up —A very pretty wedding of two tyell
Patna. In conclusion I would respectfully and it never fails.” For sale by Hen- the hill be saw two men climbing over known ex-Victorians m Chicago^ has

Pte, ,£avtod A Lnwrence^o Ltd? suggest that- derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria the MrBtd wire. He shouted, “Who been announced, the happy couple befhg
manufacturé. ^ * ^wrence Co.. Ltd.. *g*t <tep;$n the rfght and Vancouver. goes there,” but they did not answer, *Mr. John A. Dunnam and Miss May Wit-

Her Majesty’s
Thanks

tv
aiâ”he, s*ys he slipped. t,t)SR ball car*- son;, sister of M

street,
, -,— —„-------- ^rg. Capt. Butler oL HU*

ridges into the earbiuc and fired at the B3ng*ton street, yictoria. Thç intiFeet- 
! then flying men. He teûd vbe roan *ho ing,' eiwetnony took" |**e hbi* of
I followed him on guard a short time at- the bride’s parents, 280 North Clark 

terwa,rds of the visit of the two men, street, in the presence of numerous- 
aB^.afte,rW'ards. ^rned that they had friends, the Rev. Dr. Sheets officiating. 
P%id à visit while be was on guard, aud: The- bride was very prettily attired, in A 
he top had fired,at them, and turned out dress of cream brocaded satin, and car- 

' the guard. Thé two men escaped in,* tied bride’s roses. M*» Lena. Wilson,. 
at> . sister of the bride, wore White silk cov~

—A meeting of the medical board- of ^ Jitb c“ffou- and caxrfed American, 
the federated societies was held last She- J1* Lew» Mont-
evening, when by-laws were considered g ‘̂,ry’ s.upported the bridal couple Af- 
and passed. It was decided after some ÜL^le “armge’ “Kmsiey ” the cateter • 
discussion to hold the armual grand ^rvyj^he supp«, after which the bridti 
meeting of the board in Victoria during: ^f}'d"]vfwt0 the Columbia theatre and 
December* when each lodge in the fed- witnessed the grand production of Rober- 
eratlon will be represented by three deft- Çf» by He,nry Irvmg and Elk®, Terry, 
gates besides those already chosen on the- Atthe coneluanm of the play Mr and

Mrs. Duncan left for Toronto on their 
honeymoon, trip. On their return they

1

fa , .

■7be.re . -r
}a:.- a.

a^XAMiwos of Orrr amo

Britishers in Seattle Express * 
Their Sympathy With 

British Pause. .

His
morning 
cation
tary of stat^ which |»^eif-explamatory:
t Ottawa, Feb. 27th, 1900. 
Sir:—Referring to your telegram of thé 

Hith ultimo, I have the honor to tra1130141 
to you heiewtth copy of a dlapatch from 
the Right Honorable the Secretary-of State 

the Colonies, conveying to you: and tô 
the citizens of Victoria Her Majesty's high 
apprectationiof the loyal and dntlfu-1 senti
ment» - expressed tn- your said cadmràalcâi

for

tien. •'
I have th»-honor to be, atr* yoér ehedlent 

: VX' Ït~£ï
JOSBPH P<>PB, -j 

Under-Secretary 0# State. J 
His XVorshlp the Mayor, Victoria* B. <5.- - T

servant;
'• --H

A copy of the enclosure is as follows: 
Mr, ChAmberlain to Lord Mint». ■ " 

Dqijvnlpg Street, Feb. 13th, tijOO. .
My Lord:—I have the honor to state -that 

I have laid before the Queen the message 
from the Mayor of Victoria, British Colum
bia. enclosed In your dispatch No. 20 of 
the 20th ttitimo, and that I have received 
Her Majesty’s commands to , express 
through yap to His Worship and to the 
(•ntzeris:;bZ‘,'ÿtçtorla her high appreciation 
of the loÿtU and dutiful sentiments to 
which It gives expression.

I have the honor to be, sir, Your Lord- 
ship's humble and obedient servant,

3. CHAMiBBBLAIN. 
Governor-General the Right Honorable the 

Earl of Mlnto, G. C. M. G., etc., etc.
Th# .resolution referred to was passed 

at the crowded meeting in the theatre 
of Jan. 19th, and -was as follows:

' The Khan In Toronto Star. 
Darkness hid the battle ground* 

And the awful fight was done,
The «booming was the only sound v 

Of a far-off foeman’s gun;
And the flashing went and came 

-• Of that cannon’s awful light, . .. 
Like the lightning’s harmless flame 

On a thundfmue summer night.

t

“Stretcher-bearers to the front,
Find the wounded—bring them in—- 

Those who bore the battle brunt,
Let the eager search begin.”

Men with face* stern and grey 
Sought the dreadful field of death*. 

And the fight that lit their way 
Was that cannon’s fiery breath.

(Signed)

i
—Arthur* Brown, Arthur MeSoirley and 

W. E. Hughes, three Alaskan miners 
who arrived at Seattle on Saturday by 
the steamer City of Topeka, reported to 
the police that they had, on the voyage 
down, been robbed of $1,100 in gold 
dust. They say : that only two men, 
both of whom worked on the steamer, 
were near their stateroom.

Moved by Senator Tempietnan and sec
onded by Ool. Baker, M. P. P., and carried: 
‘■Resolved, That the citizens df Victoria 
express anew their feelings of Jove jaûd loy
alty to Her Meet Gracious, Majesty, their 
attachment .to the Empire and devotion to 
Its interests and their cordial sympathy 
and support' of British pbMcy^ In _ South 
Africa, an J]] that a copy çf, tfia resolution 
be tçlegra^iéd to Her Majesty!» Igovern- 
menti” . ->V >. ‘ ; ..

His lion or thé Licut.-Governor has 
handed to the Times-the following com- 
municatios^which he has received and 
which r05668 -to the recenft -pro-British
meeti«X "*/£'

•-A-nsABN*#, Wash.,- Mart* »,-Af«0. 
To His Honor Thomas. B. Mclnnes, .<tieu- 

tenautifâ4Ver1boij;'^of , the. ji&jrjtojip & 
Rritish. Çolnmbiàt *DetarUl*,B. -(Ji'e, ; 

Dear Sir;—I beg to' trahSmtf ttt'^fi^èere-

Wlth that battle-lantern swinging,
Vain they searched the ;darkness din» 

TUI they heard a boy's voice singing* 
Singing this familiar hymn:

“Jeon», lover ef my soul,
T^t me to Tfiy booom fly,

While, the nearer waters roll,
Willie the tempest still- Is high.”

Found upoh the field of bpttie, 
Pillowed"<vtt‘"hie tittered coat.

And they: heat'd thé fatâl rattle 
In bis parched and pulsing throat: 

“Leave roe. here. With Him—I- love Him.
I am not afraid,<to die:**

Then1 he strettiiedi hts arme above him, 
-, “Let me-te Thy bosom flyi”.

, XYHEN Ttiffe MAPLES TURNED TO
■' .

Methetis Appeal. -
•itiW -ÏK JI WtiCG.1*-: ,r:u .>e-> ..

xtfi
—News has reached here from Atiin 

df the death, of- Capt. Jesse Cowper 
formerly master of the steamer Bonan
za, which did.' h, freighting business 
arotind this city.fand owner of the steam
ers Falcon and--Phantom, both of. which 
were wrecked'%1 tfce vicinity of Trial 
Island some years ago. He left - here 
same time-ai» t& go to Dawsoa. i;

- > bn*—O
-—It-:-having':,beeiL. decided to. ggrrison 

Halifax proeieionaUy with CaihAdian 
... . . . , nttliti*- opemPgar-viU occur fn#.-# n»m-

''Victorft;1 878.93; ôîbér her of officers*ysehQ qtish bo iojn Ah.at
foreûmk* jfaTpSMf k $98,597.23, - corps;1-,. Officera»wisbiiig> 1°: spjcye, sç^i»

nil
(From Saturday’s Dally.)

—A direct imail for South Africa, in
cluding parcels, will--be made up at 
Hallffee- 'top dispatoh- -by steamer Mon
terey on the 10th YtteC.41 Any mail posted 
to-day will connec-tf"""

—TIBI ouÉtéshs rettiiùh for the mdnth 
of PUfciimti ’iwere1'Js ''ftilows: Duties

so
< » EVs. "■ 
U,":vn a6*!» t? v r*rr

v.

coll v-'-'-f'
>Ni ^ y.-..-
When ^he . mjrojre tJrned to gold, 

Mother’s vorce ,ç)ime o’er1 the sea: 
“Efigjand’s jla ^çréés flag' dhtotd, 

Help wé né'éd io 'SSk men-fréfe.
XVaft Vteèi”iÉn»4i*

m, mtnctalrtifittaiiio:* a.- there «b du Id 
theteiîttataes -at- once-to,;theit 

comméndin^«fifftews whb will rfqjward 
thetnfttirohghaflbé; „regu}àr: ehttflucls -te 
GttàweV r*Map|6e «**•—

■-*<> **are*ô*>-*«----- .->■ -âa:vr,*,-.t,
- — Anvon^ thovwesengers froro^anaimo 
to-d#y wayMR.t.-G.'H. Gross, edi tor,.of 
tbs»Nan«imoeRariwwy wbo-has been sér 
-lëctéd" SS pi$vatê ^-sèetetary to :. *Regpijjrr 
MattfRf' Thte aOTRsntroen t . ls ; «. itecognb 
tiénf i-n part's* tbc'axlvocacy of b$r,-<Mae- 
tW bJr f-tbé XBe<iS6te,vtbe editoriial, policy 
df ><tot*<’My Grbss wrll continue -to .di
rect,’’" AMhupi XX%eeler will :ha:ve.--xibargje 
bf ttie bif#6bâd’ department of. the Re- 
viéijif'fluriig Mtir- Gross’s absence. ^.

Æen -<
thfuelastle meeting of the-« AmertciWxBrttlsh 
1-effgve, help in the 9Ry of teaturt moi- : 
pressing to yen HAS- through, «cto "t*" the ! 
pecipte oHUritish. XXbnbtofg ’ »ù^aèr^.6eriy | 

“i^y^Dpthy . <jn aeooùqtJ gfj» ; 
heavy, Ip*eft- jfÇLetal.ned-,by. ttexflatiaatieUan- ] 
adia-n- soWitesMn' thèrBoèT S*ar7 '-It sWouJd ! 
be- ad#ledx#t4i*:Ot the killed,-en» hWeuâded ! 
was pubUdy r«id? «M thé Ÿteolutibn- wa» . 
then- eloiythntiji seeskded byAW Af-htoidl*- ’ 
flngnlsheS (SnaflUùto bf'^mr cbyf Çâptaln 
P. D. Hugh eg. late, of the’ Qheien’a^Lwn
Rifles.------------ -—.........  ' ' ------  " *.............

PrfWll «1116 lb WnraJn;' yc>hïS’ viH*ÿ're
w

•’ ^rSee'e*8fctifelors, of"rGti-. 
*oÿd^>Iéai9rs. .T. aî^.W, Thompsoff'atid. 
È. t^fls^gàvé a'-'sfipper and dance'1 ib 
fee sSmbolhouse. Golwm^. 'lastv éVeuîK^.. àinij’§StT/5r th'eif fHe88k
wére>ÏPelén£i‘ ‘ Da8e?i£âf‘'$as képt ut M-

-JXXWtJ^bfnes fronr ÈOg' *n gei es brVbé 
t splendfitF*bticctfek: cff.'Mtè. ^Siptain' TStip- 
•kinson, of VjctwiSx1Wafaisrtig ISQtE'Stir 

XfairsW)n‘''Hou»,'!^iïtJiîVt a c'Aârert 
iri thtflF, city. " 'À' <buiiibèrxbt B.oer 
pathiArs’ wîfo bèaW ffiai’ ' tiré* coribePt 
wâs tjf*Vé jtivén •gHt ffp^^i' ctmnt'êr ït- 
tractiife'- iti the' ' Sbàfpê of a pro^Bcer 
'ïBeetTn^ ' Yirarj'lBéetiiSiÿ however, broke 
tip ^«mtttsibti’bw'itirto i BHtM'ayib- 
patbft» glvin'g '-tiie- cTgaMaers- a dré§s-

XVatt thé" mresagç XÈàÀt’"«nd'iweSt " 
-%hbr*^'5nyvt*msA' mi y- rbsifit.-- 
Britons xhé’érv|diSll**e-,'optiirese6d—. 6 .

for «Home.” •
»'*»!. v4'.".'*,.- - ’?

• .r.,:s> .t»-" (#tb4da‘e A newer. ...:• y 
* v* A ;v*-js, ÿ vÇ' v.-.: ,

" Wheii^tiirç « Inafte* Aorsed -40: gold, , \
“ ; Mother*ifeatd-ita accents cicatr:
*«Si)hs of flmtâda-eoiiotlpd,

&ch lad tearèly answerlng .‘Here. ’ 
Ten htindrect-nowf en veldt and .drift. 

Ten thousand, ready ai1—
. , ........... . To fight for, freedom, priceless gift,

■ —«Mr. Abu. Piercy-.baà generously -do- .Thus we answer. ^Iot"her> cajl.” 
tiattid ne.-,lârgei- British flag to be- placed 
at- one bf -ttiy puhlijc schools in the city, 
it-being ti* intention of t$e trustee 
board «to inatatt-flAg potes at each, of the

. , schools: Apprêtent South ParkvGentral, . ... , , J .. .
W dWh» ^eech déH^b| and. ‘scboois have efcch,, a “Bless m

flag, Wteitiltkat-’présented by^r.- Piçncy 
*wm4e‘ piaéé»-'ht one of the others. This
teav^-Stir BâW-tobe secured,; and-k-As ^ *****'
a*1r»«6’ ««t «ime ’pubiici spirite* cifi- Jst ^utv,
Ww WHLdo"fhe necessary in the.matter.
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(Sgd.) JOHN. W. PRATT, »

To His Honor Thomas R. Melnnee,
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? UesÔlveo,
erican-Brltish League, composed of person^ 
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* the United States of America, and rest-
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nfzlng the i

O
$5* : i-

e. £ Cl,.. . Mother's. -Prayer.
/->>•' 1. ” Î' >•’; .. J , *
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. Mbther’s-.h^Sii.t went up in' prayer:

tax_' — nnitfl wnw ‘tlAOlUMf 'KaM «7

f;

fef ¥¥fPTdÜ'ê tnemt&rs o'r'iSe And Lord df Hosts't^efr young fives spare.-

i other’s handf- --.-yr
: -
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at the 
street,

Whether they have Spavins, Ringbones, 
Splints, curbs, or other forms of bony 

enlargement, use

KENDALL’S
»SPAVIN DUNE*ma am

Cures without a blemish, as it does not 
blister
no equal. Price, $1 ; Six for ti.

; As a liniment for family use, it has 
. «ah Price, $1 ; Six for $*. Askyour 

druggist for Kendall's Spavin Cure, also 
”A Treatise on the Morse," the book free, 
or address

a

WHk

»srMyo»'»
d tell us they ar 
and want to know 
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yln curtaykSanfe0

access full y removes
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en cured
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lal.

any doctor b«!s. 
Sing Cha-mberlaih’g 
r home,.*-,.^ keep
time and -whenever
k myself begin to
[to- use,:the,Cough
knit we never have 
poctor. aud mineur 
for Chamberlain’, 
r fails 1 to cure. It 
ine of great merit 
iMearhle,: General 
k, Mattie, Bedford 
hale by Henderson 
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s

and

V•H.
. the 20th inst., 
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r J- A-Houston, of
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ED.
t 17 Long Lake 
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-At ; Phoenix. . on 
B. H. Baldereton, 
Miss Hattie-- Mar-

^ancoqtver, on. Feb. 
-. Bainton, W. A. 
r. and Miss Oather-
la-

.hlUiwack, on Feb. 
I. White, Geo. B. 
e, daughter of Mr. 
n, of Sardis, 
t. Barnabas church, 

Feb. 27th, by 
tmes Ar_ Young and 
• Howajr.
It. Andrew’s Pree- 
w Westminster, on

on

. B. Vert, Edward 
a-beth, daughter of

,.i *

mi ly '- reelderiee, 124 
1 the -96th Instant, 
-ed. wife of 
Wlriteringham, Lin- 
he 89th. year of her

en> Hospital, New 
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set daughter of Mr. 
ammonn.
■eelden«*, of hie eon,

intrioq Oo:, Ireland.
Say ward av*nue, 

h inst., Heige Mat
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:er, need nix weeks.
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H. Al
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exender,nc

UkCTOtif
■*>r>

ke
gles
Painted.

d last well—are
d Rest proof
than others, be- 
acopic side lock.
ig protection by 
kes, they never
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SELLING AGENT,
1A.

STEEL
•ILLS

kECUUWUTIES.
PU Cochin, Penny-

„ or poet free tor 
iN 9, LTD., Victoria, 
iceutleal Chemist,

X

PliMphedlat,
■kMMSïSfli
n Csnsds. Only reu- 
sine discovered. #» 
unranteed to cure •» 
b all effects of abus» 
Excessive nee ofT-o-
te. MaRed on receipt
x,*6. OntwiUrto?*'
£S5,«6S?5*
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VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH: 6, 1900. 1V
*1 J'

AN UNPARALLELED SCENE.Lieutenant-Governor .betray* a lack jp" 
catnipreb'ension of the principles of, con
stitutional government.”

Your Honor is good enough to say that 
notwithstanding! the confidence you Re
pressed in me in September last, that it 
is now demonstrated that the country U 

. suffering from n wea.k afid unstable gov
ernment. I have already shown that liny 
letter to the 2nd of 8e-ptembe%.was fully 
justified by the action of the JPouse.

Last’e-vening when I■ called upon Your 
Honor 'in conformity with my promise 
of Friday last, I assured «Yonr Honor of 
my abality to command a majority, of 
the House to-day, and this was suffici
ently demonstrated when the House on 
a division of 23 to J5 approved a reso
lution expressing regret at Yonr Honor’s 
action in dismissing your, ministers.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Yonr obedient servant.

. C. A. SEMLIN.

stant.y declined to hear of the th; 
when appealed to. His Honor had <2® 
down to prorogue the House, why sh°u! 
he not do so? After consideration w4 
ever, Hon. Mr. Martin agreed to l« 2 
resolution be put. No sooner, howev 
did the 'House rise from its 

tary government, and hoisted it up and ! than Mr. Pfentice introduced 
back. The big doors at the north end ' ferent kind of motion, 
of the hall were then thrown wide open Mr. Helmcken

HON. MR. SEMLIN S REPLY. M

4

Of Ier,
devotion 

. a very dif- 
tt is charged that 

was perfectly well avTir 
and a spectacle was unfolded to view of Mr. Prentice’s intention to sprine h 
that brought a buzz of admiration from resolution when he sought the favn Q'S 
the assembled throng. His Honor the Governor and the"Premier to iutrf

Re-splendid in Gorgeous Gold-Laced duCe 1

Prorogation of Parliament Under 
Circumstances of Most Re

grettable Character

The Late Premier’s Letter to the dedined to approved? As ** the
i charge of shifting from' fire protec- 

Lleut.-Governor on His j tion” to “sanitary necessity,” I beg tq
i say that the amount asked -was for both 

w * ! these much needed" purposes, and the
I fact "that I mentioned “sanitation” and 
j Mr. Cotton “fire protection,” did not 

Point Emphasized That the Gover make the amount the more or less neces-
nor Should Receive and Not

Give Advice.

'bè Devil’s 
Late IThe Lieut-Govern or insulted by 

the Whole House Retiring 
When He Entered.

Uniform,say.
5. In reply to the charges set forth by 

Your Honor in paragraph 5, I beg to 
quote the following from a letter writ
ten by the Hon. Mr. Alexander Hender-

Hon. Joseph Martin-has not'yet chosen 
cocked hat with white ostrich plumes îny, otber colleagues,., but he has n.> 
carrying a gold-hilted court rapier, was dÇ“bts at all . as to his a-bilil 
seen for a moment standing under the plete the cablnet beteoe long, 
full glare of the brilliant sunshine that * , ■ , it . .
streamed in from the dome; behind , A number of the members-of the late 
him, in formation of two deep ‘Cgislatune visited the bui.dings to-day 
were several naval, military and militia for ending-up purposes. The prospects 

tory of the British government. On the officers, whose gaudy uniforms heightened ln ™e constituencies for a good many 0f 
part of the members the action was care- tbe effect of the picture. them are said to be about “as blue as
fully pre-arranged, and so far as their The imposing pageant advanced at slow morning,’ They go. back to
part was concerned there was no hitch. ™arch up thÇ centre aisle toward the that 8 milar Ration to

« «'■ ■>»* «». .« sr rsaKtsssrs; i~ ast^.2^ra,*23
the theatre and it will pass upon the and Mr speaker Forster not a movement ' tions T’11 be a*ed in the constituencies 
records of this province as the most of any kind in salutation was made. The resafdinS yesterday’s play in the House, 
dramatic affair that ever took place in two men simply looked straight at one an- and il mav turn out expensively for 
connection with provincial legislative his- "ther- the sergeant-at-arms having of the actors. - ■ . '
tory. Undoubtedly it was a great sur- aw„y amTwen/dow^hHef^de
prise to His Honor and also to Hon. Mr. to the floor of the House, Hie 
Martin, who had not been taken into the mediately taking , thé chair. The officers 
confidence of the House in the matter. i f on lhe ®tepe and onT"Z 'AtsrrasMPs rx r.helping to inflame popular prejudice and wae going on on the platform every mem- 
the feeling of the members against the her of the House had left the floor going

many years from Chronic Rheumatism,’’ government was the appointment of Mr, c"*_ ^ tbe *>°™ neare»t the|r own seats,
writes Mr. F. G. Fenton, of this city, “l Joseph Martin as the iate Premier’s ‘7™. ,, “°n.or “p after 81 r'

the sTk ownsr.rro^5^

the hardships I have borne sowed the whlch that *»<* "was made known to the representative of Queen Victoria, or any 
seeds of the disease in toy system, ana 'House and the country. It was pra-cti- | other British monarch. Not a soul was 
nourished it, tHl It had me completely ln cally wrung out of Mr. Martin drop by 1 tbeifloor of the House from
tne tolls. I went through the Northwest drop, so to speak; not frankly and freely ; where fln° old‘’nto^ann^rentlv^wa^d^rt 
iTtought\^ver te of^raghsl“e’ annyun°ed at once to the House and- for the time being,'stood peering into the

“My sufferings were p^t the po^r 'of PeoPto’ These thi^s roUsed a ve^ bit* ha“’ /l’nnl|5r «“d^ded whether to enter 
words' to deéS-lbe. (Every joint was a fur ter feeling and prepared the way for j a" seat or not’ Fmm the sal-
uaee of fiery burning pain. Every move- The Most Extraordinary Spectacle I e 03 urs 
ment seemed to tear my flesh asunder. I 
used remedy after remedy, but with -al
ways the same result—Failure.

“Finally, thank Qod, I was advised to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 did so, and 
the result is told in three words—THEY 
CURED ME

to coni- [Pw the B: 
BoersIt is probable that the scene enacted 

in the Legislative Assembly yesterday
Seeing that His Honor has taken the son: 

initiative in giving publicity to his “t
“reasons” for dismissing his advisers, I while the Legislature was an session you 
beg leave to trespass on your space with advised me to make, by Order-i.n-Counci.,

“ - ssaitMw**
^ C A. SEMLIN. i one to say that this Statement] is

__ " i misleading. No change in the not was
■Victoria B C. Feb. 28th, 1900. ! proposed, but a regulation which was 

To thé Honorable T. R. Mclnnes, Esq., 1 considered by me) tolbe withiri the power 
Ltouti-Governor of British Columbia, of tile Lieutenant-Govemer-m-Council to

Sir: I have the honor . *? “Upon the question Of the regulation
Your Honor's letter of the 2Jth, in referred to, it is plain that if a eerti-
you state that you have uo longer - ficate of improvements is issued in mis- 
fidence in the advice -of my cotleag - take by any officer, or otherwise inl
and, myself, to state as follow*. . providently, a power should exist same-
many of the reasons assigned seem > where of rectifying that mistake,
me jto tie merely matters of departmental .<Ag the Mineral Act stands, no ex-
administration, matters upon wnicn we ppeg9 provision exists upon the subject, 
beüièved we were to advise Y-our Honor, : There igj however, * section (143) which 
ratheij than to Itie instructed by xour | g^ateg (hat ‘The Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Honor. | Council make such orders as are deem-

T. In paragraph 1, Yonr Honor cl i ^ nec€ggaTy from time to time to carry
that, ! hkvc not given yon the benefit out the provisions of this act according
a fall council since the 9th of Ma to their true intent, or to meet the oases
last, and you refer me to the act which imay arise, and for which no pro-
1899 to substantiate your position. vision is made in the act, or when the
act referred to, as .quoted by provision which is made is ambiguous
Honor, enacts that (he council snai or doubtfufl; and may further, make and 
consist of a provincial secretary, attor- declare any regulations which are con- 
ney-general, chief commissioner of îan s g(dered necessary to give the provisions 
and works, minister of finance and agri- in thig clauge contained fuJ effect.’ I 
crflture, minister of mines and president was 0j (he opinion that under this sec- 
of the council. _ T tion a regulation might be framed which

All of ' those positions were filled, it wouid give the power t« theiLieutenant- 
is true that ,one minister held and per- Governor-in-Council to recall a certifi- 
formed the drities of two positions, but cate improvements which had been1 
I am not aware that Yonr Honor ever impr^videntfly issued. I consider that 
Intimated that yonr counca or that the (j,e words of the section, quoted were 
country (ever suffered- from this cause. ;arge enough to include this power, but

2. Yonr Honor further refers to the as- ag y,e matter was one of statutory con- 
eurance given by one in September last, ; gtruction, upon which legal opinions 
'that I did not doubt when the (House might differ, I thought it -wise to take 
met in January that I could depend up- I other advice, and consequèntly consult- 
on a majority of the members to support ed tjje counsel of standing in hi* profes- 
my government. I think, sir, that the g;on in Victoria upon the point. The 
fact of the House having been in session counsel referred to agreed with 
nearly two months and the government 
having commanded the majority until 
Friday last, when, by a peculiar combi
nation, a majority of one was for the 
first time recorded against it, is proof 
that I did not overrate the ability of the 
goveriftnent in its rel-ation to the Legis
lative Assembly.

3. In reply to the charges set forth by 
Yonr Honor in paragraph 3. I beg to 
quote the following, from a letter writ
ten by the Honorable Mr. Cotton, Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, on 
the siibject:

“In reference to paragraph 3, respect
ing three special warrants which Hi*
Honor refused to sign, the facts are very 
simple. The improvement of the trail 
from, Hope to Summit City, for which 
$1,000 was appropriated by the Legisla
ture, was ordered by the .Chief Commis
sioner to be carried out in ample time 
for its completion before the lapse of 
the appropriation. Owing, however, to 
the scarcity of pi en and the unusually 
wet season, there Was unexpected delay.

“In regard to the $10.000 to the im
provement «f the Sou$h Vancouver trunk 
road, the department lost no time ifi at
tending to the carrying out of thé work.
The Chief. OommSseioner had a meeting 
In Vancouver with the road superinten
dent tot the district, the mayor of Vsn- 

and the reeve of South Vancou-

His Honor states (parapragh 5) that
afternoon is without a-parallel in the his-

A SOLDIER’S STORY.my

I When all is 
fetir -the blood I 
[wins or loses 
tends the heart 
I At five in thj 
Burned on my u| 
LI got up.
I Then I heard 
kmisketry, -and- I 
I It came frond 
languidly edhoes 
IfaiakMtaip, tack-,| 
little muffled fid 
feck-tap, hack, n 
It the devil- wa 
the hlilJls. Then 
tunning round id 
together into a ' 
the hil-ls above j 
Isee. every shell 
was «9 sign—oi 
heart -beats.

I went o-ut to 
Roiled tup a ladJ 
tip -on to the 
Etoile forward.
[ To the right 
the 4,7; to- ifbe 
|r Unlimbèn
fend some of -tti 
Blind their dtonJ 
I In front was 
treat of ObserV 
■the tall tabl-e-t 
Erst ours, the d 
I Under the slo 
fcvere long, daw 
■he tiky line, n 
■wand, stole haM 
leers. From jw 
Itawk, it-adk, tac 
I Tack, -tap; t-aj 
Lte by minute,
I The sun war] 
Eallnteti butterfl 
E-ame flittering I 
Bevil wenlt on 1 
Kills.
I Down ieftwn 
Evas popping -j 
feluebank. A j 
■rom the right, ] 
wed due*, -where 
E neither—a notha 
Ehematicial a-c-cnl 

The
■ Our gunners i 
■ling folir ro-ud 
Buiprise Hill.
F Bill]y (puffed tl 
Eards jarring d 
Kead—then fin” 
Keyoml (the Lad 
la gain; it looked 
■hem; hot the a 
Evils a s ïf he 
■The 4.7 erashti 
fclatik nimbus 
Frees op the mbl 
I And sti'-i the- 
gram Ithe right 
feyiverpools, fro» 
Bbe Leicesters 
■re. among the 
■eft, from Cad
■ The fight tad 
fend then gutttei 
I From the eaJ 
■he number of 
feuroed I suppk* 
feomething. Bi 
■her gain an il
■ We were pfld 
feirh them

Serving His Queen, in Various 
Countries, He Fell a Victim 

to Rheumatism. some

Suffered Unspeakable Torture for 
Many Years—Every Remedy Fail

ed to Help Him, Till He Used 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills - They 

Cured Him.

A Clergyman's AdviceHonor lin-

THE ALMOST $IRACtJT, OUS CURE 
of , john McDonald, cape

;mWs. '

For Years He Was Afflicted With 
Siffn.V. Trouble and ’Paralysis of 
the tegs—Was'Treated by the Best 
Specialists in Victoria General 
Hospital, at Halifax, Without 
Benefit-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Have Restored Him.

Windsor, March 2.—“I have suffered tor
I

a

1 Mr. John McDonald, a iwifll known

=Ss‘j™.JS:isS£SH;=SH=mïi.
day night and botn sides found them , thc mon^ent non-piussed. He cou-ghed i kinds was resorted to, hut without
se-ves bound in common cause agamst I gitghtiy, put out his hand toward the pri- ; avail, nritil finally Dr. Williams’s Pink

“r h»v» In tho qq,,, m„f<, ,. tbe Governor in his action. 1 arty dit- j vate secretary, withdrew it and pulled ; Pi.ls were used, with the result that

s: striKi&rF5'” I sk? \ 2$. sr*. Jt'ssa? «t?i
Mr. Fenton is a man who has earned an ! With a full understanding of wbat their ; side down, so he turned it round and bad cold which lodged in my back,

honorable record in the ««rvice nr h. course w’ould be fhe members went down coughed again. The-uproar In the gab : producing a terrible pain: (Liniments
Queen and country He knows whereof to the chamber. * lerte* continued; the naval and military , were at first resorted to, but they had
he speaks, and Ms 'weed cannot be doubted. H was a lovely spring-day; the air fill- «dotted a little and looked some- no effects, and the trouble became so

would meet the defect in the act- It I# not his experience with Dodd’s Kidnev ed with the gladness of returning sum- "bat: tmcomfoMflbie and much surprised, bad that I could hardly walk, —
may be observed here that if the régula- JTHe enough to prove beyond dispute that mer, the balmy aroma of the woods and “ ^”s g’lnfnl t» observe the nervousnesa Could not go out of doors after dark,
tion had been put in force no one’s Dodd> Kidney Ptos are the one, the only i the twittering of birds in the sunshine. ” Honor, who pressed his hands to- I would be almost certain to fall if
rights could have been lost. If the cure on earth for Rheumatism i | “AU the -world and his wife,” as it seem- ee e j’l attempted to walk. Medical treat-
power to pass it was given by the sta- Dodds Kidney nils are sold by all.drtig- ■ ed, repaired to the Legislature, and soon In Evident Agitation, ^ 1 i ment did me no good. I tried six
ttfte, thén .the regulation would be ef- gists at fifty cents a box. six boxes j tfhe galleries were filled to their utmost „lld for th. Mntr nrrtnrd nivt tA ’ different doctors, but the resu.t was
fec-tive. or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds ! capacity with men whose faces clearly kLow what to X Mr M«tîn , 1 for an

“If the regulation transcended the Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. , ; indicated that they expected to see some- stood near the ckrk’s désk ^s Imrosq e belt, (but it was simply money

sf tos kôoxh. ..ct, 5 i sstf. *z±Zs2rJ£ FarFrrrurs Ev tv‘ i
r - sr -v- -» «r sesa: aar—,SSUS;this subject by regulation existed and Nootka, Feb. 26.—The resolutions passed their ear tolettcs settine off with verv „ . i,^.eat to \ ictona General Hos-

that there was a necessity for some by the public meeting ln Victoria on Feb, nr(lttT the dun cogtUmery of the T6e Speech. , pita!. Ha.ifax, -where I remained for two
provision being made, the question whe- Kith regarding * railway to the north'end n « yi. Honor m» -i™.- ,h« in hi. aKinths under the treatment of thether that provision Should be the sub- of Vancouver Island are being heartily en- Mk- By 2 o clock there WCTe only ‘n b,e be^t specialists. but>hen I Returned
ject of a regulation, or *honldbeBU a domed by «b the rosddentsmp tbewZ * ^3 P^nt on the floor of '“£***“£ j home I w,s actually worse than when I
matter of statute to be submitted to the, .<*>»!* Xorlhern efid of ,,?** H<xuse> but the corridor* read ^the speech for ^wlld mtburst of I WV*4 ,be h^pitjK. This thoroughly
House, was one entirely of govern pa ent Dople* oT these résolu tion* were forwarfied j A Stormy -Hum of Conversation leering laughter aoolnuse ranutuea ' •bsoo'urag-ed me\ and I gave-up aB /hope
policy, and with which His Honor has b| the committee, in charge « Mr. LfedSdn, . that __,t eventg were OH- the ;«ampin*, and cries ,«Sae from thé z£- i 0t eT" 1 continued to
no right to interfere. The jeovernment is (,n the la®t 'trip of the Queen City. Tfhe ^ , . . lrrim #nd drown#^ ki« t i Itfo^v wçwe until about the first ofrespcLibie for its policy JrectiJTo fh* resolution endowing the action of 4e stood in groupe, ir- ^  ̂January. jl8e6, when I had become so
House. It couüd not justify *in action Fretins: Wa» vèey ç^e^efntty-'àlênMr-.bjr aü ^P^ctive aud ea^rl), diacuBs- «W jrmimri.r 'à t̂h»t ^ECbuld not stand alone, as myrontrary to Tu own fdej. ^ whSt ongîit % ali Çd the situation of thin** Th«n the “ fltf • ! ^ Hké sticks under me. My on’.y
to be done by stating^that it wa. car- we-wa* to-wke « ,duces, of the fefam j ^aker took the chg r 41,2:10 p.ito and ^ g $ i of locomotion wa.-crutches, and

tion is^SS and for him Stie Tm WaU aPre0tic? ^ £*' «he dtoorder waTfenewed tenfold T£*Z 1 ? *Z pt^'
to interfère bv ,n sttemnt to direct the ”, ! k ! "bown ir^a the .Dante flem every head was inclined to hear what t**$ nproer Hi* Honor went doggedlv on ll8rne 8 pînk Btfri. I had tned so many 
details of the policy of the government et th* *^wer e”d of 4!bernI e*”e.1- he «aid. It «M a question of privilege, to the end of the address the^flnsi sen- things -Without benefit, that I did not

«SfCrt.» gsSSSMtS&SrSSS-S*. o?*!l?*EFIZ&‘iZ*SSl£ SSÆtZôZîSSSJiorodbv tte ^Toivn thm, The city, Mr. Joseph Martin, who has been to tta emptiness and silence, the galleries continued usipg the pi!s until I had

2nr*5Phvwïï» m Liu. Wild dieera burst from the gulleriee —f tl* dites. The only members el the Hr,,j 1 t'*™*"” t0
the p^erty h!s roported on’J«y end thé member, joined m the over- ««emMy who heard the speech read were *%**■*£ b“8d^ eounter
favorably by the number of experts who whelming note Of approval. Silence hav- Messrs. Joseph Martin Vnd Speaker Fors- T'ndcr ' ^t^WU

inr been restored at cad of order from ter, the one standing on the right the other "tick. Under (rod s blessing Dr. Wil-th- Mer aS serg^anUat-arms Mr on the left of the throne. Immediately Hams’. Pink POls have restored me to
— . „ u *» aw , s " P , , . e . ... .. ’ the speech was read, His Honor stepped a ncw measure of health and energy. I
Toronto March 3. Tbe gemcrol pros- Speaker declared that this motion would down from the chair, followed ln two deep never expected to again enjoy in this

C°U^UL by V* “q®re '*** day^ n.0b=! and that 14 order by his escort, and marched slowly world,
fact thait there wi 1 be over for^ entries could only be mowed by the unanimous down the CTntre Blsle toward and through
for the Queen’» Plate at Woodbine horse consent of the House. Of course, M the y,e n0Pth door
races this year. The record, heretofore, House expressed, Its wish the motion

could be put. This the House did with Cheers, Hisses, Greens, Hoots,
Elias Rogers has been appointed man- one of the heartiest “ayes" ever heard in 

aging director of the C. N. C. Oo., vice the assembly hall. The motion was then 
Robert Jaffray, who remains first vice- put and resulted as follows:

For—Messrs. -Henderson, Se-mlin, Cot
ton, Well, Prentice, Macpherson, Ralph 
Smith, Tisdall, Deane, Neill, Green,
Munro, He'.gesen,
McKechnie. Hume,
Higgins, Bryden, Ellison, Irving, Mc- 
Phillips. Helmcken, -McBride, Clifford,
Booth. Pooley and A. W. Smith—30.

Mr. Kinchant left the House, declining 
to vote.

Against—Mr. J. M. Martin.
Messrs. Dunsmuir, Robertson and 

Helmcken did not vote.
Mr. Speaker—How does the hen. mem

ber for Cowichan tote?
Mr. Robertson—I refuse to vote—that 

is n question for the people to decide.
Mr. Speaker—-How dees the hon. mem

ber for Com ox vote?
Mr. Dunsmuir—I also refuse to vote.
Mr. Speaker—How does the hon. 

ior member for Victoria city vote?
Mr. Helmcken—Well, Mr. Speaker, 

you may count -me in: the affirmative.
Mr. Speaker—Did the hon. member for 

West Lillooet vote or not?
Mr. A. W. Smith—I did, Mr. Speaker;

I voted affirmatively.
Messrs. Dnnamnir. Robertson and 

Helmcken were counted with the affirm
ative. thus leaving Mr. J: M. Martin 
a minority oif one a-eainst the motion.
Messrs. Eberts and Hall were absent at 
vote.

my
opinion.

“In these circumstances the govern
ment concluded that a regulation could 
be framed under this section (143) which

and

:
!

couver
ret, both of these officials being Inter
ested in the enterprise- ft wo-i then de
cided that the municipal authorities of 
South Vancouver should repair and im
prove the rdad. and that the government 
should then expend the appropriation by
gravelling the‘road when so prepared. _ . . . -
The South Vancouver authorities did lhy «round that all Ordots-iurGonnoi. 
not, howower, carry out their work with are fupposed to be. passed^by bun, and 
the promptitude that was anticipated, are 16^a^ “Pder bls 8''«B*tyre. 
end the result Was that the completion “It is ndt, therefore, necessary to die- 
of the work by the government exceed- 'c*toe with His Honor whether the pro- 
ed the time in which the appropriation P°sed action, under this Order-in-Conncil 
was a variable. was correct or ;not upon the merits. His

“The third item, for the cost of con- Honor, is not, I submit, concerned with 
struetion of the court at Rossland, in- (bat subject. It is one which the min- 
c'.nded a considerabtte sum in excess of utters would be obliged to explain to 
the amount appropriated by the Legisla- tbe House if the question arose there, 
tare, because, after the adjournment of AS;ljn- Hls Honor is not accurate in 
the latter, the government fonnd that siting that the certificate of improve- 
the growth of (business at Rossland made meats :n question was, issued by. the di- 
it judicious to erect a larger and more rectîon of the Miniffier of Mines, The 
srihsjtsmtial building than the govermnent ; «ola commissioner was not relieved of 
had previously intended, and it was in> an^ responsibility in the mutter. He 
portent that the matter should not be was expected to exercise tfte sanue care 
delayed for (twelve months until the pre- ,and to rake the «amê precaution in this

as he would do in any Other case. He 
may have misunderstood, and probably 
dA misunderstand, ttieTetter of the Min
ister of Mines, but the concluding words 
of the gold commissioner’s letter left 
grave doiibts in the minds of the execu
tive k-s to whether Mr. Kirkup had not 

_ made a mistake in issuing the oertifi- 
' cate.

“The words I alluded to are the fol-

have examined It. At T
■ One of our | 
Hawn behind » 
Huriousiy for tl 
Hegan to die « 
Httid for a not he. 
Ham-mered the
■ On six hours 
fen or twelve I 
Had seventeen ,
B And, do you I 

His tSK’k-tappii 
Hie attack aftc
■ was aimo-ng 
^Kere said to h-i 
fee in Ladyisma
■ believe they 
Ht any rate I 
^B is monn-ing. f 
fer thin S-nes ij 
H1 break in by
■ They did no: 
^fcor; bub they 
^feonght they c
■They began 
Hith the Ms mcl 
Hi Caesar’s <3* 
^feted; they we
■ Connee 

^feith heiadquarj 
Hour to Tide v| 
^feere shelled ij 
■very day by 1 
■nd Fiddling J 
B Blvery officerl 
Hf shrapnel at 
Hollow an- office 
Bt 2.200 yards 
Hit Major Ora 
Be was riketeh 
Hn the other 1

skydine uJ 
H^oers thought 
■lamp lay with 
I But they we 
H*;,nd their scl 
Hured ns mue! 
■‘OS. Most of 
■amer edge of J 
Hf 4 mile of j 
■b-ey had bej 
■ore by a- fieb

, Bad a half <4 
Çl,*hey had one 1 

B>f the hill owl
■ Ja the ddtni 
H«wge of thU 
H Saw the i 
^■’ehind a stone

My restoration has caused a great 
wonderment in this section, and as a 
result I have sold many gross of Dr. 
Wiliams’s Pink Pille in my storey and 

stamping», rapplngs—a perfect hurricane many of- those who have bought them 
of sound-accompanied the march of the from me tell me they have cured them 
rice-regal party, all the way to the exit, 0f their troubles-
the galleries being frantic with exdte- Dr. WiMams’s Pink PiUs act directly 
ment. One man screamed Ironically across oa the blood and nerves. Thev do not 
the head of His Honor to the frenzied

was 29.

president.

sent session of the Legislature.
“His Honor’s assumption that the said 

appropriations had been allowed to lapse, 
because Mr. Cotton was unable to- pro
perly superintend and administer the two 
departments of which he had been In 
charge, the records of the department 
and the reports of the public works en
gineer will show that all these matters 
bad both prompt and complete attention 
at the hands of the Chief Commissioner, ^' ving: ‘I considered that I was justi-

‘*In reference to the facts that these : be<* ln filing the certificate of imp rove- 
warrants were not again submitted to ! m‘-‘ats, and leave the matter.in the hands 
Hi» Hoaer, I may say that, as the mat- j ^ department as to whether a 
ter■ entirely depended on the -manner in ' ,,ow.n gTant "IÏ! lssue or aot.’ 
ttihich the section of the Revenue.Act ■ e “His Honor further states as follows: 
shorild be construed, and as on‘ a similar : ‘In regard to this Dunlop petition you 
ease In 1898 His Honor had taken a n°f °uly withhold a free miner’s right 
certain position, notwithstanding that lawfully acqu-red under section 39 of the 
the then Attorney-General had given a Mineral Act, but you have not complied 
contrary opinion, the executive council "^tb the direction in my letter to you of 
considered it would be putting His Hon- tbe 19th inst., namely, to issue forth- 
or to unnecessary trouble to ask him to w*th a Crown grant to the petitioner 
reconsider his decision, and that the best Dunlop in accordance with 'section 39 of 
way would be to ask the Legislature to the Mineral Aot.’ ,
vote the amounts at the next session, ! “Apart from the question of His Hon- 
altftongh such delay caused inconveni- or’8 right to consider a petition of this 
enee'to the department and some injury bind, and the fact that Hid Honor ap- 
fo the, public interests. But even this pears to have come to a conclusion with- 
was bought to be preferable to asking °nt giving the other claimant (Haney) 
lus Honor to reverse the decision in a° opportunity l<»f being heard, I'beg to 
which he had arrived in regard to the present for His Honor’s consideration 
similair case which occurred just prêvi- that the issuance of the Crown grant is 
eus to; the dismissal of Mr. Turner, .and 'either a matter of statute or of govern- 
on which the then Attorney-General, «’•«*>t pdbey. There Is no statute which 
Mr. Eberts, took a view directly con- requires the government at any time to 
•trary to that hdd by His Honor.” j issue M Crown grant of a mineral claim

t> any person. It is the practice to issue 
rant of $2.600 for improvement to the a Crown grant in proper cases, but whe- 
Prorihdal Home. Your Honor insists ther 0T not any Iparticular case is a 
that this could have been foreseen, as I'r°rler one is a detail of the government 
the urgent necesgity for this work bad rr',iey which the, ministers have to de- 
bnen pointed out to yon the year before. ci^e- ' ’
What stronger admission is wanted of “I re.=pectfully submit that an Inter
file necessity for the warrant that Your fercnce in a case of this kind by

puree, and therefore do not weaken 
other medicines.crowd on the other side: “Three cheers j;jje 

for Madnnes." NPfefefePfel They give 
Howls of laughter and strength from the first pill to the last 

renewed thunders of applause and hisses ugcd/ There are, many dealers -who 
and booing» Intermingled, greeted this offer pink colored substitutes, because 
sally. No sooner had the last man of the the substitute gives them a greater 
escort issued from the hail into the rotnn- profit, but these should always be re- 
da than the members surged back Into the ag substitutes are either danger-
chamber from the corridors amidst the ou& or absolutely worthless, 
uproarious applause of the galleries. The 
tumult continued for some minutes. Then 
Mr. Price Ellison, waring his hat round 
his head and addressing the galleries, 
shouted

Kidd, Kellie, 
Baker, Turner,ha Falling

Hair
J
ft!: Doe» this 

illustrate your 
experience ? 

. .... , ied for fear you
are aoon to be bald? Then cease 
worrying for help is at hand. You 
need something that will put new 
life into the hair bulbs.

You need a 
hair food, 
such as -----

ùii
AS YOU SOW 

SO SHALL YOU REAP
fe. VvCatalogue 
M# Free“We Are the People!"

This brought a fresh demonstration from 
the assembled throng, 
shouted and waved3 Mr. Pooley then 

for order, and at 
length was heard crying : “I move Mr. 
Forster take the phalr." Renewed cheer- 

j Ing hailed the motion, and Mr. Forster sat 
down at the committee desk and rapped 
for order. This haring been secured. Mr. 
Helmcken seconded by Mr. McPhllllps, 
moved the patriotic resolution as printed 
in yesterday’s Times, which was unani
mously carried, and after singing “God 
Save the Queen” with fervent enthusiasm 
the crowd poured tumultuously out of the 
assembly halt and across James Bay 
bridge.

IKlltHl I

It brines W. 
health to the ■ 
hair, ani H 
the falling W 
ceases. few 

It always feJ 
restores ■ 
color to gray , 
hair. Yon need not look at thirty 
as if you were fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again all the dark, 
rich color of youth. And there is 
no remedy equal to it for curing 
dandruff.

sen-

iff SEEDS FREE
Our Banner Vegetable Collection

16 SOo.
1 pkg. each. Beet, Cabbage, (NOrot. Cucumber, 

Celery, Lettuce, Muek Melon, Water Melon, 
Onion, Parsnip, Paisley, Radish, Salsify. 
Squaah, Tomato, Turnip.

Eirry 2Sih order reee/eed money will 6e rtfunM•

10,000 COLLECTIONS ïïÇÎÏ
these arc gone we cannot hold offer opea. 
Send your ohlcr at one». ,

DARCH éb IIUNTER
Successors to JOHN S. PEARCE R CO. 

LONDON, OAIT.
'CATALOGUE FRE

THE POIilTICAL SITUATION.
Hon. Dr. McKechnie—Mr. Speaker, I 

more that the names of the gentlemen 
whd refused to vote be taken down. It
is ojtiy right we should have-----

At this moment, amid deafening np- 
plausD for the carrying of fhe re sol u- 
tion. Mr. Speaker received orders to re
move the bar of the Honae. ns His Hon
or and retinne were waiting to enter; 
and the sergeant-at-arms hurried to the 
brass rail that means so much in the 
pomp and circumstance of parliament

otl.N a bottle. AHIragghts,
“ I am a barber by trade and have had 

a great deal to do with yomr Hair Vigor. 
I have found that it will do everything 
that you claim for it. It has given me 
the most complete satisfaction in my 
business." HXXby J. Qkorgb, 

March 22,18». Kansu City, Mo.
HIM» fte Dwmtoe.

It yon do not obtain all the benefit* you 
expected from the use of the Vigor, write
the Doctor about it.  Addreea'

Da. 1. C. AYER, Lowell, Has*.

Items of Interest Regarding the New 
Arrangement of Affairs.

—O----
(Fr -m ttntnrday’a Dallv.i 

-Before 'His -Honor entered the House 
yesterday to prorogue the assembly. Mr. 
Helmcken requested leave to introduce 
a patriotic resolution. It would not 
delay fhe House at all, he explained, and 
would meet the popular wish. His. Honor 
demurred at first, the proceeding being 
quite irregular. -Hon. Mr. Martin in-

i-4. -In reference to the special war-
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T^JgSDAT, HABCH ». li*H>

Lêtt#r^twnFF, fire: they scattered a-ad scurried tou^e^Bc^q of tire Mwchesters re- wlwl IlffIT»

momentarily thrown, over their first com- | | I. 1Fto^toîRo: H onoltiltt
fcrid let Eye eneifiy lomtird the dumb 
*uÜ8 i,f he will—til: the moment domie* 
to fire; that oment you deed nevet be 
afS$9 that tile R. A. will be anywhere
ï>St

With the Gobs.

}M$ Ibieicbed a new ep.nulement on 
Thornhill’a Kqy-rl» tire left of Surprise 
Htn and a few hundred yards nearer—
SS5 Perhaps knocked, over a Boer or two 
—•perhaps not. None of ouf people hurt,

&&a$. appetite fpF breakfast.
In the afternoon one of ouf guns on 

<3?jû>' aWsfced a. pompom.
Fiddling Jhnjtiy has beep waved ayvay, 
it seerhs. The Manchester are cosy be
hind the best built schanzes in fhe en
virons of Ladysmith. Above the wall 
they have a double course of sandbags.
—the lbwèf. piafcèd endwise across the 
stone, the ujiper lengthwise, wfilèh forms

*•#• 'to&kHAf'n.llHKuiVt r-X#V‘'- m
MkrnmmW<ee*à»* .......... B=tort* m in, mm

The Siege 
of Ladysmith

i$&3: m > juan. Curator 
John Fannin

Promising G'tdd and copdei- fobitetiy,

E. B. Delangévîn; df San Juan Lsfend, 
èàme over, from Island yesterday,
for the ptirpose of purchasing supplies 
of powder for' & property which We ana 
sdUie partner^ are opening up there. Qé 
ia most enthusiastic regarding the faatute- 
of tie nfeqe, fùf rjèftüÈis .td refer fp ft 

i any idhgèr as £ ctidtfr or pfdSpect. irate
_________ : fit<*s are ad dtafed by Mr. DetonireVin-

■' .re : there certHinlyf, m a most promisfhr ftf-
Oorrespondent V.sits- the I tore- for . the mlttij^ district mantWcf.

•—** * «■■-“‘sn ! Togptlier tfith 'ms brother,,?. 8. tfé-
langerfii. Theti. jftutofsdngor. James Fïein- 
îag, |tbbt pleAriihg aiid John Sthihge, be 
is opening tip a_M^e w-MA waè dtÿ- 
eovered about two months and a half 

«from the Tlines Corre^idewt.) *8°’ <F the dttrtice^aw oyer
Honolulu, F^i-île Alaaneda got rod be 'traced^ mj?i. mile, and **♦£**'T^’and *tre#m Pubw

m here last night from Samoa, etc., out at Kanaka Bav. where there are m> *8befl the ,6U°wtng appreciative sketch,
*g® waded six passengers, ^rapRg rivaled shipping facilities. Khe oré sppct- together » portrait of Curator John

yours truly. You have doubt- mens which -were shown the Times Fannin, of the provincial museum:
less heard of the •plague being here. An man by Mr.. DeWngeviki ’is very dark1 We take pleasure in presenting this weék- 
W« net) red the harbor the mteriskrod dirty locking quartz, and carries both a most admirante portrait of Me j„h» 

a series of loopholes at the height of a ?F®fn,*T’? aacboml outside made it took gold and copper, though the former min- Fannin, the founder and curator of the- 
man’s shoulder. bad. and our worst sùspidons were cob- i oral p.redornîqatés. ' nmrtart., -TOTO „

The suha tern in command sits on the bwned when the boat came off. We j iTje operator? found a spSist watt upon. eum * *' B‘ wh®
highest rock inside; the men sit and lie found thé strictest duararitine regain- wihich they dptidptf to «ink thgîr ska ft, 8 weU known to ornithologists and Mg 
about him, sleeping, smoking, reading, tkms in éffect. No person or thing was j and on which they are now down a dis- **■*«?» hi* frequeit eebtd-
sewing. knitting. It might almost be a aùtowed off thfe boat jfceeépt thé' pertohs i taw?.Of Awtr feet. fWt waiter ha? been hâtions to the literature of these subjects. 
Dorcas meeting. * who vohratariiy landed its this plague- j encountered, indicating that the vein Mr. Fannin was born In tfië year 183»

I won the bet sftiicken spot. No cargo was landed ! runs under the sea. At a distance of in the back woo* of Kemnviiio n„t
November 14.—The liveliest day’s bom- and nothing taken off except the fund- ; one hundred feet they intend to make a w here he passed hi* boyhood. PFrom early

bardment yet gated mails. We *vtf the lights of the , level and .to erqsscrçt for the state waft, life he was fond of the woods and wUder
A party of officers who live in the D#etkion Otii% a Üoâiti and canvas ! when they will have an immense body of and cared more for the lessons to be learn-

main street were waiting for breakfast. tO#n, near W sbd, in which there ape ! ore for 9t<?ping. td from tbe lxx* of nature than for those
The pew president, in the next room, uv^T heven thousand’ piereons quarantiir- 1 Not onkr ig it cljjiim^i fhat t^e deposit taught lit the eàunfrÿ sâiMdB. By thé- 
wgs just swearing at the servants for ed. j We found all schools, theatres and to very .large, but the . assays runs f21) in time hé had attained nianhodd be was not 
peutg late, when a shell came;in at the dhêches closed, as congregations of gold, silver aqd copper. Capitalists have only Well acqnnlnted'with thii waÿ» of the 

•foot of the qutside wall, and burst under paitie we* disallowed. *Kie street car approached the little syndicate, and at- birds and beriats of' Ms native cotihtry
the breakfast room. Tfoe whole place trwhc is stopped, .and what a -change temnted to secure ,the property, but the was also a good practical woodsman.

the half-apr.id, in ihe town! The board of health with owners say it is not for sale. In the yfear 1888 «same the news df the
half-fat, a.l-sLpkly smell of metinite. * Siorouahnes» which «how» H.»;,’I , -,________________ dlscovbry of g»ld_ln the wonderful Cariboo
Half the flobr was chips; one plank was e^tiess in eracoKnsr with and. (tihdr «hil ! 1* , r . a region. Which drew to northern British•hurled up and stuck in the ceiling. All jWtSTSS&KdSiSS have ! FfXim ffïÙ ed great a number of old miner,
the crockery was smashed and the Clock , ad i || ll|I| L] IK and of young men who were wooing for-
thrown down; the pictures on the wall k VT \ tHhe- °M of these was young Paaato,
continued to surrey the scene. , F *^*ha4)oWn and inhabited by the j m . . . . who that year joined a party which pro-tf^eissMsru! West 6wt

Much the same thing happened later of roof-irtm twisited and bent in | to the Paclfte Coast. They left Fort .Garry
in tl>e day to the smoking room of the «** shapes by the fire, all alotlg the w«- —flpw Winnipeg—which was the6 the last
Royal jjote’.. It also was inhabited the ter’s edge and block after block without --------------- whi^e settlement, apd from there the party
minute before, -would have been inhabit- a Ared of bùMtng • except sottie wall's n , n B mr * made: it. slow way over the vast unex-
ed the mippte after, but just then was off «tone or brick And Chimneys.' Thlese j «CflOOnef UCeaa KOVer Meets pOoped Northwest. They eroseed the Rocky
qnite empty. "We had a, çb.eejrfe.1 lunch, Woébs arefended in by board fences and Àcèidènt--fieturniDff in Mouptalna at the Tete Jaune Pass and pro
as there were guns 'returning from , a guards placed to direct traffic into cer- . 6 deeded down the west slope to A point
reconnaissance. And they haV_e adopted a Inin streets and' prevent loafers frote in- IlMliog '■CottditiOB. . near Fort George, on the Fraser river. Th»-
though,tfêss habit of comitfg home past trading, as tihé •Chinese and Japanese long journey had not been without it.
out house. Briefly, from six till two you are known to have bunded some of their ' * ' dangers, Its difficulties and its hardships,
would have said that the earth was be- treasure and people must be kept off, w.l w u_ *1,_ but at tost, after four months, it was safe-
shivered to matchwood and fine poWd'eT. as!B^oat of the former inhaMtanks of th? *lc“ tUB ItSW ly completed, and the pioneers fedt that
But, alas! man accustoms hirtfsrff so burnt district are suspects and detained GomfitOCk PPOOertV at now the' fortunes they had longed for
quickly to all thing*. thAt a bombard- h> quarantine. . "7 „ vy * really within their grasp,
ment, to us. Unless stonek act'dally tinkle 1>he herôle measures adopted by the QwWUlO, In Fannin’s judgment the season was
on the roof, is now as an egg without bArd 0f health'seem to have been sue- . ' th*n ^ late to «"* lti *» *he mlnee'
sait. lee^sefuï W n» néw cases have been re- and whlte 801116 member's decided to go

The said reconnaissance I did not at- uAmterl for thie last seven dnvs until to- The moat Important news brought by the t,llttl6r flt oniee, he, With five companions,
tend, knowing exactly what it would >av nnp „„sp rmf>rtod Thev *teamtT Queen City, which arrived from proceeded to Fort Kamloops, on the
be. I mounted a hill, to get warm and rhe whb’e citv divided into dis- C,‘P« Scott and the way ports of the West Thompson river, which they readied Oc-
to make sure, and it was exactiy what trioïà an inmrêtor for eachtitock and a Coast thls morning, told of a big quartz *“*• The following spring he went
I knew it would be. Otir gtins fired at to bm^vtoit twfre daily No on! flnd Ostein., Soupf, giving an assay to the ***» ,n bU> ™ wlth the
the Boer guns till they were silent; and 'it-lnu- -ajfe • - iisr* °t a total value of. $416.55 to the ton, and seekers of Williams creek,.the rich-
thru the Boet dismounted .men fired at CJt of aB ardent, or series of accidents, to. whtoh ^d6 fortunes for many dur-
our dismounted! men; then we cattle tpradninfioiï imnv reesmvn'hlv h ' a'Tn^-trd tl>e.sealing sçiiopner.Ocean Rover. She was ln* ^ n,e3£f tw? **?**• Mr- Fannin wa.
home. We had one wo.nnded. but they at Quatslno. when the Queen City left that »<* ** ot the8f- b^t noyerthrtess for near-
spy they discovered the Boer strength on S port, preparing to come back to Victoria. Jf te\W* he mined.and , prospected-
B'uebafikv opposite Range Post, to be ' deàthB t0 da*e’ m<*tlÿ It seems that on entering Skidegate, ‘hr<>UKh 1th6 Province, coming out at the
m or. ooa I doubt if it is as much; „ . . .. . . W«. she called after embarking her In- he hod. »»ne In.
but, in any case, I think , harbor is crowded as ft never Wgs d)an crew at MasAett, she went Aground, Au the6e ioorneylngs, however, had gjyi

TWo Men and a Rov £0 ve8S^?. qnarantined, and before she could be floated nearly all <”*}**» * ««at knowledge of the province,
; a «soy : nnd apubKess,trq,de IS. suffetitig. bnt.,tbf of her Indian, decamped. t»f her crew of and OB more - thgn one occasion he was

cokld.hare found onfall that.thrèe bat- Rtrèétà and .shops Seem very busy, much ^lew», *bwt-geveo were brought back to 8ent the interior, by the government ternit*..three regiments! <$$£ - With 4e y At Agot’1h7^1?.^T ihe left "«• to acquire Infor-
â iiroé dâsh, they could hanre taken the HA the>^*6®^ri•laâon, grartlÿ increased, tor the West Coast» She was off Scott i matlt>n partiOTJar subjects. More than
Boer guns on Bluebahk; but? dash there for they only claimed 85,000 then, and Islands, at the northern extremity of this twenty years àgo hé siettieA dôwn on Bur-
was nôt èveto a Bttlé of. tb^V. àay 40,000. Island, when she shipped * monster sea,. rard where Is now thh town of H^st-

November 15.—I wake at 12.25 this Â vis^ï to the various dotentibn and which all. but swamped her. The frtff At that time Hastih^ cohsisted of a
nAoinmg, apparently! dreaming ;oif shell ’HH# W*» é* iffiiBÂré anient waves awept over her decks, and every h<>te1' and thrte cabih8’ whlï« Vancouver
fir>- fi# vAîk'fd have been done, there are boat, and canoe but one w«* totally de, waa ^ hunted fnd flsh«*

‘Pool,” Attys I to mjse’.f, and fürtt hhreë iflénin camps, where 10,000 people stroyed or carried away. Her skylight and a?d coterted Mr* ahd mammals, and In
over, when-^SuHsh-hr! pcp-pl—by thé are detaiitol in quAitahtine, myw happily hat(* was carried away and a great deal F? co1””*1» of Forest and Steam he has
piper, it is Shrfl fire. Thu»—thnd-thud ffrovmhg to « close. jÂinjf biinclreds CoW °f water poured into and flooded her cabin. ^2£2jl^Sle¥„ 81 e he
--ten or a dosien, I Ahonld say,, counting 6e séén yestoràâÿ nênving for «be relleti! >h6n «*« reacted Quatelno she lay there [1^,
the ones tkat Wrike me. What in the camRs or other temporârf homes. until the Queen City came in, and asked ^
name of gunpowder is it all about? But Thbrc has AoV been another-period of tolbf ^f6* down, trot owing to the oncer- hno^ Uttle wa^^tea^sk^
there is b* nffé fire fliat I can hear, nine days during which no new cases ,al.nt,:2f the weath6^ tho Queen City was . t itotance to take them
and no more shells how; I sleep again. haVe armeared but on Maui an island not willing to take the risk. She to leak- ,,a „/-"■« «r*..w ».£*«» r b2 ••“">• —« -- « » ~«~*~ »*■»*'***&

BEE™?™
He crouches at » HSzS’BSSB M 5*. WS*.

btaess is* r kfè’S 4 t Fr % FT “ T "««tstjsrs rr&s”jrj^^ssfens ï - to «5,JrasL2ss tæz ss. x r s&jr

white flasrs* but I think that is their ^°st for a11 *1S trouble to the govern- The new company owning the group, wMch ,, ma aetnaeu to eotamisn a provin

station ; a railway guard and a native «* m order the m-w system was Gof- mires, and began to assume sue! proper-
died. Languid shelling during morning. government t6 be adopted here. But ^ m to the ton; copper, 12% per cent.; tlong that 1897 a large wlng of tne aew

morning- aT1 pm<* mnrtBj. accorded to fbe gov- ^ver lSo-^; total value, $416.55. H. and megntocent public buildings were fit-
languid shelling, Afternoon raining- «“«* <* health for tine vig- Y™?’™* tb* ownera ot the ^epertr, , ted up ^ „ a mweum, wWch „ now
Ladyspiith wtillowing deeper than ever. oroite and effective methods used to keep ‘ *T 8 eamer- considered one of the finest of lits size in

And that—he:gh-h-ho!-makes n week the prague in bounds. Aimm Vmr« America. t
of it. Relieve us, in heaven’s name, ^re ^as heen irepôrlted from Hilo. ^ * Here may be seen the workmanship of
good conn try men, or we die of dullness— 0,11 big Mand, and evidence adduced . nfl1 . , . . . Mr. Fannin, which tie acknowledged to be
G. W. Steevens in the London Daily before the bottrd’ of hoa,» seems to T„7Tn Hnff^ haT and wa^ f^y 6Tml. if not In reme respect* superipr, to
Mail. lc«d to the contoinsum that the disease . „ attended A vood n_7 others perhaps claiming greater preten-

WUS imported from China In some vege- ',ded tw the A,PtT 8ion«- Five year* ago the government, hr
«i, <m t, », ï:«rs m, w .7.°™” i;■“*?r »; «•, ■r~- ■»«

VIDEO. b»,, Mr. Howltt as Robin Hood, and 8erved uL TT* > w Z
Messrs. M. A. Ward and B. Reeve as and the Y"Ued Statf’ * ° Z™
clowns, were among the best gents. Mrs. h " 88 to anything new In hto art, ns ,
Bely, Miss Huxtable and Miss W. Ward, | WeM as to the wor1ln^ »f tatodern m11- 
the best among the ladles. Unmasking was j 8e?,ma'T, . , ... _
at 12 o'clock, and the last of the revellers Mrj , T been,f<)r twelve years
left In the early morning. ! a V8'Ued, “Tl , T? % Z
. To-morrow (Tuesday) Our Boys (Byrons' Ornithologists’ Union. He Is now m
Play) is to be acted In Huff’s hall. A good \ Z f l ^
attendance Is expected. devoted ta4tha Institution of his own crea-

Mre. Saunders has been ill In bed for t,n"’ of ^Mch^e raay *>■ pr°”d’
the last week, Dr. Watson Is attending, Personal y, Mr. Fannin Is one of the
and the last day or so she has recovered ** , v
somewhat. Mr. Huff has also been laid 6“th"8 a;m *“ Ms chosen Une of work an
i,,. s.,* i„ . . , ,___ , admirable story teller, and possessed of «up but is oat and about again. ! keen sense of humor. No more delightful

Dr. Watson has moved nearer to town. pirapnvlon than he can be lmaglne<1, *ber 
Mrs. Watson Is In bed with a severe cold- , . ,. . *. ’ ^

The bulletin announcing Mr. Neill’s tilt * Z
with Mr. Eberts was posted here last Frl- ^ *
day. and created quite a little stir. s

All the snow has gone now,* and the I 
weather to much milder.

The news of thé death of so many ot j 
Canada’s noble sons In South Africa In de
fence of our Empire has been felt very • Mine Laborers’ Protective Association have 
keenly In this place. A public meeting j elected the following officers for the epsu- 
has been called for Wednesday next to mg year: President, i bornas Shantou; 
T>ew resolutions of sympathy and condol- j vice-president, John Johnson; secretary andl 
ence with the relatives of the fallen ; agent, Ralph Smith ; assistant secretary,

j Nell MoCulsh treasnrév. William Smith ;
The pioneers of this piece have decided to . i uditors, John Fraser and James Waters; 

hold a reunion, which promises to be a «^legates to Trades and Labor Council, 
grand success. , - | Rah* Smith knà Thomas Shantou; execn-

Aftcr the usual dullness caused by win- | tIVe committee. Motos WoOdlxtrn, John «li
ter weather, there • Is a general forward , leiepie, Edward Harrison. The hold fiver 
movement in. the mining. Industry.. 1 member* of the committee are Jfihn White, »

Several new buildings are shortly to be John Anderson, Charles Keene and Charles 
erected, »nd everything points to a season Santy; check weigh men, John Greenwelt 
of prosperity.

'fie gun» g.ot to .work, Bileocedl the field 

gttjns on F|A| Top Hill, and added scat- 
feg an3 Scurfy to tip 'assailing riflemen. 
CertyMy <somê abmtoer! were killed; half 
A, ftoien Iho^jes, . they said, lay in the 
open àutl day; lanterne moved to and fro 
among the roc)» and hushed *11 light; 
a new fifed hd^pital and graveyard were 
opened neat day ait Better’s Station.

On the «then hbrn of ottr position the 
Dtwode had « twtiSk gfifirmég. They had ' 
la most Pisces at lèaist & mile of dear 
gronrid in front df tEém. Bdt ibeyond 
.that, and apptoacliiagfvvithiil a few hun
dred yards of the extreme horn of the 
position, is eordb, (which ought to have 
been cut doVro.

Ont of this sen* the enemy bega,n to 
snipe. *

We had •there, «asked itito folds of the 
hH’is, a couple of tu'tiby old bladk-powder 
howitzers, and theÿ let fly three yonmdis 
which should have been, very effective. 
But the Mack powder gate Away their 
position in a moment, and

Fronjx Every Side—
Pqpworth’s, Lombard’s Nek, Bulwan— 
came spouting inquirers to see who made 
that noise. The Lord Mayor’s Show wig 
a fool to that display of infernal fire
works. The Pompom added1 his bark, 
utot he has never Jet bitten anybody; 
hhn the Devons despise, and have chris
tened with a coiarse) name. They weath
ered the stortoa without a mum touched.

Not a point had' the Boers gained. 
And then came 13 o'clock, and, if the 
Boers had fixed the date of the 9th of 
November, so had we. We had it in 
ipind whose birthday it Was. A trnmpefr 
major went forth, end 'presently, golden- 
tongned, bang oat, “God Mess the Prfntce 
of Wales.” The genera! up at Cove Re
doubt ledi the cheers. The sailors’ cham
pagne, like their •shei’.s, is beinï saved 
for Christmas, but .there was no «tint of 
it to drink the Prince's heMth withal. 
And then the royal saiue—bamg on bang 
on bang—twenty-one shotted grmis. as 
quicik as the quick-firer cam fire, pttimp 
into the enemy.

That finished it. What vi'th the gums 
and the cheering each Boer commando 
«Mist have thought the next was .potind- 
ed to mkneemeat. The rifle-fire drop
ped.

The devil had driven home ail liis tin- 
tack®, and for the rest of the day we had 
calfm.—-G. W. Steevens in the London 
Daily Mail.

Interesting Description of Stale 
of Affairs ia the City of 

m Plagtie.

Devil’s Tintacks-B? the 
Late Mr. George W. 

StfeeMs.

An Appreciative Sketch of Him 
by a Leading Sportsman 

- Journal

The !:

1
*

the British Soldiers Play 
Boers at fheir tiwa 

OEtihe.

How ;Jnetiy Proud of an Iostitution 
Which He Has 

Created.
ports His Impressions.

ii.
When all its said, there is nothing to 

stir the blood like a rifle-firé. Rifle-fire 
wins or loses doeistve aetiom; rifle-fire 
sends the heart galloping.

At five in the morning of the 8Wh I 
turned onl my maittress and’ heard guns; 
I got up.

Then I heard the biibble of distant 
musketry, and I harried ont.

It came from the north, and it was 
languidly edhoed from - Caesar’® Camp. 
Taiek-taip, tack-tiap—each shot echoed «■ 
litt'je muffled from' the Mile. Taek-tap, 
îock-tap, back, itack, tack, tack, tap—ae 
if the devil was hammering nail® into 
the hfflls. Tben a hurrteame of taicking, 
running round all Ladysmith, running 
together into a scrunching roar. From 
the bills above 'Mulberry-grove you can' 
see every shell diroip; but of this there 
was oiç sign—only noise -and furious 
heart beats.

I went out to the strongest firing, end 
toiled mp a ladder of boulders. I came 
up on to the sky line, arid bent and 
stole forward.

To the right was Cave Redoubt with 
the 4.7; to ifbe left two field guns,
« TJnlimbffired and Lett Âldfie,

:

’

!

i

;1
, but

.

i
:

i
v

ind some of 'the Hide Brigade snug be
hind their sttone land earth schanses.

In front wa® the tow, woody, stony 
crest of Obseryatioav Hill; behind1 was 
the tall table-top of Surprise HilK—the 
first ou'i% 'the second the enemy’s.

Under the slope of Observation Hill 
were long, da#k lines of horses; up to 
the tsiky line, prolonging' the (front left
ward, stole half « dozen of the 5fb Laine 
cers. From just beyond them chine the 
tack, took, tack, top.

Tack, tap; tack, tap—it went on min
ute by minute, hour by hour.

The sun warmed fthe air to an oven, 
painted butterflies, 'Mute and crimsan, 
came flittering over the stances; still' ifhe 
devil wentt on haimmering naMs into the 
hills.

Down leftward a black-powder gun 
was popping on the fifim-ctit ridge of 

A Boer shell came fizzing

I

i

November 11.—Ugh! What a day! Dull, 
cold, (lark and misty—the spit of an 
11th of November at home. Not even 
a shell from Long Tom to liven it.

The High street looks doubly dead; 
only a sodden orderly plashes up its 
spreading emptiness on a sodden horse. 
The roads are like rfçe pudding already, 
and the paths like treacle. Ugh!

Outside the hotel drip the usual loaf
ers with the usual fables., Yesterday, I 
heat, the Leicesters enticed the enemy 
to parade across their front at 410 
yaids; each man emptied his magazine, 
and the smarter got in a round or two 
of independent firing besides. Then 
they went out and counted the corpses— 
230. It .is certainly true: the narrator 
had it from a man who was drinking a 
whisky while a private of the regiment, 
who was not there himself, but had it 
from a friend, told the barman.

Altogether, collating the# various au- 
.•tborities, I make out the enemy’s loos 
yesterday at 1,200 in .killed alone.

The Hetpmakaar road is as safe as 
Regent street to-day;. * curtain of weep
ing cloud veils it from the haunting 
gunners on BuVwan. Up in the schauzoe 
the men huddle under waterproof sheets 
to escape the pitiless drizzle. Only one 
sentry standi; up in long black overcoat 
and grey woollen nightcap pulled down 
over his ears, and

were

a

Bluebank.
from the right, and dived into a whirl of 
red dust, where noftiing was. Another— 
another—a norther, each tpC tched with ma
thematical- accuracy into

The Same Nothing.
Our gunners ran cud to their guns, and 

flung four founds on to the shoulder off 
Suipriee Hill. v .

Hijly puffed from Butwaim—ea.me 10^000 
yairda Jarring and clattering lOtfd over- 
!K»-a4—them Au**» * red catihgaa** 
beyond ithe Lancers’ horses. Againi and 
again; it looked as if he could not miss 
them; that the houses oaf y twitched their 
tails as i'f he were a new kiid of fly. 
The 4.7 crashed hoarsely back, and) a 
blatik nimbus flung up far above the 
trees cm the mountain, ..

And still1 the steady took *nd (tap— 
from Ithe right among the .Devons and 
Liverpools, from the right centre, where 
the Leicesters were, from Ithe left cen
tre. among the 90th, and the extreme 
left, from Caesar’® Gamp.

The fight backed on six mortal hours 
and then guttered out.

From the early hour they began and 
the number off shells and cartridges they 
burned I suppose the Boers meant to do 
something. But at not one point did' 
they gain an inch.

We were playing with them—pflayfing
with them

:

s

Peers Out Towards Lombard’s Kop.
This position is safe enough with the 

bare green field of fire before it, and the 
sturdy, shell-hardened soldiers behind.

But Lord, O poor Tommy! His water
proof sheet is spread out, mud-slimed, 
over the top of the waft of stone and 
earth and sandbag, and pegged down‘in
side the sehanx. 
base of the wall, in a miry hole. Noth
ing can 'keep opt this film of water. He 
sops and sneezes, runs at the eyes and 
nose, half manful, half miserable. He 
is earning the shilling a day.

At lunch time they .began to shell us 
a bit, and it was almost a relief. At 
any rate it was something to see and 
listen to. They were dead-off Mulberry 
grove to-day, but they dotted a line of 
shells elegantly down the High street. 
The bag was unusually good—a couple 
of mules and a. cart, a tennis lawn, and 
a water tank. Towards evening the 
voice of the pompom was heard’in. .the 
land; but he bagged nothing—never 
does.

At Their Own Game.
One of our men would fire and lie 

'lawn behind a< rock; the Boers answered 
furiously for three minutes... When they 
began to die down, another 'man fired, 
uad for another three minute® the Boers 
hammered the blind rocks.

0a six hours’ fighting along a front of 
ten or twelve miles we 'lost three killed 
and seventeen wounded.

And, do you know,I really believe that 
IHs 'tack-tapping -among the rocks 
the attack after a(!l. They bad said—or 
it was among the million things they 
were said to have said—that they would 
he in Ladytsm'ith on November 9th. and 
I he.ieve they half believed themselves, 
at any rate I make no doubt that all 
this morning they were feeling—feeling 
our thin lines all round for a weak spot 
to break in by.

They did not find it. and they gave 
over; butrthey would' had come had they 
i it'v!2^ they could come safely.
I 'b®sa,n) before it was fuilly light
with the Manchester*. The Mamchesters 
on Caesars Camp were, in a way, ko- 
ated; they were

pre-

wwas
November 17.—During m

November i'12.—Sunday, and the few 
rifle shots, but “in the main t^he usual 
calm. The sky is neither obscured by 
clouds nor streaked with shells. I note 
that the Sunday population of Lady
smith, unlike that of the City of Lon
don, is double and treble that of week 
days.

Long Tom chipped a comer off the 
church yesterday; to-dayi the archdeacon 
preached a sepnon painting out that we 
are the heaven-appointed instrument to 
scourge the Boers.- Very sound, but per
haps

CANADIAN NOTES.
:sio

(Associated Press.)
Brantford, Feb. 26.—A. B. jMilkes, a 

well known jeweller, died on Saturday 
evening from the effects of injuries receiv
ed from falling down the stairs of hto 

A Thought Premature. apartments while in the act of putting out
wlt'wh^ka, ^-“Gaid three sows to one Toronto, Feb. 26.—The Crown Lands De- 
with the Graphic yesterday against to- mlr"Xt6hoWe an increase in revenue for 
day be:ng the most eventful of the stage. 1 ot $200.000.
He dragged me out of bed in aching Another case of smallpox was discovered 
cold at four, to see the events 8t Toronto Junction yesterday. This makes

At daybreak Observation Hill and tlle nineteenth case since the outbreak 
Ring s Post were being shelled and shell- flr9t «^ed a few weeks ago, 
ing back. Hat batta.ions of the 1st, Quebec, Feb. 26,-Rev. Benj. Paaquet, a 
oUto. and Rifle Brigade take day and Weil known Roman Catholic divine, is 
day about on Observation Hill and dead- Augustine Gaboury, manager of the 
Ring s Post, which is the continuation Quebec and Levis Ferry Oo,, and a former 
of Cave Redoubts. To-day the GOth president of La Banque Nationale, is dead, 
were on Leicester Post. When shells Feeling references to the killed and 
t amo over them they merely laughed, wounded 'Canadians In South Africa were 
One ring shell burst, fizzing inside a made in St, Matthew’s, Sf. Andrew’s and
schanz, with a steamy, curly tail, and Chalmers Presbyterian churches here yes-
splinters that wailed a quarter of a mile turday.
on to the road Ibelow us; the men only New Glasgow, N. 8., Feb. 26.—A large 
raced to pick up fhe pieces. ml)l and the elevator of the Maritime M ll-

When this siege is over this force lug Oo. here was destroyed by fire thte
ought to be the best fighting men In morning. The loss to covered by $200,000 
the world. We are learning lessons every Insurance.
day from the Boer., We are getting to l’ictop, Ont,, Feb. 26,—The Independent, 
know his game, and learning to play it electors of Prince Bdwgrd County byre 
ourselves. nominated ty. V. Pettet, M. P., as stand-

Our infantry are already pearfy «a. «fd bearer at; tpe comipg general elpetlons. 
patjent and punning as he; nothing hut rhe Independent party to tfie pame for
being sflot at will, ever teach men tie thZj)!i,tronlL^ Ind!!*tr™ld thif ^strIct' 
art of usihg cover, but they get' plenty Orillia, Fri). 26—JVm. Tndbope, er.,

founder of the Tudhope Carriage Co., Is 
dead.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

Health Board Order ■School 
Children to Be Vaccinated.

----- O-----
By an order of the provincial board ot 

health, approved of |by the Lleutenant- 
Governor-in-Councll on February 15th, It is 
provided that It shall be Incumbent upon 
local boards of health to arrange suitable 
times and places for vaccination, and to 
give public notice thereof. It ié also or
dered that teachers In public and Htgn 
retools or colleges shall require a Certifi
cate of successful vaccination from eacn 
child attending such school or eollege, or a 
certificate that such child is at that pre
sent time' Insusceptible to vaccination. The 
certificates «hall be presented on demand 
to the teacher or other proper authority. 

The penal claore (sec. 94 Health Act) 
provides that any person who violates any 
regulation of the provincial' board shall, 
unless it to otherwise specially provided, 
be liable Dor every, such offence to a fine 
not et^ceeding one hundred dollars, with or 
without hard labor, for a term not exceed
ing six months, or ,jo both fine and Impris
onment, In the discretion of the convicting
coart., ..... „ . ; , j

The teachers pf thé. various, aphools have 
been notified of the enforcement of the 
above regulations, (and the dtj physicians 
are now busy vaccinating' the children. 
Thjta, order wee Issued not by the city 
board of health, but by the provinclM 
lvxird, being the regulations adopted In 

.1866.

Provincial

Connected by Telephone
with headquarters, but it took halt an 
hour to ride up to their eyrie. Thev 
were shelled religiously for a part of

?uffillg m]* from Bnliwan 
and Fiddling Jmrniy from' Middle Hi!'1

EJvery officer who showed got a round 
ofshrapnel at Mm. Their riflemen would 
follow am officer about all day with shots 
at 2.200 yards; the day before they had 
hit Major Grant, of the Intelligence, as 
he was Sketching the country. Tomimy, 
on the other hand, could swagger along 
the sky-line unmolested. No doubt the 
Boers thought that exposed Caesar’s 
^nmip 1-ay wilt him ;their ha.ndsi.

But they were very wrong. Snug be- 
tind their sehanzes, the Mamchewters 
oired a.s much for shells as for butter- 
foes. Most of them were posted on the 
"mer edge of the flat 'top with a quarter 

a mi.e of naiked veldt to fire across. 
^»ey had been reinforced the day be
fore by a' field batterfr and a squadron 
,\nd a half of the Light Horse. And 
hey had one schanze on the outer edge 
f the MH ws an yativaincèd iptost.
In, the dim of davtfl,

C'Mrge of this -post
Saw the Boer» Creeping Down 

tehind a wt<me wall to the left, gathering

v :

1I

s
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. >i

(Special to the Times.) 
Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—The Miners and

heroes.

:.-;j

.

thé officer in ■-

of that nowadays.
Another lesson is the use of very, very -“v! aid John Johnson. §l-:1
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Afflicted With 
Id Paralysis of 
ted by the Best 
ptoria General 
fax, Without 
ms’ Pink Pills

a hvtfll known 
, N.S., was for 

from spinal 
fly resulted . in 
tment of many " 
», hut without 
Ailfliams’s Pink 
the result that 
enjoying almost. 
cDonald’s story 
is own words:" 
[go I -caught a 

in my back, 
|in. (Liniments 
i, blit they had 
table became so 
|Sy walk, and" 

s afte'r dark, 
pertain to fall if 

Medical treat- 
ad. I tried six 
the resu.t was 
n't $30 for an 
l simply money 
and 1 was cou- 

until in the 
er limbs would 
a June of that 
i General Hos- 
emained for two 
atment of the 
ben I .returned 
rse than when I 
fhis thoroughly 
Hve ' up aH ffiope 
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t the first of 
had become so 
ad alone, as my 
pr me. My only 
it ■crutches, and 
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permit the House to «aatae sane Vmd of i « id he would be able to make a state- lag, was greeted with applause. He ■ the merits of the struggle maintained j hi* sorrow this afternoon and to an««b
investigation for itself and show the j dint tomorrow. thought that in seeing him still in his j that Great Britain was in the right. At | faiteringiy the et*cede that follow
people what had been going on for the | In reply to a question by Mr. Mills place some of the honorable gentlemen j the same time he showed that there ! death of heroes. Bravely enough sT t6e
last seventeen months. Not only was ] .(Annapolis) the Premier stated- that no opposite were very much disappointed. ! were two sides to tike question, and that j frid Laurier essayed his task. butr ^
there the case of Coi. Hughes, but also | corum tesioa has been appointed for the (But what would they do without him? the Boers have with them some of the j was a strange unsteadiness and an ther<
the cases of Griffiths, of the 75th; Major he vision aud consothtiufton of «hé Doeün» q 'He tad been the object Of theft attacks; I mo* influential men in. England, whose étant tremor in that voice that «,
Ryan, of the Queen’s ■County Hussars. 1 ion statutes and up provision made jfojp i*. Jhad bean their daily bread, but he i loyalty to England is above reproach. 1 r*n«s loud and clear under the laeun, ten
and worst of all, Col Van Wagner, of { tbe work. » " ; was in no hurry jret to go. Throughout | They lhad refused tio give équài rights to J high hung roof of the Common, ‘Ju °f
Halifax General—now Ooionel—Hutton i la the course of >a respomese to am lent the Canadian press an article had been I thl6 Uitianders for the reason that the ber- Aloft on the great tower the , 
seemed "from the moment he came here | quiry by Mr. Ieigewm (East Eight) hire- circulated which was attributed to him, j totter were in Che majority, and) that j now floated propdly in the chaW* 
to be the superior of all authority, and i Premier mode the statement that if is (n which the words occurred, “Not a ! they would have swamped the Hoars, i freeze; that was for glorious vfetor< a ?
had been, guilty of însribordination (a i the intention of the government to-heve : m.tn, not a dollar.” He had never read I T1* ouestion mas, were they right ini so “ drot^ted mournfuliÿ and limp; °°n
voice “Rebellion”), recalling "to his mind i all the electoral Male in’ Ontario printed j the article in question, but could assure i doing? „ iior tb<^ D’en wbo- after Sunday s
the old maxim that he who could, not! by May. -, i the House he had, never written a word | Imperial Representation. -back on their «shields.” And
obey was unfit to command. Had Gen- : AH the private bills on the order paper, ; of 'it. The leader of the opposition him- j He com tended for the right of the self- ! the men -“wmakers on the floor 
eral—now called Colonel—Hutton, run. the j 66 ™ * Kte8*.atvî Î self, who knew not a word of French, | governing colonies to 'be represented in was namrht hn't^rrml1' , gall",1"s 1
course he wished, it would not have been j *e®.t ^heir e ^°mm»ttees, . had used against him the mistranslated • the counsels of the Empire, especially if the Prime AHniate T 0ver
another eighteen wmths before the .j. winch «re to meet for organization to- ■ versions of his .remarks, appearing in the they xrere to take part m the Imperial older m“ °1 °anada saf S 0l(i
whole militia force would "have^been de- , <toy- ___ 1 Tory newspapers. Sir Charles had wars, and «thought'that if they had been chamber's four walln “«jw?1*7 w,.thlu ,hat

The militia force had been , Ottawa Feb 21.—The resolution for charged him with having exercised a this war would) never have taken pilace. old face there was h‘s sth,lfogood basis loas | the appropriation ot two mlliton'dtollars censot.hip over dvery item that went H^Fren^Chnadian coun^meu was a? kreTaT^^ ZnT

top. was ever heard of, and the fact that , meeting of exnenses in cmvnw» into the Patrie. Surely, the hon, bar- might perimps say that this was tight- Across the green table tn,t ot„C, sll«w.
nearly ■ three ** ! tion with the dispatch^f two Canadian 8^‘<ra? in tMs’ Bven the gni”@ the bonds that Unite us to Eng- 1 them these two men, the erect Hthe^l
from it for active service, showed tbe:j-co3tiogents tqSbflth Africa monopolmed fce«dtod <# th* Patrie were need against Canada wae -a- part Of the Em- . limbed end clean-featured man J H
stuff the men were made ol. j th attention of the House of Commons him' to establish a charge of his dis- f?”;.8®* ““*£**. French-Canadian® hor : age, and the still sturdy seotmum '"H

Col. Homville read_'9re' interview re- j ^ vesférdav’s sitting The most !°yalty to the British crown. But sure- Bn^sdhrCsnadiaias had-any other destiny whose rounding ahouldem and ]";lriat|.
cently publish*! in which General Hut- j * the Worid knows that headlines over' than to remain part of the Empire. Rl head show that uZ Z,3
ton. attempted to^.explam away the buys- ; Mini8t(>,. of Pubhc Works in wh ch the reports of British reverses could not Ptwntatioo an the Imperial counsel waged many * battle that win liv,. 
tenons , influence said to have^fojlowed i Tarte went at length into the post- make them victories. The headlines were w,otdd not «îcreaae our' responsibilities nation’s history, bnt to-day ov„v
Col. Hughesto South AÆr.ca which kept ; ^ hlsTken » tMs suSeS The bto then-not so big, though, as those in ? decrease our Uhertios. - Would not, yawning graves of our. dead soldi- 'k
him from obtaining employment, making . p^^i^-GmeTaî th! Hon Mr ChatiS th» StaP-and they are big now, when ^ instance the presence lot Sir Wilfrid gasped hands and sorrowed grc; ^
mvany comments thereon. Where Colonel' ; «e mm Mr. Uarks th $ another story to tell. Laurier at the Imperial/ council board that to-night in many „ canadin
Hutton, spoke of having associated Col. J F.tapatnck was also heard and express- J . be of material consequence? What ha,nm women weep and atroL men ren
Hughes with him in Jhe staff ride Col. h-8 hill concurrence m the govern- Record of the Opposition. ! coni'd result to this country, and would up and down in the d^k and^u “T^
Domvilie said “it was a piece of con- ! ment policy m the matter. not his voice have a great deal of m- ren, unknowing, wonder’ why relTH
descenmon on bis piait, ‘because when he Garrisoning of Halifax. Ta^ Quoted from a sermon of fluen#ce and importance? who marched away while their v ^
was in, Nova Scotia he had posts put ; ^ prime M$niirter gt||M fa connec. ®ev- Mr. Gorman, in Ottawa, from , Mr. Oasgrain-No. j joined In the shouts of farewenwil, ^
around his tent and. a one-inch rope, so j ti ^ th ffer f Canadian the Mr. Tèr-te—Well, the honorable gem- com® bax*—will never oome back in tH
that the public could not get within a , Jllot£ li i $agam?î tîfeDM,Q ?<* W*®**>> Lord Strath- Camber, while the hush made th^ ^
ten-foot pole of him. I had the plea- ; reniovaj of the Leinsters to South Af- h‘S 11 S"™3' nfrthough not a member of the leevy- while those quiet, ‘ woefuii
sure of seeing the rope, and would oot go ^ h th ^ f tlte Canadian gov- tu Kald ^bat he had brought back from Imperial council, has a vast influmcc in came meesuredly from the chief 
into the ring with, him, and I don’t think had ^ sentbvX Coital hat^ •?!, thaj cb«“try^ England. the Canadian people, there, cp
he will come into the ring with me on g^cret.rv to th w offi~ which has 7**^ ?ritam.- The allegation was fais Dr. Laederkim—He is awày ahead, of been a manVho heard them wh
this occasion.” , ^ecretaty to tne war omce, which nas, from firgt to la et, ia net to this he migh the <fld one. (Langhteir.) thought of the hateful things nt

Col. Domvi'.le pictured1 (Col. Hutton je- i mit yet given its answer there- add, respecting the Sentiment'in official The Minister of Public Works spoke and the ugliness that hurt. A handftTf
porting himself at the war office and ’ T ... ^ circles in France, that' M. De’.casse, the of the campaign, against Quebec now) go- tbe natl°n heard the head of the n„,,l
the adjutan*-general remarking upon ail \ rt " »outn Atrica. French Minister of Foreign Affairs, had ing on in nearly all. the Tory papet* of voIce the rt"lef of the whole of the natioT
the trwvMe thmt Col. Hutton1 had bod in The Postmaster-General, In reply to a himself declared that war between Eng- the English provdmioes. The oa.mpalgn and there was in no mind aught but „,T’
Amstra.’Sa and in Canada, and in Tirophe- question by Major Beattie, made an an- land and France would be not only a was not a new one. The Mail of Toron- tàw thet toy like lead on the brainsTf
sjfing that if he was Senft somewhere else nouncement of some interest. It seems calamity but a stupid thing. His judg- to wr.R tihe org.-m of that crusade years a°me men who ordinarily would scorn to

«Me organizer of voilnnteens the that a good many letters arriving from men* had not, then, been influenced' by aKO, arid Sir John) Macdonald would not 1>e caI1®d sympathetic. Elsewh.-v,. |s writ.
office would have a row with that our Canadian boys in South Africa have what he had heard in France. support its stand, and established the ten wbat Slr Wilfrid said, but in the

Empire ini opposition to the Mail, but memorJe* of those who heard It that spoe h 
when he died tlie Empire was removed ^Ul dve forever. Not less sorrowing wa„ 
from the scene and the Mail again, pnt °h'arles- What oratory denied 
on top: The difference between! the Iv®fan’ emotl°n gave him. 
present leader of the Conservative party grief was lmpre**'Te. 
and Sir John Macdonald was that the
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Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The conduct of Ma
jor-General .Hutton and the causes which 
ied up to .his remove! from .'the com
mand, at .the .request of the government, 
were under .review yesterday, the reflec
tions made by the general on the policy 
-of the Minister of Militia having freed 
ihe government from the compunction 
they had had of saying anything more wairtTaïssirwlen * - - - tress assfaîiï: «ssss^rsusrsi rLieut,-Col. Prior asked whether any insed Col. Hulglhes baÆy^ as he believed, postal law, are required to make up prmnent on8this matter of the sending
'Si^ralSttoforlaiS ^ «Jj ' ^^Zv^ff^d^StT te

W^sZ’briuM^1”6 wj»r ea\^noTZTtMTT/LiZKTZn w^ded Vs" Vloïld Zlv refeî '"T *****? fo ^«nten.nce

t*s : zrssz at ïïmss r ££ frvï ri 7 t j* a ff aus«rr « ■-, « «- — "..ed aind tha.fc therefore His Excaiiienev -<v1-ue- As to the qna.rrel1 between the poetal Union of the world but the view ^ 1' that Slr ,Toh'n Macd°nald sot, to diseouragie the crusade, for Que- . d interrupt at this moment the reg,.
had not been, called on for his signal tw<1 offirflrs- ilt: is «T^niy preferable to <ak(>n bv the Canadian government is Î7,' deP,m'pd to ,wnd anT from bee gave him a solid- French vote, bnt, 1t lrao <>f business to give a moment',
tne. A communication had, however, i»dgment till a» the papers are tbat. the matter is really a domestic °f ^ * ex* , ^umstauees having changed, and be- , he „L“S we hareTe^ta^ t<M"r’
been addressed to the colonial iauthorb j transaction between sister colonies: of ^'h°n of 1885? j cause the solid French vote was now acL J o^ce to chee7 and
ties in London, which he was not at Canadian Pacific Land! Grant. i the British Empire, and the consent of Continuing, after recess. Mr. Tarte l ^ven to the present PnenMer. the Freoch- hearts. It 1» cheering in this rainsT
present at liberty to disclose to the Mr. Richardson secured fie first read- : Cape Colony will be asked thereto. sa'd be bad accused of having fail- rnxl.crris were now] e a Hied dSsjOyal. lt t>rlng6 the announcement that e„ 
House. ing of a b» respecting the C. P. R. 1 The Pacific Cable. ^ iD ÎLi9„dllty as a minister of the Mr Tarte added' that he had «blindent dton on the field have recelvJdat

LieuiL-CoL Prior’s next question was land grant, rwhich is designed to elicit i M ~ ,w , . , , ■ ^r,^Ln' Todd, speaking of the responsi- r ^ ™e*!t Mr'1FCStfr1,S cb®‘ien^ Imptlsm of Arc, and have supported th«
whether the government’s Attention had from padliament a fina.1 statement as to hr^,;h^ once more hihfy of ministers of the crown, laid o^denre- bnt would mot keep thie House ordeal |n nianner creditable to Lir,
bren cTned to the words used by Major- ! ntben the exemption «nom taxation, on ^.r0US.htt t0f.tie attention of the House down the well-known rule that a mires- to a slx « **«* selves and to their r-ount^ -ST737
General Hatton at a farewell dinner in these lands should cease. He explained °wa Pacifie 'Vîf b'7?d, f.° snpt>ort bis Colleagues; now- ! gr«P<c message gives no details whatever
Ottawa last week in which he said: ”1 that by tbe interpmetation of the com- L. f f ^. fic :lnd Mr-. Gladstone, speaking on the Mr. Bounassa’s Action. j still we know by the .lumber of oasualtlM
have used my utmost endeavor to ere- ixany itself they wouM enj-oy an exem/p- ", ^8Am^ l>oin^ sa^ aV Referring to Mir. Bouraissa’s résigna- ' whlch have taken plaee that our men have
ate a national militia army worthy of twa for twenty years from the issue of **** governments were oeeasumallv obliged tion, tihe m^isteir said that the member fJed at thelr P^ts and that their!
the responsibilities which are peculiarly .tlae which have mot yet ,hec ®b^n a dei 7™ln?d and deliheratq at- to forego their individual opinions for for Lcrbelle had come to him for advice, i bas been to what
its own, and which, to ensure success, *saed, tor some of the lands ea-rne ^empt to burke the scheme. Of this tbe sake of avoiding the greater evil of and that he had advised, him not to re-' ,rhem- But this is the saddening pim of
must be placed on a plane above all I wbe? tbe dhorter was granted. The in- ™^e was ^undant evidence. The re- firing less benefit than hey desired, \ sign, that he could attain, his purpose ®urt> ls the awftu character .of war
party political interference as regards ! tenCKm of Pairliamient a,t the time, how- ?^qVa v , CabLe Commission, in When the war broke ont. h would read- j without resigning. But the honorable îbat lts triumphs are always mixed with
its discipline, its personnel, and its mill- i e7er’ spemed to ^ that the exemption i 189”- had beem kep. back without any ily admit, he did not feel mnch inclina- gentleman, had a mind of his own, and T™’ nnd however maeh we can rejoice
tary machinery. I should, however, feel ! should be counted from the date of the S°)d reaaon ^ two yw-rs and «tore, tion towards Canada taking part without - tocik the position that he would 'be at th« v|ctories achieved by the British 
more hopeful of the future of Canada if j the lands or «he pessaigS of The| Minister of Public Works and Sir mature consideration. There were two ; stronger if he had the endor&ation of | f™’ WctoHes *n wMch <«u tallow-coun-
the government had even shown active ! chairter- Anyithrog else would- give Sanford Fleming, who were sent oyer to sides to the question, and when eminent ; his constituents. His own view was I trymen are takl°g a part, still the an- 

%t in our recent efforts for a high- ! <ham an exemption practically in per- : I.ondon as Canadian commissioners, last thinkers like Mr. Bryçe, Mr. Courtney, that Mr. Bourassa had acted within his °oun<*?mejlt is saddened by the fact that 
*r efficiency or indicated' its approval- of pel™ty: Ftariliaamont seemed to be the j summer, arrived only to find that the Sir Edward Clarke, apd Mr. Morley had . undoubted right, although his position, ? ,°°r «>an-tr3men have lost their
the principles upon which oui efforts t>0*" ,tbat should pronounce as to the | whole matter had been threshed ont and expressed their disapproval of the war in would have been the same even if ihe had aad *toty-nlne are now lying betweeu
are based T would ask vou however meam't,? of the terms employed 1® thie decided by the colonial office, in advance stronger terms than had been used here, not /resigned. ‘ e. and deatb:

arig.jaai contract. of their arrival. Canadians must be allowed the right of . He referred to the taunt of Sir Charles Jj!L “s °’ 11 were possible, gtill
This statement was caniftrmed bÿ; the thin-king over its causes. War having ! Tuip-per that he hiad held on to office in ^utv jn Utl n our r^®olve to doting our fall

Mr. Cagey (West E-ltiml brought to Minister of Public Works,, in person, been declared, the governments of all spite of opposition to the govrenuerit’s e prepen
the attention of tihe House a cable an- wbo added tba^ **• was a circumstance the colonies were invited tq send troops PO-icy; but he could assure the House
pea,ring in the Toronto Globe of Sat- - be had not to thls d»y been able' to to South Africa. Mr. Chamberlkin's tb«< *n the present state of ,his (health
nrday, in which the statement was I- “twtorstapd. cireniar, addressed to all the colonies, tbe Prime Minister would not have
made dhet- the governmente of Victoria ! Mr’ ^nsey read from the London Out- was published in the English papers be- ”®uc'b trouble in getting rid of him. 
and New South Wales had entered into ! „ of the <1»n”ection of Sir Robert fore it became known to the Canadian However, he was not going to desert his 
an -arrangement with tbe Eastern Ex- : Herbert, permanent under secretary of government This government decided, ^Leagues in tbe mi/dst, of this impor- 
benaion Company, far a- cable across to ! tbe c°tonial office, with the Eastern Ex- by order-in-council, to comply with the tant criais.
tbe Cape. He pointed to the impar- j tensi°n Cable Company. Mr. Caseiy de- teqnest on the conditions settled by tbe Go^mg NH. Tarte referred to Mr.
tant bear.irXg whidh such a move, if true, ta-'ndod that this hostility should Cease, Imperial authorities. 'He felt no fascin- - Icmeraey s advice to the French 
would have upon the success of tbe pro- and 1°°^ it that this was a matter in a tion, and did not now, for Canada goimr 
posed all-British, pacific cable. He was wbich the whole British world would to war by order-in-council, and he did 
sure tbe subject bad not escaped the at- | bave t° be counted with. not hide his views on this point, even
tentkm of the government; but sug- f - The Contingents’ Vote. i if he had to go down in history in dis- 
gestied that too much could not be done Lieut-Col Prior (Victoria) resumed gra<* for views. Canada had nev-to meet the hostile efforts of this luflu- the Tebate on ?he vote L <$r taken part in Imperial wars and
ential corpore.tian. S the Canadiari continents to Sb though many had taken place since con-

_ Sir ■Gha'ries Tupixir added his exprès- Africa and dealt almost excliisivelv with teleration, which seemed1 more im-
S»n tbeit the matter was one j th glj^t - l oval tv and dns’nvnîtv in P°rtant than this seemed At first, Con-
tha«t shomld command the- immediate at- ! Canada Hp did dp<nv fh " in y in, servative governments, and such strong 
tendon of «be government-here. Any Midrteï o^ Pu^ W^rk,?^ Imperialists as Sir John Macdonald, had
move of thie kind -sraggiested would be of thf ^iaist^r of Public \yorks^ but k t to T>olicv that this country
calculated to upset the whole scheme was not the ot should not take part. He had not heard
that) has been formulated for our Ofiv-n _ r pnAorVn—T’m 1 a >> ,a d’ssentient voice on the view that it
cajb'e- „ , . „ , . kind otlôriti 1 8 d !t 8 n0t ,yOUr would have been a good thing to have

e Postmaster-General observed «hat; • •• called parliament,' but the majority of
he would Jay tbe pa pens »n, this connec- The Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solid- his ^«irecs thought it could be dls- 
tion upon the tahfle of the House at the |. tor-General, was^ the next speaker,; and sensed with. Holding the views he did, 
next Atting. and in «be meantime he was j m opening said that the debate thus far was it his duty to resign or not? tie 
rp.pyt! th* Hoase and cauntoy j had showntwo things- that loyalty was realized the responsibility that rested
! w ^ \die ! ,nd(,ed a cheap commodity, and that it on him as a minister of the crown and

m tinl-g in.iatt-er, but bad that very day was a subject whion certain gentlemen as -, French-Canadian minister of th»
«.ddreased ca-bje messages to the premiers ; had tried hard to trade upon for political Crown on such an occasion If he had

this ^Lewsoawr rerert Thl Lrerè I Mr. Fitzpatrick gave expression to his the Freneh-Canadians would have been 
ment here lhad not had the text^l «hé eoncurren<,o in 'Canada’s move to denounced more bitterly than ever and
SUTlclXZ. « e”,™ Ex i ,h.- ■*»'»»»« ,h. «,« which thclr would huv, he., „»i„d

tension Oomoamv but ,, f+,Pr tv w- j Pme and hope to enjoy. Mr. Mclnerney nil over the Dominion, and he had not
purport bad- aeon'that wibat the rivalcor- j (^Brunswick) had asked the Quebec the slightest idea that his secession 
parution wanted was to gain a foothold ! ministers to go down to their consti- should weaken his colleagues and, there
in Australia to camry on competition with - wJth 'a. message of loyalty,, but fore, he thought it his duty not to re-
the Pacific cable throughout Australasia i he îhpught misaonary effort was more sign.
The proposal as .he understood it was ! n^d<*d a.m?ng a cfrta™ Conservative 
«hat the Eastern Extension Company ! scho,o!1.<>f thought elsewhere. Mr. Fite-
proposed -Deducting its rates a.t once be- I Patr$^k« to clench his point, quoted an Mir. Tarte stated that when the sec-
tween Great Britain- and Australia from j ^fraet froTn the London Free Press ond contingent was derided «pon a,ndi 
4s 9d- to 4b. and to reenre a cable from.' ^Conservative) of January, in which the sent under the very same conditions as 
Australia to Gape CdLony at once. He ! sovern-tiient was denounced as led by a the first, that Ihe did not make the 
believed the cable was under construe- 1 French panist and dominated by an- slightest objection. The nature /of the 
tion at present. They proposed) further rt(:bf,r tbe name of Tarte. Surely, conflict as it developed was sudh as to 
a. sliding scale of -reduction in rates on bpre Ta* sore need for missionary effort, show that E^n-giand had a. serious war on 
the line drependerat om the business. It ®°,l!c’tor-General went on to men- her hands, and this entirely changed' the
would seem as though the consent to this tion some of the French-Canadian names aspect of affairs so far <as Canada was 
scheme of any of the Australian, colonies wbi<*>> are to be fonnd upon the rolls of concerned. This at least was Ms im- 
w.ho have gone in tor the Pacific cable tbe British army—De Lotbiniere. Fiset, pression of tbe, situation. When he had 
would upset the arrangements for the Pelletier, Oironard. Oasgrain and Panet. i’ilmself been, in England last fall nego- 
Iatter a'toaetber. He was not «.ware ! Hr. Landçrkin—Do you find a Foster tuitions were in progress, and the gen- 
that the Imperial government ih-d sane- i or * Tapper there? (Laughter.) eral opinion was that there would be no
tiomed these latieert pla-ns of the Eastern ’ I« conclusion. Mr. Fitzpatrick evoked war, and should be none. Subsequent 
Extension Company, and did not think *■ laurh from a statement that it was events had altered- that situation. The 
any of the colonies of Australia would n°t Irish nor French papists that be- loader of the opposition bad organized a 
readily assent to so retrograde a move- ; traved Sir Mackenzie Rowell. eliaimor for the sending of troops, and
ment. I Mr. Fitzpatrick referred/ to the action Ms great organ of that ejamor was the

taken by the Irish party in the House Montreal Star. Sir Charles and the
at Westminster, and while not endorsing Ptoprietar of the Star bad; promised 
their views, held that their case was a 68,0,1 otber “tony things. Sir Charles 
very different one from ours. Misdirect- 'vais to be restored to the premiership of

Canada, and if Mr. Graham was success
ful In (putting Ifcim there viewy

as am

the
a ml hig

. ,, Th® Prime Minis,»
took occasion to refer very early in the 
sitting to the subject In the following 
terms •

of a char 
sadden ont

that
.

courage 
was expected ot

The announcement is
m.-reIn all due seriousness not to suppose 

that the severance of my ties with you 
was due to petty misunderstandings with 
the Minister of Militia, upon, minor Is
sues of appointments or disciplinary mat
ters, but that it is due to broader, wider 
and vastly more important issues.”

To this the Prime Minister replied as 
follows:

“Yes, the attention of the government 
has- been drawn to that portion of Ma
jor-General Hutton’s speech, mentioned 
in the question, and to other portions, 
equally reprehensible. There have been 
■differences of opinion between the gov
ernment and Gen. Hutton. The govem- 
now wtas disposed, now that he has been 
recalled for service in South Africa, to 
let these differences pass without any 
gomment. The- government had reason 
to believe that this was in accordance 
with General Hutton’s views and there
fore when the subject was brought up 
In the House a few days ago the gov
ernment refrained fronf making any 
statement on the subject. There is now 
no reason to follow that course any fur
ther. General Hiitton in his speech 
has insinuated that his differences with 
the government are due (to a desire on 
the part of the latter to exercise impro
per political' influence on the militia 
organization of the country. I desire, 
on the part of the government, to say 
that there is absolutely no foundation 
for such a statement. The causes of 
difference between the government and 
General Hutton were not over, any 
broad questions of general policy; the 
causes of the differences were that Gen
eral Hutton was insubordinate and in
discreet and deliberately ignored the au
thority of the minister of the administra
tion of the department. The government 
desires to state that while it will, at all 
times, be prepared to give the most care
ful consideration to any representations 
which may be made by the officer com
manding the militia, it must be distinct
ly understood that any such officer on 
accepting the position in question be- 

, comes fir am that timeian officer in the. eenr 
, ployment of, and subject in all respects 
to the government of Canada, and that 
he is to be regarded as the adviser but 
not as entitled to control the Department 
of Militia. The government is respon- 
aible to the parliament and people of 

-Canada for the due administration of 
-each and every branch of the public ser
vice, and it would be derelict to its 
duties if it were to permit any subordin
ate official, under lamy circumstances, to 
take upon himself to disregard the in
struction he may receive from the con
stitutional chief of his department.”

The 'Pacific Cable.
We canemergency, 

do nothing at present to solace those fami
lies which are bereaved, hut 
them—and this I. am sure we do with all 
our hearts—that their loss to not their 
exclusively, but that it is also ours and 
our country’s.”

we can assure

own

Sir Charles Tapper.
Sir Charles Tapper—I desire to associate 

myself in the warmest manner in the ex
tremely appropriate words that have Just 
fallen from the right honorable leader of 

He has truly said that the 
tii/umphg of war ican only be achieved In 
connection with that sadder fate that In
volves men's lives and' carries pain and 
Buffering Into the housholds of a ,forest 
many of our people. The Canadian con
tingent, which has realized on the field 
that which Canada /expected of it; which 
has discharged Its duty nobly and faith
fully; which has fallen in the 
believe to be a righteous one. has conferred 
not only undying fame and honor1 on it
self, but that same honor and fame upon 
our country which sent it there, 
sure that every member of this House 
w ild extend his most heartfelt sympathy to 
the friends and relatives of those who, 
still living, are in a position which calls for 
our sympathy. The great news, that has 
gladdened every portion of the Empire, of 
the success attending British arms In the 
relief of 'Kimberley, together with the 
prospect of more decisive measures cal
culated to bring this war to an end at no 
distant day, will, at the same time, be ac
companied with a feeling of the deepest 
sympathy and commiseration for - the 
friends of those who have fallen on the

race,
and, while thanking him for his good in
tentions, assured blot that the Freneh- 
(Xvhadianis could' tokq care of themselves Ihe House, 
very well. When he saw am EngHsh- 
m in cr a Frenchman loyal to England, 
he could understand that because they 
possessed and enjoyed their liberties; 
btet wtheat) he saw an Irishman 
loyaè than tihe Queen, he thought there 
was something very wrong An his heart.

Major Beattie (London/) irose, and. stap
ling himself on the breast, said—“Well, 
you see one here right mow.’

Mir. Bergeron followed the Minister of 
Public Works. He said the House had 
listened for an hour and a half to a 
mi/nister of. the Crown defending him
self against the differences of opinion 
among his colleagues. He contended 
that the unification1 of the Canadian 
people could never be accomplished 
while some Canadians declared. “I am a 
Fbanch-Canadian,” Mr. Tarte, Jdr.
Monet and Mr. Bourassa, all quoted the 
same Bible to prove the injustice of 
tihe British cause, and, yet, they would 
all! vote differently.

Mr. Bergeron accused tihe Liberal 
party of having done nothing for 20 
yeans but appeal toraciall and religious 
ptassfons. The Conservatives had been ,lt,|d of battle In the glorious struggle they

have made on behalf of this country, i 
would suggest to my right hon. friend thr.t 
n message reflecl 
pa thy ef this Hoe 
of this country, 
sent Col. Otter as 

Sir Wilfrid Lair 
pleasure In prep;
I shall show to f 
he has suggested.

This was done, ,t>M' 
lowing message was sent;

more

cause we

I am

referred to as a party of fanatics by a 
gentleman who had been, a firebrand aU 
his life; both in. that party and out of 
it, and it was a< good day for the party 
when he accepted its invitation and pass
ed over to the other side.

Mr. Tartie-x-Miay God bless you.
Mr. Bergeron—I am afraid that that 

prayer will never finds its way np above. 
Continuing, Mr. Bergeron, repeated! Mr. 
Mclneraey’s statement that there 
two schools of thought in Quebec, and 
concluded by advocating a better under
standing between the two nationalities 
and a. higher degree of loyalty,

Dr. Montague (Haldiumnd) followed 
and expressed regret that Mr. Tarte 
hiad .mao* the speech, he had that after
noon. Had it not been, for his conduct 
and tbe speeches of Messrs. Monet and 
Bourassa, the resolution, would have 
passed unanimously.

Major Beattie (London.) protested1 
against whet he called1 Mr. TVurte’s 
gratuitous insult to the Irish. The ad
journment of the debate was moved by 
Mr. Desnin.rais (St. James, Montreal), 
and the House rose at half-past eleven.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Today two men voiced 
a nation's woe, as they stood in the great 
court where the people’s lawmakers gather 
to do that which is best for Canadians. 
Around them sat their compeers, men from 
half a continent, who each vividly felt the 
sorrow that hung over the lend because a 
score of Canada’s sons had fallen on the 
sunburnt veldt, smitten to death by the 
bullets of alien foemen, and because three 
score and ten Canadians lie wounded in 
the Held hospital, with. Canadian surgeons 
laboring to save their fellow-countrymen. 
It was the greatest of the Canadians who 
lives to-day that manfully tried to curb

Dispatch of the Second Contingent. t

\

were

“Ottawa, Feb. 21, 1900. 
“CoL Otter, Canadian Regiment, Cajie- 

town, South Africa:
“I desire to convey to you and your men j 

the grateful thanks of the government and 
parliament of the Dominion for the gal
lantry displayed on the battlefield. Canada 
warmly appreciates the sacrifices1 made by 
her sons for the honor of the Empire. Tbe 
wounded have our sympathy and our pray
ers for speedy recovery. Those who baie 
given up their lives will ever be held la 
remembrance by a grateful people.

“WILFRID LAURIER.’
British Columbia Mining Laws.

Mr. Mclnnes (Vancouver Island) is tbt 
author of a bill respecting labor in mines 
which received Its first reading. Its ob 
ject to to exclude Chinese and Japanese 
from employment In the mines, and the 
request to based- on the fact that thee» 
people are not able to read the notices 
and precautions posted up underground. A 
similar bill passed by the British Columb a 
legislature had been disallowed; but Mr. 
Mclnnes took it that the Dominion parlia
ment was beyond question competent to 
pass tbe legislation in question.

A Fourteen-Foot Channel.
Mr. Foster put a question to the govern-'’

Tax on Chinese. !

Request for Papers.
At a later stage of the proceedings 

Lierit.-Col. Domvilie/made a lengthy mo
tion calling for all the papers between 
«very one concerned respecting the con
tact at Lient.-Ool. Hughes and his offers 
for Service in South Africa. Incorpor
ated in his motion, were two letters pub
lished in the Mail and Empire, one of 
them from Col. Hughes’a brother. In 

/apeafemg to Ms •motion. Col. Dam ville 
•aid that as General—now Colonel—Hut
ton, was leaving, it would not be judi
cious to leave the general public on this 
side and the other unaware of his con
tract in Canada. These papers would

In reply to a question by Mr. Mclnmes 
(Vancouver Island), Sir Richard Cart
wright intimated flhat the government 
will probably bring m this session legig- ,, T, .
to tion to increaeg, the entry tax on Chin- , they were not~ 

A istatearnere which he presented 
to the House shoved that the number I

ed they might have been, but. cravens
many

things would be dome for him. He might 
be knighted, he might be a, big men, he

evnrniv ~ . , . -, i Mr. T. Chase Oasgrain (Montmor- might have soeial precedence, and so
not nemaita. w^Ttolgffr; 2°44^ talA ^ * the P<m8ervative leaders the StB'r wctit ®tron»ly oa cam-

2-175; An 1899, 4.387. cod for thé first 
sx months of «he c eurent fiscal 
947.

In reply to a question by Mr. McNeil, 
a>s to whether the government has re- ' 
ceiv»d .a.nv answer from the Imperial au
thorities in response to their offer to 
garrison Haldfiax, the Prime Minister

Mr. Casgrain.ese.

from Quebec, replied to the speech of P*i«n of loyalty, of ultra-loyalty, and 
the Solicitor-General. and thoroughly en- f‘* semtiiM! an army, several armies, to 

| dorsed the sending of the contingents to tbe rescue of England. It would be an 
I South Africa. The step was one, he held, unfortunate day when government would 

which bad tbe approval of the province t-a obliged to bow to popular clamor and 
from which he came. when popular clamor was substituted

for tihe action of parliament. The honor- 
able gentleman briefly traced the history 

The Minister of Public Works, in rite of the Transvaal, amid without, going into
r • • . .. .

year,

Mr. Tarte.
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Feb. 21, 1900. 
Regiment, Cape-

> you and your men 
the government and 
uinion for the gal- 
battlefield. Canada 
sacrifices- made by 

jf the Empire. The 
pathy and our pray- 

Those who have 
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eful people.
(RID LAURIER. 
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to whether the condition of the , observed he would ,be only too happy , that 900 ballots were Improperly marked.
- nd River St. Lawrence system ; to do tils part. Hc pointed out that many of the electors

permit of navigation at the opening Mr. Casey rose to a point of order to wore voting, for -the first time, and (only 
Tthc season, by vessels having a draught ! <*^6 that this whole discussion was slx weeks before they had voted at the
t fourteen feet. The Minister of Railways | out ^ onle, but the Speaker gave Mr. i rovlnelal election where a different te*
andCana-ls replied that all would be ready. - Foster an opportunity to reply and the ’ <-t |w»« ™ed, and in-order to

j F^con- ;S r^hlt^ca^^n : tended thafi^eUer^™^

;:in^kttonr townteto" : cTnt^with this partisan litera-

r„rary aorogu ! ture durmg recess. adopt a good ballot. The bill also provided
Representative at Paris. | Col. Domville replied that he had him- for the aboiiition of .the deposit by the can-

in reply to a question by Mr. Bell (Pic- ' self been favored with literature of the didate.
Lr’i, the Prime Minister stated that Mr. kind referred to in King’s County under , Mr. Sifton laid upon the table a number

had not been appointed to any ofii- ; the frank of Mr. Foster himself. ' of returns which had been ordered.
connection with the Paris ! The motion to adjourn was finally lost ‘ contingent Resolutions.

First Kews 
From Rome

BRITANNIA’S SONS. XXkXk>*<»o<k>*o*o*o»o<k>»»,ES§meat O
O'er Nelson’s tomb with silent grief op

press*,
Britannia mourns her heroes now at rest.

—From Old Song.

“As you sow, so you shaB reap.
*

BEFORE BUYING

Seeds 
Plants 

Bulbs or 
Fruit

Now once again Britannia’s sons her 
heroes mourn,

And many a sigh is heard, and heads 
are bowed With grief,

For now ill news has come that fills our 
hearts with pain

And bitter sorrow, that we fain must bow 
beneath.

A few short months have fleeted past 
since those we mourn

Left us; so full of longing 
buoyant life,

Eager to take their places in the ranks 
with those

Who are engaged in cruel war's most 
deadly strife.

Late Arrivals Bring thè Winter’s 
News From the Arctic 

Mining Camp.

Anxious Miners Work During the 
Cold Weather-Some 

Good Finds,

i
s

V:»

Tarte^
fial position in , ,
Exhibition of 1900. The Minister of Agrl- and Sir Wilfrid Laurier pressed for the 

not in Ms place. Sir Wilfrid Speaker’s ruling on the original point of 
[5ded. to state who was appointed.

1hopes and Sand tor

Darchillunter’s :
CATALOGUE

Mr. Desmarals (St. James. Montreal) re- 
| Burned the debate upon Mr. Fielding’s re- 

The Sneaker’s Ruling ' solution, moving the House into committee
Papers Asked For. ‘ 41 j- upon the resolution providing certain Sh-ms In the Dawson Daily News, which two

Cagev ln a motion for papers, re- Th<“ Speaker quoted Bourinot that the for the payment of the contingents of Ob a- da)-* before published the first news from 
. «topic which will not be soon answer to a question should be brief and adlan TOiunteers to South Africa. For Cape Nome, is a letter from F. A. Strong,

f i-L-ottcn, as one of the most remarkable distinct and limited to such explanations neariy three hours he held the attention a well known newspaper man, at Gape'
incidents in the history of Canadian poll- as are -absolutely necessary to make the of the House, .speaking in French and Nome, in which he
tics—the deposing of sir Mackenzie Bowell reply intelligible, but some latitude, is eliciting frequent applause from the Considerable prospecting will be carried
fnnn the premiership in 1896" and his sue- allowed to'ministers of the crown when- French-speaking members. Mr. Des marais on this winter. Many miners "have an 
, cssion by Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. ever they tnay find it necessary, to ex- referred to the comments made -upon a Idea, whether teqpMe or otherwise peoe- 
(- Lsev e motion was for copies of all let- tend their, remarks .with the view of speech delivered by him on the 11th of pecting only will determine, that at and 
tern telegrams," and other communications ! clearly explaining the matter in. ques- October In Montreal, when he declared below low Water mark the richest sands 
between the GovernerXSeneral, Sir Mac- ; tion.” “This,” said Mr. Speaker, “leave* that if a Canadian contingent were sent will be found. Therefore as soon as the 
kenzie Bowell and Messrs. Foster, Hag- , the matter, to mv mind, in the judgment to the Transvaal he would resign his place ioe Is solidly frozen to the bottom of the 
,flrt, Montague and Sir Charles Hlbbert ^ t.he minister who answers the ques- to the» House as a protest. He was he shore they will begin prospecting, and 
Tupper, In connection with their resigna- \ tion » ,He thought though that in fu- ■««. opposed to the proposition at that their work will be watched with interest,
tion as ministers. In addressing himself ture it Would be well to avoid the dis- ] «me for the reason thathe was not an Inasmuch ns It will tend to solve ajnueh
* nnzMitinn vrr onoted anch I t , , Imperialist, and the necessity of sending vexed question as to the origin of theto this îr,nrSTymSÏ^I1^ ! <msmon of .que!tl0n"- . w. ; f aid had not been demonstrated; negotia- gold in the beach sands. Prospecting in
papeos as of Sir Charles ! ^he by Prune Minister llong were then pending and It was not the tundra warrants the belief that it le
subjec , a . pommu«dOIler | tbe cable from Lord Rdberts to,the Gov- tinonaè^bt that war would result, although impregnated with gold much in the same

t ernor-General, published yesterday, was ,heJ wa6_ lt waa true, friction between Z^r as the beach,

from his post to dlscuw the importent sub- 4 signal for loud applause. Great Britain and the Transvaal. The pro- Tundra prospecting has not as yet been
iect of the fast Atlantic service. The Transportation Problem. position was not to send troops because carried on extensively, owing to the dlffl-

mv. p-omiPT ««id that he was not aware __ „ . ___ , they were needed to uphold British inter- city encountered in sinking to bedrock
that there were any papers on the subject HollSe , intro- but the Montreal 8tar entered into on account of water. The ground is foand
referred to bv Mr Cheey but If there on transportation prab*enn, a campaign on the ground that Canada frozen to an unknown depth, the same
were they would be laid on the’ table. dueed by Mr. Bennt-tt last week. Mr should gh(>w her Royalty to the cause ot ag ln the Klondike, and if It should prove

Haggart, w'ho spoke for more than two . jmper)al federation by this means. He was hr-r an area of country will be developed
Government Railway Contract. 1 hours, expressed, in opening, the view oppose(i t0 sending troops for that purpose, that wm ^ greater than a score of Klon-

Mr. Davie (Saskatchewan) moved that that Canadian ships should have the heeauee he was and had always been an dikes rolled Into one. From what has ai-
publlc interest demands that the railway right to use the improvements made by opponent of Imperial federation. On the ready been done, it Is reasonable to pre-
companies of Canada should, at the earll- the United States government in the 12th of October, however, Mr. Kruger sent diet that the tundra will prove very rich,
est possible moment, be brought under the j nay channel at the “Soo.” He also his ultimatum, and then -the Issue was an Big prospects*have been found ln dozens
control of a board of railway commission- j criticised thé Conners agreement. He altogether different question. It then be- 0f places, right from the grass roots, but 
era. properly clothed with power to en- \ Lugges-ted that the new locks on the came a question of duty. In gratitude to the weather has hot yet been sufficiently
force the provisions of the Railway Act, j preneh river should be of the same size England for the liberties she gave to him- e. id to enable bedrock to be reached. Work
and to prescribe and enforce the observ- I fls ^hoso on the* St. Lawrence. But thé self and his fellow-citizens of Quebec he now ln progress will demonstrate the
mice of such regulations as may be neces- j , • h co,mmanded his particular would not oppose the resolution, but he value of the tundra from a mining etand-
sary to the public interest. j was that of the Montreal, Ot- did not think that (colossal Britain, that point.

He referred to the manner ln which the w , Georgian Bay ship canal. This defeated the great Napoleon, had any need Many men are engaged to rooking and 
of the visit had been retarded j a" . T . m ^ navigation super- nf assistance in her contest with the Boers, taking out dumps for next spring. They 

by exorbitant freight rates, and the scheme j ^votlld give as ‘ t ,„kes t0 Replying to the charge of disloyalty, Mr. r refer working at a disadvantage to being
he proposed seemed the only one at all lor ™ aa' ’’ ' j Desmarals said he was no more disloyal idle. Six miles west of this city Jack Un
equal to the occasion. the seaboard. . _ j ihan others -who had claimed the right to derwood and James Freeman are working

Mr. Arch. Campbell (Kent) thought a Key t<* the Situation. j discuss the question of sending troops, and steadily. They are taking out a dump
railway commission might do good, but did j^r Haggart admitted that the expen- asserting that If it was disloyal to discuss which will -be washed next spring. Un-
not look upon it -as a panacea for all the diture on our canals is thrown away un- the question, French-Canadian members derwood estimates that the dump will av-
evlls that have arisen. He took the post- ]egg we h.ave better haihor facilities at on the opposition benches were just us erage 27 cents to the pen.
tion that the discrimination against Cana- Montreal The whol" question lay in the disloyal as Mr. Bourasea, Mr. Monet or Stanley and Gordon are also taking out 
dian freights must cease it our business ' f MontTea.; harbor All uny member on tfie government side, ns dumps and doing considerable rocking,
interests arc to have their natural devel- ‘ p . ' . ' f they, too, had opposed the sending of the while Lane and Goodro, Oscar Rothen-
opmeut. As a miller he was ln a position hild t0 mVnrter of a cent contingent. In one of the most brilliant burg, Thomas Kearn and numbers of oth-
t0 say. that while the rate on flour for ex- tae UPP®5 lakes q n , ., perorations that has been dell’-ered ln the ers are preparing to prospect the beach
port from Toronto to Montreal is twelve cheaper than by otner routes, yut y Chamber, Mr. Desmarals declared his loy- between here and Penny River and take
:md a half cents per hundredweight, flour 273XXM),000 bushels of wheat going o alty> and mflde „ pIea f0r a united Canada, out dumps during the winter,
from Chicago to Montreal costs only flf- Buffalo, not more than ia,U»6,UW busn- saM that when hc raet a Canadian he Contrary to general opinion, it is be-
tren cents .per hundredweight, and from els was exported from New York. ___ did riot ask him whether he was English, lteved that the beech can be worked the
Detroit eleven and a half cents. The rate Mr. Tarte—Why, there were 13,000,- Irish OT g^ch, he did not ask him what greater part of the winter without “burn- 
tvom Guelph, Stratford, Galt and other 000 'bushels export ad from New York in language he «poke, he did not ask him be- tog,” as le done to the upper Yukon conn-
small towns to western Ontario Is one December atone. - fore what, altar he knelt, but he held out ‘"try. The work will be slow, but the
tent more than from Chicago. Mr. Haggart repeated his statement ,lls hand to him and said: “Let us forget quality of the dirt, it Is thought, will en-

The adjournment of the debate was that there was not more than 75,000,000 „,lr differences, let u® forget and put '"’able fair wages to be made, 
moved by Mr. McMullen. bushels ail told( of export wheat for an end to our petty quarrels, and let us ! The const has been prospected for a

j which' the «Canadian route could compete. Work together, fight together and strive to- 'distance of forty miles west of Nome arid
' He thought Mr. Tarte should have ad- gether to make Canada the greatest and ‘and for a similar distance in an easterly

heredi to his original purpose of forming most happy country ln the world under the 'direction. Indeed, the beach is known to
While 'carry gold as far north ns Cape York, and 

probably farther, while to the Golovin Bay 
country, distance from Nome seventy 
miles, gold is also found on the beach. 
The great bulk of the bench gold has thus 

: far been found between the Nome River 
, j gn the east and the Penny River on the 

west, a distance of fifteen miles. Bvt- 
' deuces of how the sands have been up- 

1 turned are still to be found at Intervals 
•betweeeft these points, although the high 
tides of this month and the surf hreefc- 

■fng over the beach have nearly obliterated 
This evening Mr. Ethier, who spoke In (lj[ traces of former work. Back near the

itundra, however, may still be seen evi
dences of the work that has been done by 

-the beach diggers.
A representative of the News a few 

day» ago made a trip along tbftHisI»- 
tween Nome and I Penny rivent . NeêwttB- 
standing the lateness of the, season,-num-

iculture was
l-order.

1
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This catalogue Is tfie1 meat ■oom- * 
plete and up-to-date published ia 
Canada, and will hi mailed free.

says: For British rights and Empire’s Queen, 
They left their native, shore,.

Sweet liberty to give to those 
Crushed by the treacherous Boer.

Tv crush the oppressor of the1 slave, ‘ 
The bigot’s bitter scorn,

And give to each these equal rights 
To which we oil are born. .

.DARGH 6 HUNTER
Successor to .

John S. Pearr.e R Co.,' ; ;
LONDON, ONT.

I";* I

1 I

This was the glorious cause for which 
Our heroes fought and died.

And, while their untimely death we mourn, 
Our hearts are filled with' pride.

Pride that our men are true and brave 
To uphold, ithe cause of'right.

Courage to meet the tyrant foe.
And thus to show their might.

Long may the Empire’s sons maintain 
The name they nobly won;

And show the world they’re still the same, 
By glorious deeds they’ve done.

May the British Empire ever be 
The birthplace of the free,

And still her sons her rights maintain,
Or die for liberty.

Victoria, Feb. 26th, 1900.

EVERY WEAK MÀM
Weekneee In Men, Ineluding Premature Extvaoetfe* «M 

of Vital Enentv, with other allied affections byAaa£ 
absorption (I.a.t without stomach medkines). R crise* asc 
in progress with the most advanced researches In these*- 
feet, together with numerous recent testimonials 8h*»wtwt 
succetsfiil cures. Write at once and grasp this opporten* 
of being quickly restored to perfect beulth Rent in as*sm 
!S? 90 envelope, free of charge.—E. NOBToN. 
Chanoxbt Land. London, Enq. hrtabd. over 30 yeast.

“COMPANIES’ ACT, 1897.”
■ v

Certificate of the Licorporation'of tie 
“Texada Kirk Lake Gold Mines, 

Limited.”VECTI8.
V

CAPITAL, $600,000.

TRAGEDIES AT (IDE ROME. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Texadg 
Kirk Lake Gold Mines, Limited,” has this 
day been re-incorporated and registered 

! under (the “Companies’ Act, 1897, - as A 
a ; Limited Company, with a capital of six 
. j hundred thousand dollars divided into six 

thousand shares of one dollar each.
The registered office of the Compaày wIS 

be situate in that part of the Province at 
; British Columbia known as Vancouver Ist- 
! and, or any of the adjacent islands. ’ 

The time of the existence of the Com
pany Is fifty yearn

The liability of the members is limited.
; The objects for which the company has 

reached the outside by two distinct writ- been established are:
era. One party leaving the diggings on 
December loth made their

progrese !
The Usual First News —Policeman Shoots 

Ceolt—Theatre Manager Shot— 
Nome Prices. • i

The first news of the far, away Cape i 
Nome gold fields has been received. !

News up .to the middle of December has ;

(a) To carry on, the business of the
. , Texada Kirk Lake Gold Mines, Limited

wa7 Dawson ; Liability, incorporated under the Cwn> 
and another party leaving Nome December iianies’ Act, 1890, and Amending Acts, a hit 
15th, by way of Katmai in Cook’s Inlet t0 re-register the said Company nmder tig

’ ! “Companies’ Act, 1897.”
(b) To acquire goldl and silver "mines 

mining rights of all kinds, auriferous lone 
and undertakings connected therewith la 
the Province of British Columbia or etoe-

reached Sitka.
Winter prospecting was progressing bn ! 

creeks and along the beaches. In the di
rection of Golofln Bay good prospects are : . , . . . „ , __
renorted to hnve hoen #n.n„ri 1 where in the Dominion of Canada or thereported to have been found eighty miles , United States of America, and any Lata*-
or so from Cape Nome. The beaches est therein, and to explore, work, exear- 
showed gold as far as Olarence, though as dse, develop and turn to account the 
far as reported of no great prospect, al- ; 9a™'e' , . ,
though the Cape York creeks prospected 1 a^a^te^nt^eît.^

wel1- . * manipulate and prepare for market ajuri-
Food stuffs were reported to be a bund- : ferons quartz and ore, metal and other

mineral substances of all kinds (whether 
auriferous or not), and precious stones, 
and generally to carry on any metat srgtoB 

very scarce, and wood was worth at that operations which may seem conducive to 
time $65 a cord in Nome, and coal 7 cents ^Company s objects,
a pound. Of the latter there was very lit
tle,, :■ _ __________ _

The party who went up the Yukon to refiners, founders.

Private Bills.
Tl)e evening sitting lasted not more thin 

Three private billsa couple of minutes, 
received their second reading, and there 

further business in hand the

an inland ibasin somewhere easterly of protection of the British flag.” 
the city of Montreal to provide ware- avowing his admiration for France, Mr. 
houses and wharves t where railways Desmarals said «hat if to-morrow France

: were to try and reconquer Canada he 
! would close, his eyes to his French descent 

and fight side by side with her sons under 
the.British flag. When Mr. Desmarals re-, 
snimed his seat he was loudly cheered, anti 
received the congratulations of the -Prettier 
and of both French and English-speaking 
members on the government benches.

ant and sufficient to last until the arrival 
of the steamers in the spring. Fuel wasbeing no 

Bouge adjourned. eonidl run alongside.o
Mr. Tarte’s Plans. (d) To buy, sell, refine and deal in hel

lion, specie, coin and precious metals, 
i " (e) To carry bn the business of smelter*.

assay ers, dealers fat 
Dawson started on December 10th and bullion, metals, and products of smeltii* 
arrived at Dawson February 4th, where ; of_evZry natUre aud. description, 
the news from Nome and the journeying

Ottawa, Péb. 23.—The transportation 
problem is one which within the last few 
years' has bulked very largely in the pub
lic eye and is receiving the attention 
which its importance! demands in par
liament.

Mr. Tarte said the C.P.R. was agree
able to the present plan of improvement, 
but agreed that his original proposition 
would have afforded very great facilities.

Mr. Haggart had/ heard that the rate 
received by the Canada Atlantic for 
wheat from Chicago was three and a 
.half cents. (Hi thought there was no
great danger of the outflow of water French, approved the sending of the two 
from the great lakes being reduced to contingents, although he regretted that 
any great!1 extent by the Chicago drain- . two million dollars had to be voted for 
age canal. The Dotpinion had riparian that purpose. He thought the money could 
rights which could not be ignored. He have been advantogweriy employed n 
held that the outflow from all the lakes Canada. He hoped that the ,**^*d“'
ought to be regulated by the erection of Perialtsm In Canada would be smothered ____
obstructions at the mouth of ea<<h lake at Ito birth. ’ , ®*£_were at wort, **-*o£whom
to secure the economic operation of the Mr. Moot (J«eq«tarCartier)1 said that ytr were makter big money, white a« were 
canal system. He assured the Minister Tarte had admitted that he was /’PI*’* 
of Public Works of his support in any to the sending of a contingent, but was 

Mr. Taylor, Conservative whip, asked* proposal to improve the facilities at overruled by a that* prevailed
whether targe quantities of seated en- Montreal harbor. He thought, however, ’was ill^ the ro Ornent of re-
veloçes were not sent through the mails Port Coiborne could well afford to wait " nsîbte government, when ministers 
during the months of November and De- for second-consideration JZnlv disagreed among themselves. He
cember last addressed to the electors, Mr. Poupore (Pontiac), was a strong , L. ]|bera, treatment of those who 
containing a Liberal pamphlet, “Politi- advocate of the claims of the Montreal. ^,™ut to South Africa, 
cal Pointers No. 1,” and bearing the Ottawa and Georgian, Bay, ship canal, held that the eonstltution
frank of the Minister of Trade and Com- j whidh is a scheme deserymg of the gov- Mr^ vlolated by the
merce. Mr. Taylor asked by what legal ] ™ent’s encouragement and approved "ZZt government In the Manitoba school 
authority this was done. ^ ^^his improvement of the Montreal cage^ and n(>w again in the incurring of

The Postmaster-General was quite : harbor. this expenditure for the contingent,
ready to admit that no change bad been ! . P’/ Mhedonald (Huron), spote strongly ]Qoney waa however, Hue to these men, 
made in the iaw covering this point. But i ln’ favo.r of spending of w a fever wh() were now in the field, and he would 
his department had no knowledge of the ™onf “ n®ed^ *? T habor.”f sanction the vote, although protesting
contents of sealed envelopes passing Montreal what it shou.d he. to cone with agalnet the violation of the constitution, 
through the mails, and, was, therefore, tbe business! projects before it. He slr Ix)utH Davies moved the adjournment
not in a position o express an opinion TVT* l mfo™ah»nas
as to whether such euvelopes were, not the b«rt whidh has been done to Mont-

; re^l and to* business interests there 
1 p ■ | through the lack of adequate accommo-

A Roland for an Oliver.

Daily News of that place. Two men com- furnaces for smelting or treating ores and

weather in December seems to have been wiUto, plants, stock-in-trade, or o.ther real
quite mild for the most part, but In Jan- I ,Pe^>DaJ property as may be deemed
nary they travelled ln weather sixty , 1It ...* j , construct and maintain any todjd-
gree» below zero. [ ings, works, ways, bridges and wharves

A special Issue of the Nome News con- , which may seem directly or indirectly to
tains tiie facts of a murder at Nome oe- ! contribute to' any of the objects of toe 
muting eWdn December. John F- W- orZtt &£
km, a cook, was shot by Policeman Ed- ; ness of general traders, 
wards. Mellon was trying to make i (h) To manage and improve any far* *r 
hds escape after having shot and seriously • the Oompeny, and to ta* ta*
wounded George Stewart, who, however, j toTctom^^aSd 't'o’dto^o^ ^th^tmto 

will recover. Mellon was drunk, and a : ln any manner,
quarrel ensued, when he pulled his gun j (I) To use steam, water, electricity or 
and began shooting. When ordered to stop ’ any other power as a motive power or 
running by the officer he refused and was j ^m^ntes, peraons. t0 other
shot, dying Instantly. I (j) To sell or dispose of the undertaking

The Skagway Daily Alaskan, which was j of the Company or any part thereof .for
the first Coast paper to print the news »n<!h «msideratlon as the Company mey
from Cape Nome, contains the following t^ntor^ or sZurftiM'Z^an^
murder story from Nome: Boston Page, | pony having objects altogether or ia any
who for several months the year before ; part similar to those of this Company . , 
last was the manager of Dave Blake’s I (k) To borrow or raise or secure the pay- 
theatre, was early in December shot dead , ^Spany XTlhlnk®^ aïd “in^parthjte 
by the United States marshal at Nome. It by a mortgage or the issue of debentures 
was another woman scrape, but the par- or debenture stock, perpetual or other-
Hoiilars have not vet* been received wl6e-, charged upon all or any of the Omn-
ticuiare nave not yet oeen receiveo. pony’s property (both present and futoeWA

Page was well known among the sport- including its uncalled capital. 
lng fraternity of Skagway. and after the (1) To draw, make, accept, endorse,
ttreatre was burned down, left here for £cuut, execute and Issue promissory notes,
tv, rymo’D Thprp hp wan aIao n hiirh rolipr jMUs of ocxchtingo, bills of lBddiuç, wtivDawson, inere ne was also a mgn roner rantg and negotiable or traiisferabfe
for a few days, after which he, accepted instruments.
the bumble position of box porter at the (m) To obtain any act of Parliament or 
Monte Oristo music bill!. His falling ln Provincial Legislature for enabling the 
Dawson was faro. He could neither eat C?ffI"'V,iany It8 1 _
nor sleep a* long as he had a dollar and a 
chance to play at the game that absorbed other (purpose which may seem expedient, 
him ®,n« to oppose any proceedings or nppUe*-

Last August he quarrelled with his inam- ‘^ndCy,7 

ora ta. Mande Raymond, one of the vaude- j interests, 
ville girls playing at the Monte Criato, I (n) To distribute any of the property of 
and gave her a severe beating. The she- ! the Company among the members to
daw of the woodpile menaced his personal „ „. ___ h (o) To amalgamate with any other Oora-llberty in consequence, and he skipped to panv having objects altogether or in pa* 
Nome. similar to those of this Oompany.

Prices at Nome, save in wood, are rea- (p) To do all such other things ne lints 
sonable. Flour Is quoted at $6 a sack. t0 the attainmett
baoon 40 cento eager 25 cents, dried fruit (q) To do a]1 or an^.of the above thing* 
25 cento, rice 15 cents, fresh meat $1 to jn any port of the world, and aa prln- 
$1.25, meals $1 to $1.50, lodging $1 to $4 dpate, agents, contractors, trustees or 
™- -i-ht otherwise, and either alone or in conjmeb-
P” “®nt- . _ , , lion with Others.
, *g" a°^ °^.8 Were °Ut °f the mflrket Given under my hand and Sral of Office 
by December 10th. at Victoria, Province of British Columbia*

Campbell and Knobels report a j?ood this twentv-first day of February, , on# 
many stampedes to Cape York and in the ^oneand nfne hundred. .

interior along Anokovik and Linden rivers. Registrar Of Joint Stock Comports.
To the southeast of Nome there was a 
considerable rush. On Bonanza, Eldorado 
and Saknon rivers and their tributaries 
there were good strikes of coarse gold re
ported.

Mr. Ethier.Sale o*f Binder Twine.
In reply to a question by Mr. Mc

Mullen, the Solicitor-General made a 
statement to the House that it was tfhe 
government's intention to allow farmers 
to purchase trinder-twine manufactured 
at tfhe Kingston penitentiary up till 
March 1, and public notice bad been 
given to that effect. It had been the 
practice to allow fanners to buy until 
the new contracts are made. - 

Abuse at Privileges.
making good wages. A few were working 
bear low water mark, prospecting sands 
near fSe water’s edge that had never been 
touched by the pick or shovel; others, and 

•;wbere the best pay seemed to be found, 
were about midway between the tundra 
and low water mark. About a mile above 
town, November 15th, A. H. Haynes took 
ont six ounces in a few hours; a few feet 
above. Jack Walgren the next day found 
a $36.65 nugget. Haynes also found a 
number of small nuggets, one of which 
was worth $1.50. In the same vicinity 
George A. Shaver, Ran MoLaehlen, J. 
Flynn and Jack Miscall were all making 
good wages.

And they were working ground that for 
the most part had been “gophered” last 
summer, occasionally running into a pa ch 
that had been left untouched. Although 
the beach has been gouged and cut up In 
all directions, these patches, as an Aus
tralian miner calls them, are numerous, 
but considerable work Is entailed to remov
ing the waste dirt and tailings scattered 
broadcast by previous work. But when 
one of these un worked patches Is stripped, 
the worker Is almost certain to strike rich

The

!

of the debate.
The Premier Informed iMr. (Foster that 

the House will adjourn over Ash Wednes- 
day, and Mr. McNeill that no reply had 

dation, and urged the government to t-(,en received from ithe Imperial authorl-
The following was an instance of the fait on parliament for* whatever money ties to ^er of a Canadian garrison for

—— iiao o-f the mails: (During the is needed to make it the national harbor
of 1896 a very 'large <vf this country. It was not a thing
atter ih the interests fhat vouldl, be done for nothing, but the
rvative government, expenditure was one the House and
,wa through the mails country would gladly concur in.

The adjournment of the{ debate was 
hcets contained other moved by Dr. Sproule. 
to the advocacy of Dr. Ti.anderlrin. after presenting the 

•rtain patent medicine report iof the committee on standing or- 
knownj as Kootenay Cure. This matter deri (moved that the time for receiving 
was franked by varions members of the petitions for private WKs should be ex- 
late administration, therp’being nothing tended until Marchi 16. 
in (he law to entitle ministers to frank 'The Prime Minister thought it should 
patent 'medicine advertisements, when understood Chat no further extensions 
connected with campaign literature. ho permitted. I
(Laughter and cheers.) ttown. Feb. 23.—Mr. Puttee, the newly-

elected member for Winnipeg, made h.s 
"v Men sneeeh in the House this nftecunon !

Sir Charles Tupper rose to a point of response to the request for an explnna- j 
order, saying that it was lowering to t,'*n of the' bill to amend the Dominion ; __ ,the dignity of the House* for ministers "'h|ch he had Introduced. ^h^-e^ir^eMV^Îvi^ Ind
to disregard1 the rule that questions Mr Puttee's bill has for Its object the s~b Islington, where Sir Henry Irv ng
, U J - 7, questions H Ktandard tor «/vi«r timn in re other stars have been in the habit of be-

should be answered succinctly and with- ' OI HTannflr<1 rnr «otar tlme- ,n re . fnnrs wqe <rntteii bvout argument. The Premier should be ^nee to the hours of opening and closing gtonrng ptovin«al tours^ was guUed by
the first to prevent this kind of conduct thp pol,s nt federal elections, and also fire th.s morning. Arson is sus pec .

Sir KaTc«t^ghi1hoUT S ZllXiï liViT and-properties
any return to the practice and acts of the V Z, Z !" TT
late government was likely to be lower- ZlT Z Z Z Z, :
• „ ,* tV____  This, he pointed out, waa a very

g to .he dignity of the House. Important matter and an amendment whtoh
The Retort Courteous. absolutely necessary. In view of the , t „

^^b^Wi’fria T am ri». f/ho+ v, that uufortunaf elv many men were Now York, Feb. 28. Ignorihg Berlin,„ i.frid Laurier returned that he at1I| ewnpellfKl to work t h(x]ra ner day Paris and other European banking cen-
«ould at all tunes be wihiag tojbear his and did not get home tiH 6:30 o'rto-k In très, the Russfian Imperial government 
Part in maintaining the dignity of tile the evening. The bill also abolished the has come to New York (for a Joan of 
House in the fnll hope that Sir Charles ha,ilot now to use and substituted a simpler $25,000,000, says the Herald. A synd:- 
i upper wonld perform his part on the one. in this connection Mr. Puttee took cate of tinamcial instibutions of this city 
opposition side. Answers of the kind advantage of the opportunity" to refute have jiuat «rratnged 6he purchase of an 
objected to were always made to ques- statements which had been made ln the issue of 4 par cent, bonds, .guaranteed by 
tions equally offensive and if Sir Charles press reflecting upon the Intelligence of the the RusJaian government, payable in 
won’.d^^^^e^eÉÉMHI

:

Into
Halifax.

The House adjourned at *0:30 o’clock.

pay.OALTPRiOPE-DUNSMUIR.
—o-----

Oommaffl'CSer OaMhrope and 
Miss Effie Dunsmirir.

fa' Near low water mark, bedrock le reached 
at a depth varying from eight to eighteen 
Inches; back toward the tundra the depth 
to bedrock runs from four to six feet. 
There are three distinct kinds of bedrock; 
first a sort of quicksand-clay formation, 
near the sea; next, a gray sand-clay bed
rock, and third, e blue-clay, gelatinous kind 
which has a strong odor somewhat resemb
ling bilge water. The richest deposits are 
found on the latter bedrock. It is a mis
take to suppose that ruby send to distri
buted everywhere. It is not, and some of 
the richest sands do not carry the ruby 
variety at all.

Some of the finds in the Nome district 
have been phenomenal; nuggets worth as 
high as $30 have been found, while those 
worth from $1 to $5 each have been com
mon. Men who could, not make at least 
$25 a day Recounted the ground but poor 
diggings; $10 a day ground was not con
sidered Worth wasting time on. As much 
as $200 a day to the man was taken out, 
and ln not a few instances authentic cases 
are reported where two men rocked out 
$600 In e single day of ten hours.

I
This literature was Mamriage off

is

o
--«t (Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 27.—'Naval Commander 
Aathur Gough Ctilthrope and Mîtes Effie 
DuinamuSr, daiuglhter of the late Hon. 
Robert Dunqmiuirç, of Victoria, B. C., 
were married tKHday e,t St. George’s, 
HianbVar square, the Bishop, of British 
Columbia officiating at the ceremony.

THEATRE DESTROYED.
A Point of Order.

WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a week «di
ary to either a man or woman to repre
sent the Midland Monthly Magazine as * 
subscription solicitor. The Midland k> 
the some size as McClures or the Owv- 
monolltnn. It Is now in Its sixth yetir 
and Is the only Mavaz'ne of tMs tee* 
nnhltshed in the crest Central West. K 
handsome nrer-totr. give*, (■„ earti snfb- 
sert her. Rend 10 eents top a eonv et the
VM’np/l Î>rif1 TtTC*rn*"r>-> lfqf ffi ’Tiyofl.

tte*h Oenhirv Pnl.llshing g«.. Rt. lsmls. 
Mo.

AN EXCrriN-G ADVENTURE.
■' ~o~ —-

Tonanto, Feb. 27.—Between' 30 and 40 
tired and famished actors amd actresses 
of the Reeves cot veiny, who left Mil-, 
waukee for this city on Sunday morn- 

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—It was learned at mg, drifted into Iroquois hotel last night 
the interior department ito-day that the ! it iter hrixfng been adrift om the DeWokt 
sale of crown lands in' the Yukon, set river m the float which conveys cars 
down for June 1st, fcas been postponed betwéon Ddiirit mind WSndshr since Sun- 
to July 2nd. | da.r mfebit. The float became wedged in

Stratheona’e Horse will be all eqninocd R jam of ice end was oanried down the 
end ready for the front this week. They j 'river «ud drifted untSI early' yesterday 
went about 100 horses yet.

NEW RUSSIAN 'LOAN.
(Associated Frees.)

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
%

SILVER LACED WY A VDOTTER—Choice 
strain eggs tor hatching. $1.0f> Tier -set*- 
tine. Mre. R. M. Palmer; order* take* 
at Dixl Ross & Co.

WANTED-^-$2 per day sure, gentlemen or 
ladles; special work; position permanent; 
reliable firm. With best references; ex
perience unnecessary. - Address R. M. 
Fry, Field Manager, Hamilton, Ont.

.
■:

see that the rtflea were properly electors v# Winnipeg, bwlng to the fact Ameri'cami gold. t a.ry;tning.
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jÿS'-' -fdwv-' —-j*- - j;.

News ofl
,ri. ^ r4=*ati /. , **,«*4 tr>

same risks to succor the seamen as did j -||-'Wl| 

they who are to'be given medeig have not Ml}
been recognised In the matter at all. D. 1*1 a d I V
McKinnon, the mining man, Webstar Ken- | " - Tit .#

Murdered

—* ■<»
. .V, -usiy- • f 1 • . t. • i. . „,r:,' ■ “V

Anastratia oottlfi taJto" nûtioma and anti- ! o< Canada citizens of the United States 
tiona under their care; or haS it beé» j are, with all other person over 18 years 
waged for the sake of those interested df age, permitted to lease mineral lands 
in the stock exchange, but .for the aake ! in British Columbia and the Northwest
of those whose rights have been denied 1 Territory upon the payment of a certain S°h and 4, .third' .man went out .the ves- 

IMjPiBRIAL FEDERATION. them, and whose ary has been heard for , royalty to the general government, but j 8el In a *FeI1 boat and a number of In-
î* r»,, s£i fljrstfssR «2S ; dît smwatt# *,

t.u,B»»: ra,.to, .1» 45-ter 0o""bl* - N”",”e“ *"*,UhA#ja?4^S5$!
p> Mew Cases at Honolulu Since friends of those Wve ferkxws who have back until the glorious old Union Jack j Sec. 64. The existing laws of the Unit- <ftjj?wr5cfe;3.. • .Br|eT .

just laid down, their lives upon the waves from the citadels in Bloemfontein j ed gtates do not mated any provision for SfLïre 7>i mUtMV 0*L
South Africain veldt in fighting tor the and Pretoria. ! the leasing of mineral lands in Alaska og** W rL^ttlse tvhdSe "tft&ge ind

!SL-ciK?r,£&£ £&&& EH"1ssms «S»» Brîlst^r^to-™, »i« mi ,ww sris , sse*-SSü" ssï
Okirçiw. Te tiud tome toue Wt aol torn pwet&dmnKb etoe. We were ; lie... 55. Since thle section accords to One men wee constantly kept helling .to
altogether unexpected.*, as We opuld not certain^ npt prepared for the rapid citizens of Canada the same boat, as tbe wâter wab roftlng to over the
but believe that were our boys in the were «bore, minjDg privileges accorded to citizens df bows gad the gunwales. These ,br»ye
firing line that some must fia#, never to 'Sg* iQTÏé hadto" ' <** ünîted 6tetes in British Columbia WA# ln thelr Éands t0
return to their hou^and, and yet, the to tte (taking ! and the Northwest Territory by the laws r»W jhA A# After the five

According to news received By the news brought to every heart the bitter them as a whole), and we had to attack !•<* *** ”2*%? laWaC of”d the nf ^a severe task to get ^bôaTlwity stefl^er Breconshire, of the N. p. a„e

r Aoraogi there had been, no new sorrow that death can alone create. superior numbeus, who had .toe very best si?oe under the laws of the Do- burning wreck At Inst thev got ' drived yesterday afternoon with a heivt
th* Ie^TeÜ>attryfZr^eT:t <»^r and who had naturallyfleeted the ^ fitord^ to ® **«««SJ&r & 'SJuT& cargo of geheml .Chinese and

dhrss, before ske left. The puraer of the or re.avives at the frout, and all are Verv best Doeiinoiiflh eommatDKÈnir every ! ri^“ts ana privileges accoraea to ___ . , __ A , 1 i>eèùmmer says there had been a break anxiously seaming the eaeunlties to see approach to their Lines. Out command- j citizens of the United States are those ^ ^ ahead at railroad speed WithWt :Aft i ’ an , a ° pG88en^^| 
Imm toe 9th to 10th' free from plagup, if the tiame we know so weU is on the %ng,officers befcaffie cognizant Of the fact ! of leasing mineral lands upon the pay- * Bf^stnnré ^ s„n or so „Mt After landing ® goodly Portion of her cargo
àwé thé citizens were beginning to think liirt, and thus our hearts go out in syim- that spies were everywhere, «and that the i men!t a stated royalty, and since the was t^e that one of the re&ctïéo and nearly all her Japanese passengers.
Set the port wee free from the dread pathy ail the m#re to the mothers, sis- glides oouJd not be trusted, thus making j tow? of tt*e United States do not accord snUcw^ tbid tne that he expected to find a ! ahe left t0T the Sound at 3 a. m. Details
Stonge, when three more were found to tons, fathers and brothers bereaved by & mtost di&cuCt to move without the , to its own citizens the right of privilege wnferv s;rarp nfter escaping from a burn- were received by the Breconshire of ,h„
fc «form* from the plague. On Hilo, «« «ad ntewe cabled from toe scene of ffcrtowtog aitofebther about the ! of leasing taming 'ands in Alaska, and lng 6W> aH tx»M expecting every atrocious and moot brutal murder of nJ

huger island of the group, the plague battle. cohitemplavtodi action. Thro were we ; since this section also provides that no moment that the boat would be swamped. Mr. Brooks, the Ehgllsh mlssloiuirv tin j
4m «aid to be on the increase. \ | If it w not treepaeslng too much upon handicapped in the. very cornmencemcmt, 1 greater rights shall be thus accorded to i ,m told by Father Von Novel that he by the “Boxer" rebels. Rev Mr « ,

Tt»e plague is claiming a large number your valimble time, I would like to ex- UIW}èr the <4tcumutances out gailant | citizens of the Dominion of Canada than' tried, but in vain, to get the Indians to go thews, a missionary and brother-'ln 11" 
of zietims in New Oaledoeia, according press myself regardung the present war gemBrate «ind brave soldiers ha ve done citizens of the United States or persons to the burning vessel ; none would face top whom the unfortunate man had been vi<it'
torwww received, by the lïnçr. A letter to South Africa, and pay my tribute to reniarktibly Well. Ctitiis forget that ! who have declared their intentions to fierce storm that was raging. It was not mg shortly prior to his murder wriiii -
<8«ied from there says: “We have had the noble men who have the nation’s Ladysmith, Muteklng and Kimberley i become such may enjoy in such District v.ntll the afternodn, when toe; wind had from china under date January 4th MT,*
a ef deaths here In Noumea at pres- dtesltiny to their bands. held out against fearful odds; forget j of Alaska, it results that for the time he- abated to almost a dead calm, that we «The scene of the atrocious mutder ...
si* though no white péople have the ; In place much bas been said about the battles of Gien-coe, Elands- in* this section becomes inoperative. : saw the canoes go to toe wreck to see if Mr. Brooks was Flon-cheng-hùen. In this

ne.” A number of Chinese died on regarding twe cause of toe war, and no gjàùbè, Guaepam, Belmdbt and other min- So we see that all the talk of Cana- anything could he picked up. It was at hslen more than thirty families of Chris*
Ti__flay the letter was dispatched. In reauer °I ordinary intelligence (unie* or iengsygements, awdj toy to shadow them dians having a right to mine in the t^at tlnie ala° that the 'Km* mentioned in . tlans or adherents have been despoiled hv
*e- isolated portiome of the settlement totuotod by pnejuddee) can but agree witlt the mfsfortianes at the Tegria, United States is nonsense. They never . tlie shove Item was seen to travel in the > these Boxer brigands. >ir. Brooks came tn

disease was increasing its pavages J”#1* 0e j®6™*6?1611* e*p»eeeed ky the ^agedtitooitein and Storipberg. I, for ; Intend to give them’any. I Rthle ditoctl<>n- thÇ?8n probably not on the ; me and W6 talked over the looting an4
«éidty. From the 16th to the 23 rd of Bev. Hugh Proee Hughes ta; his reply ^ bave no word of criticism to offer, Considering Mr. Clifford’s statement same err?nd’ *° he T after Christmas he started for Ms field of

ry five kanakas and four Chinese *° ^r- W. T Steads I^o-Bocr propa- but on the other homti much praise for | ns reportedl in the Colonist of January who. r'f,kedcduty at pln«"ln. »lxty mlleo
tod two Europeans were down with sanda. He poonts out that the Trans- Entier, Gatacre and Methuen. A glow ; 23rd th.at he would say without excep- !,f* from toe mcrite ot I lhc 8™w-elad hills of a .-en-; ™tlon of

Plague. I of piMe 00,3166 over oae ” reads the j t|OT the miners of the Atlin district the'î bto^deed f j shantung he was seized, si ripped, dragged
Sbeaking of the origin, of the plague in accounts from the front of Iber^c deeds ! w<Te opposed to this alien bill both In ! th brt d SPECTATOR aîK>ttt by a «1» ®ttecLed to hi*,' JMè, and

màr Caledonia, the France Austral, part °* -Sta^L^1 ^ ' ot gal’Jan't bravery, -and oAithe hundreds principle and because it retarded the «, JinBn, -.h «, then, as he fled for his life, Ms entirely
w2cte has printed across its face when ^th^of wh° !harve giyen *^lT "f st dr0» of blood prosI>erity of the country, and that the ' °y' , ‘ , naked waa hashed with sworda as he

mi Noumea, says that as far back , »^c’Ï^SÏS ^ n ms Americans were the only capitalists in | CANADIAN BREVITIES. ^n When he finally sank down from loss
beginning of Huit November some ^ted bv the toct^t nêari^Tô «»"******£ to ***»’ the country, I should think that many of >-....................... „ il T? ^tJ^0
deaths occurred among the kan- : ®e!Ts inSmoTs suool^ wTe been ehousamto were hurriedly sent to ^ retnrned victoria a»d Vancouver fox Bay Setflcrs-Recordcr Court Fines a# cut the head from the body. Then

to the vicinity of Noumea. The &ITtoto tte" K^uM* %***$***¥: Ï ^2.^ miners would contradict flatly that state- ' -Snwiïfpdx in d'ntàïlo. ‘.Lr/T aly '1 pleeethroeal la »
— a TYVtin rxn.nMii.iM An mnt annpflr to , : tnf, 1 runfcV-,«'1 nepLOiKC, (feed tiitouisand men were upon tbe .se* eo Q M8.A^.B t .. i e i gulch, wh-ere, four days later, they werpSStosiXd^S^etih to any other ' and ^ other tai.ltarypreparataons dnr- fulity- equipped' and destined ,to figure in flVor Gf thTbilT that it shouM have ' (AssocûtoTprees.l found by friends, A more horrible and
S^^SSostT ofthe^rhIf f0r Lhe K6? nrf*0UB rT Feb. 2V,-N«ws reached here "*» <* the lesser de-

tjhrèe.natives yrm mtfae hos- The answer is not to be found in the Sglged, att^the ^nipmont oTto va« have kept the wealth of the mines-for yesterday from New York that J. J. w«ti°be dlfitoriVto tenegloe. "rte^ke l
ÿM, wad on the ^nd of^ December _ fact that Dr. Jamoaon amd a, fenv others an Brmy wouid have beeft an absolute the British subject, and not allow the Kingsmill, a well known ex-barrister of worse, the authorities have done nothing
—IT| . ni died and between the ; ,#h®, t“rit'orï: ?f . . reptlbac impossible task for any other nation. ,.I"6^iC.aJ*!vt®;re“^ this, city and ex-judge of the county court .»«t view the body and provide a coffin,
tu^lcariy . fl . -, k =,, (which an itself was admattedly a very The call to arms was heard across the fo enrich their own eottatry without giv- ^ Bruce was dead in Gènoa Italy, Tbey made no arrests, though It is certain
”™ "ld ^ anoth” kanaka ; wrong and unpardonablul offence), or is aeaK> aad) Australia answered by send- mg to us th« same rights and privileges 0 , ... ... ’ that the rillagers, constable and headman
** 4gam 6n the ! the answer to be found in amy necessity ^ ^ noble sons; New Zealand came which we gave to them. It is laughable whither he had gone with his two daugh- of chang chla Tlen were capable, for

Of another Javanese occorred. ; to preipare tor an attack of native tribes; to the agfifetance of her moffierland, and abont the American capital. All the tens to spend the winter. It is thought when first attacked Brooks fled to a tern-
Stow-ef these men were employed in or that they (Ahe republic) had any fear ^ her contingent of heroic soais. X_afi- capital they brought in was provisions Kingsmill died while on board ship en pie, but they pulled him o«u(i” 
mgetotile houses m_ Nounoea. It was of British miBary • intervention. No, add, was not to be outdone, and siié ! enough to last them while in here, and route to Italy. A correspondent of the Hongkong Press
•* «^covered by the board of health but that a heavy blow should be given ^ forth her thousand right loyal eons I most of it brought with them from Willie Townsend, aged 15, son of T. files of which were received by the Brecon’
%g* these- cases were true bubonic , Great Britain whilst 'engaged in some ^ ,the Empire’s rights. Then i their own country: and all they wanted R. Towuéend. Dominion Express agent shire, wrl^e from Manila that the rellgi-
gçNBP* and from that date the utmost . other great struggle, and sutih a. blow os again the cry went up, and more men, ] of British Columbia was to get money at Toronto Junction, was mangled to ! one. contro-crsy existing there to the chief 
vp^gf?-" e as already noted has bèenCn- , mould settle forever the question of ^.ue born eons and patriotic eonls, offer- ! enough to pay mortgages off or to go into death at the C. P. R. shops at that place question of the hour, overshadowing the
to**"* ht ail parts of the colony. Drs. Great Britain^ «mTOmoey in South ed. thecnselvee by the hundreds and thou- business in their own country. If you last night by being caught in the shaft- struggling ins imv-tlon apd. the plague. The
!*ri '"A Le Scour amti Fawtier coostitut- Africa. Tbe whole sethome has been laid gynds until the outburst of patriotism would talk' of them settling down in ing. main point of the struggle is the proposal
•d 17V hoard1. The case of the kanaka bare, and it is evident «hat the guilt of touched our hearts, and we wept with British Columbia, if they were lucky in Quebec, Feb. 27.—A verdict of wilful to reinstate the friars in the provinces on
I* ’/■** hqtoïlài was a specially severe plunging these two nations into terrible y^ry joy. And'thus Cofouial patriotism the mines, they would laugh at you. I murder has been returned ’against Po- ! the old basis, as in the days of Spanish
*n<- 'frfie ri>f the nurses a European— oonttict is upon the shoulders of Kruger, has become the foietor which assures us have mined in British Columbia for Hceman Gazes, who brutallÿ murdered | ruIe- The trouble began with the pnbMca-
-*h r i-is in.'attendance on toe patients in Rertz, Leyds and Steyn, supported by â phat ere long “Imperial. Federation’’ many years, and have seen the wealth his wife Mast Saturday afternoon.
W’ r'a<p4taI' was seized by the pest and few others, who have no doubt benefited wjjjl be a fact of the country steadily carried off to en- merderer has been committed for trial at

__ from the wholeaato corruption in tbe ad- The jealousies of European powers rich foreign fcountries, chiefly by those the next assises.
OU the- 18th instant am official notice muitistration <M affairs m tear respective may be expressed in many ways; they Americans whom we are told by Mr. Montreal; Feb.' 27.—Lord Stratbcona

«*»*# retidenfs that the plague repuhacs I hare ri Sn, my mmd to be- ma3. oomMne to oppose the onward Clifford and others are to bring in so has cabled consent to Strathcona’s Horse only be said to embody the impressions of
wtiSr continue for some months, and here that thetime ^ not far distant ma*.h of Be Anglo-Saxon race toward much capital into the country and make stopping off in this city while en route j ^ 5™ *B conversât on The
«Bfitoe rerfdents who lmve P«t «nunalg the Empire will thank Mr. J. “vw;d snpreiuiauy,” hwt tueiv eyes jwjv- ns all rich. I would like to ask them to Halifax. Mayor P refontaine is mate- V^33®*,rf1^ï^pe11; 5”"^
-«te. dogs aud so forth—ire requested Chamber.afin ifor toe stand he w bravely ^ opened to the grand display of Co- how much of the gold taken from here ing every arrangement to make their re- 'J * m"d* pabllc
4f qÉigerve extra precautions as to took, oonscious, us I sincerely believe he hinial loyalty, and it is safe to assume and the Klondike was reinvested in this ception by citizens here an enthusiastic fh onf fK3b Manila papers—and since
afeufcRnsx**,' régulaticm<s for disinfecting vuas, of tbe Wow tlnat ^ie day would fall that tibey thank twice bfiUre uia-L-uig country Wo will take Skaewav for one ! 1 excit'e®lent* The otherwise
«typings, and a liberal use of boiling upon Great Bntatmm Souto Africa. The thomse.vos in toe way of seriously on- Instance a town built up an» mâiùtaK Woodstock Feb 27-Robert Me- 1 ^ £ 7 T

outhouses etc. A fire engine croakers may croak, mitai they croak Doling the Anglo-Saxon advance We x I . "panf ™a,lnta™ Woodstock, n eo. -i. ivootri petitions against the alleged proposal camewS Œ^taLta is being used tibemwfires hoarse, but the naune of Joe the of !ÎMvthe 2^”***of ™nt!?h .Co,u”^a ¥?hon’ -» c^\ ^ll? 1= galore, deputations w«*$ed.M Oeneral
.tog vS Chatobertam will Hve in the hearts of ^wIfS 1£of ^ Northwest Territories. . The stop a runaway hoyse last evening, had . ptls, and the Bpiintoh papers are filled with
img T«n 8he neon'e for gener-it'otis ro iwtaê w «r ,r, » . M4® T* çrreaœeu ox Americans were the recipients of the his necg, penetrated by the shgft ,#>f a columns of dtecoCstion and vigorous exprea-eds of copwets :<%***%** PaulSgïand hii JoLtiare dWlaW in of this wealth, at toe same time sM He died an hour afterwards. j s,»„. In tofetaTntime AtJhdshop OMp-

to led til £ thrir virT^. kWPing th6 Brîtîsh **** -F*, 27.—Lucien Forggt, pe« to under a cloud, but he seems to have
rasade t P °®ress devoid of principle, and have exhibited W.Wb mav be aatfely" guarded and an $?* °£,the,r con,ltry- The parties whom clerk of toe recorder's court for the been misquoted or misunderstood on the

-rag Af soldiers do dutv guard- 1 deceit and treachery to the utmost de- adéquat™mtikia^ivy7W sustoined " ¥r- fTllfford referred to as opposed to last 15 years, died suddenly early this subject for he has since ejeeriy .stated
of sol ^ . 8 , i gree I have fà-ilerl to nm airvv redeem- 'ri n -, ? , , tbe Alien Act were foreign traders, morning. . 1 . -I that,if the FUlpthOe do not wftnjt the friars

quarters m w îe e pe fefUtVLT* in thmr attitude towards and ni- saloonkeepers and some of Efenry A. Sudden, secretaur-t«usurer to dll curacies they will not be forced on
plague bos broken out hi several ' the uatton that has h.*« . , * / ^-0f whom ^ the Jnter^onialQoti Mining Com-. t^-

and the paper are giv- towards them and the republics they have arrived' wSwo the “Empire sL.l. fJif1 dl8appo.intfd ™ not ”* to deftd. _ j
^l'iiiiteriïiiii to toe' talk of precautions to fopros-ent. have become a mighty unit, w.irking for 6 ng * fa*r share of American pa- Haafax, leb. 27. The Elder Denap- -r—o-r—

irt- • ■ Ita spread The Riev. Hugh Price Hughes points the upbuilding of mnnkind the world louage, the foreign! element always giv- ster liner Monterey, which is to -take the Slain at Modder River, Sunday, February
&«me coriiee new* of heavy that toe wrontis intilcned upM». the oger, «andbog for justice and freedom, mg their trade in Preference to their own Sftwtoçona Horae, to South Afp«a„ ar-

tomanv n^to TTthe colony. British Uttlquders was tiimst utibewr- striving to ameliorate the conditions of , 1 think Mr. Clifford, M.P.P., rived from Liverpool this morning with . , .
lili’rtvi. ,■? ? M Thousands ^h-e, 'and that they would have been all oppressed! people, representing the wîu find out at the next election, if he Canadian mails and passengers. Work (Published by request of the J. B. A. A.)

settlers^____ ^ ^ perfiectly justified in 'throwing off the cokmai work of gm'«itiau<= in build;nr tuns, whether the British miners are op- <£ fitting her for transport service is now
ÎÊÎfS Af^ress and mànv tons of yohe had theF h^1* strong epough to do up a. fabric of intetoectual, commercial P08^ t0 the Alien BiH or not, as there in progress.

C^al èasutities are s0’ .. amd physical proroitidus uukmowh in «re now some 456 on the voters’ list, Toronto, Feb. 28.-Alex. Smith, the
5EjuTffrh" I'wnabin nf ranimait is The unjust,ces to which ft-sy were sub- toe history of the world. beset Now for American capital com- wefl-known LÜbebai organizer tor Oo-
•epsrtod. A ne towraup oi v jeeted m ikos one’s blood boil who has The “final act” in tbe present war will inK <nto Britifdi Columbia, where do we tlario, has withdrawn from that position

ever tasted the sweetness of freedom be. staged when “Bobs” dictates at find it? In Kootenay we find them lo- owing to alleged friction with some of
and justice, and these two are iasepara- Pretoria, when «he cruelty of Kruger- ««tin* fiuartz ledges, doing a little de- the officers of toe Liberal Association, not without *.„!>„ „na
b.e; no man can be'rtniy free unless dvm sEmV. hove been destroyed, when vetopment Work, then off to the British It is understood J. K. Threnke’d will For those held bv m^ort dtar
judt.ee as administered, and the rights the ekeens of England’s, Scotland’s, Ire- capitalist to sell the Hall Mines, Ive act as organizer pending a permanent That they went from the calm serener life
of a people safe-guarded. . >mVs, Wales’s. Australia’s, New Zea- Roy and many others. In this district appointment. ' 7 Ir t6e ’ea,m* BeT

The cause of the war therefore was in land's. Canada’s and Cape Colony’s I know of them having quartz and Quebec Feb 28.—The court of review
InalTJ ?wZ,i/^tteuhtlred t!îüTJ^/hia11 fin^ atl 66110 hydraulic properties on the London has sustained 'the decision of the lower Those hearts were firm
and his friends towards the nation that blood stained mountain ranges—shall be i (Eng.) market. Now we have Lord Er- court in the case of the Fox Bav SCt-
v»ai ^dered the Trans- bound in every valley and acra* the open ; nest Hamilton. British capitalist, putting tiers. After toe decision was rendered Scott, Somers, Maundrell, Todd,
vaal Republic mvtiuab.e service, m the reddt—panetnatang every homestead his capital freely into quartz and employ- Judge Andrews one of the iudges sit-
second place. because of the injustice to- «hroughoMf the length and breadth of ing a number of men in development ting in judgment of the ease declared
^Svl^lJK^ex’rt^wiffi the th! Sonth Atoka.” when work this winter, and am very glad to that legally no other decision could have In every eye there rests a tear,

Vi?S Wlthui,the the Boers (now eo misguided) shall hall say with good results, this being great been reached; but toe carrying of it in- In every heart a moan,
d 30^'5c’ aad thetrenM-ndbus with joy the adhering in of an epoch of encouragement for those holding claims to effect whereby poor families would be As °“ far Af He's Woody veldt

vuTdeSve^ïrfaTe ^ ‘“T*” Jhe tim6' 033 »e White Iron mountain. I would ejertJfZ F^Ty waï^ matter They join the greaTLnmwn.
:mr(‘ J . ', . , I trust, wall scan come when' toe prayers like to make a few remarks upon the which reste» with Metier and hi.

aTgu" °f s>jI tave been sayings and mistaken ideas of a number science
ZSUZrffàB'iSSis; C F,b. 28.-H„»,rt s«w.rt I,

meut is scarcely necessary ,as toe bare' “Gnoait Britain” ifoutirt not for tbe ac 1 been. a ong time m the province, that ill with srmal/pox at Ruthven, a village
facts prove beyond the shadow of a quation of^^^ereitonr « tTtteJZ Zit\ ^ >n a few miles from. here. The victim was
doubt ihat Kroger and his accomplices perishes, butt 'to relieve both the white I ^°iUn'!ia now while admitting a student in Detroit College of Medicine
are altogether responsible for this bloody and black mlan of his burden' an net 1 i ' the Am<™ans tla5e mal)y gpod and aa<rtle home from there c<n Thursday 
war. that shall be engraven u^n“’inZ>i^î ^ a^at We certainly had last. The disease developed the next

And now regarding Great Britain’s ac- memory. I ? very poor specimen of them in Atlin, dav.
toon. Tbe Salisbury government could Godspeed +be dav tire mrt/v™ ■ ■ faCt . most of what some of our Montreal, Feb. 28.—An interesting
have done nothing else on receipt of aim^Xb^ the StadTo^ “J*.L«perienced,.^m: is now on between the city council
Kruger’s ultimatum than it did do; mi®, asKffie aSm I i r'"1 mmerS’ t0 SWt iw T poMical here and the provincial government au-
namteiy, to prépare toe mild Cary forces are so proud to be iaShttrs Z” l°™ f 0Ter the «Oected ™ the Oh death! Oh cold, unfeeling death-
of the country ta' defence M its South P ALF HUGGETT 1 United States who not only had recorder’s court. The latter has for Could not thy darts have spared
Afmcan possessions. The ultimatum ___________ mined, but had newer been m a some time past insisted upon half of Those lives eo full, and hearts
mealut war, <Lnd nothing ^jse, sind Confie- F1 AVOIRS rrrrT.Ti attu,j'v t aiytt niining country, wliilc wc had the old, the fines of tfhait court being hnnided
quently Great Britiaiai wiats drawn re- - LAW* i reliable Cariboo^ miner, tho Kootenay over to üt. This right is now ,qne<<tioned
luotamtior into one of the bloodiest co-n- t0 the Editor: In the Victoria Pol ! miner and the miners from the Austral- by the new city coti.ncil, the members of Why could not “she” with one soft kiss
ffietts of toe centory. The British tmtos ^ of January j see Mr EbertoN 3a\c?,<mles’ .In .1* was them who which declare if the govenment persists Have caught his dying right
in Souto Africa were merely increased speech that ^ 3tat^d the Uw« ,Tth! to°k k?smls m mininS fr»m the Cana- fn its action the <fity will no longer Why could not “she” with love’s sweet
becaoiise of the knowledge gained of the xj^cLj States gave to-Pan»dIZ, J5 “ dian ™mer and D°t he from them, and furnish police for court duties. The
m.Titary resources of the Titonsvaol in = ht . f 6 to Canadian citizen» it used to be a standing joke and laugh court of Queen’s Bench opens to-morrow
FttteCn»r’ ’ D^sw d •m0My <be6n'"®eent. a togon. To show thti Mr ^Ebe^ i^ve^ f™ongst th? C°:.,,mbia ™iners «* but the chairman of th^poiice commit-
Utle more uavfehly in our secret service ^eh mistaken in hiv state^e^t t ^ ?h6 experienced American miner who tee refuses to allow «he efty ptîice to at- WeM1 raise « tomb on Beacon Hill
fho. war maght have been avoided, be- c]^° . ciren’ar fro^Th1’ 1 “ï had come to British Columbia for the tend unless the govesntaent foots the T° cherish memory dear,
cause with the taformation gained from laJv-ffi^ j f iS,0th^I.g€'“fral philanthropic purpose of teaching us how bn of expenses Thou the blood of life has shed
that source, Great Brittain would have ****«£. issued June, 1898, Washing- to mine and at toe same time to carry *ev AW^ S^rin a well known Roman And ««ed a mortal Mer. 
kept pace with toe republics, and the ^U^ed ®tatea America: 1 off 0ur gold to pay a mortgage on his CaXiie dermnl of Norte
later would hare been unable" to take , pt^î^v citizens of farm- Mr- Clifford, M.P.P., is not at. chnreh is irWrt ill f ^
any undue advantage. The fact Is ^wD“ ™ ?n Canada, but to no other all a popular man with the miners, rais- Ottawa Feb ofi_rt4 tt._ . „
th®, that Great Britain’s unpreparedness stf>J.eFt’,sha^ ««corded in said ing his water rates, and in the end com- Ay’mer who has been oh too'
was the republic’s -opportunity; but the District of Alaska the> same mining rights polling them to build a water ditch of pver ^ace his return from FÎigland w
Lion is awake, land her roaring is dis- ftQd privileges accorded to citizens of their own. OLD-TIMER fnT, • oKmrt . . PO'33 f.n j ast
hmitty board. Great Britain k fighting, the United States in British Columbia Pine Creek, B.C., Feb., 1900. adîntatftîeneral He is abo Æ «= Victoria, B. C.
first, ta defence qf her own possessions, and Northwest Territory by the laws of -------------------------- adjutant-general. He is also acting as ^ ■■■
her honidr and eolidar.ty of her interems. the Dominion of Canada, or the local THE WRECKED HERA. officer comnUandung the Canadian militia. DEWEY’S PRIZE MONEY, r,
âSÎ iSS. ’SSta ^T!S8:ar^ iMSST ,SSUC 0f tbe ^ UOANDA TB™RA'ra “• SP“^ — w -Ad-

of natianaüty, color or belief. This war than the citizens of the United 6^1^ to ^ gL . , „ ~ÎTT, .
}L ”1 •mlaTgement of person* who Jiaye dedared their inten- toria whç>° have recently“arrl'red from The Mombassâ Febn 27 ThT Uza a «. Washington, Feb- 28.—The United States
her domin-wtas faltkmigh as a mfturai tionato become such, anfi mÿ enjoy hi w<^ Onast were last evetilf diXsing lLr^Zl ^ wif”1 Z conrt 6t «latme tt^dky rendered a decision
result the rejmbfccs prU be added to said District of Alaska, and thtaaéàiretalry ! the presentation of medals to some Jr 5?y t*ÎJ®SPÎ! 5** NDe at on the elidiq of Admiral Dewey foç prize
toe mighty Empire), or bas it been ofJnteriftr *aVfram timdtotimepromi thoe@Pwho assisted in the rescue of the 5Î5°n Falls,on *he 18th’ aTld eaT" money on a croup t of the destruction of
found/ necessary to provide, homes and ulgate and enforoe rnlei »nd re<mtnrtos, w&Lj ' ,AA,, , „3 3 1 of the tied across the river next day, thus ee- the Sbaifish fleet ih Manila harbor The
rettlemcrrtef^ toe over-crowded n*nssM tp em^toi?pr^|iqn It wL theh Stied out telegrapMc cemnmnioatton be- eourtdectded against the ÀdmWs con
ta toe British Isles, for Canada and Sec. 53. By thelaws of the Dominion uTroL ti thoL who hSd^akel the Lo°A>n <ma the 9purce <* th<* Jetton that the enemy’s force

mle- * >or to his, and awarded him $9,570.
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The i *ton of an alleged interview with Arch
bishop Chappell, telegraphed to a Madrid 
paper. The Interview was obtained second 
band through two Dominicans, and can
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Ere three short months have run their 
race

Since that last October night,
When from each heart there rose a prayer, 

“God speed: you, heroes, to the fight.”
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MURDER AN® SUICIDE.

» .
Scrims- Cut» His Wife’s Throat and 

Mads Hbr Own Life isni a Graveyard.

Brock, Neb.. Feb. 26.—Wilson Wake- 
s prominent farmer residing toree 
S north of Ibis place, murdered his 
i formerly president of the W. C. 

T. U. of Nebraska, at 12 o’clock last 
by cutting her throat with a 

njjÿgjv: He theta went to toe graveyard 
vriipre- ihis first wife was buried and. 
«(girding on her graive. cut two ugly 
eashtS inr Bis throat, falling forward on 
ISi face; Death im boto cases was in- 
stitnteous.

SirTo the one that knows no fear.
The recent 

Roberts good $ 
reached him, 
is eagerly aws 

Mrs. St' 
The Press 

wife of Brésil 
Free State, is 
relatives.

as British steel 
When they heard their country’s need;

For that Empire dear to bleed.

Fev« 
Surgeon Tre 

smith that tbe 
deplorable, an 
typhoid fever.1 
forts are now

con-
Those futures, bright as a beacon light, 

Reaped at thp cannon’s roar; ■■■.■<
Unflinched they stood, and met cruel fate 

At the Mnds of the angry Boer.
Mrs. 'WsMn had been prominent in 

rinvperance work tor years.

KEPI.Y TO SIR CHARLES TUPPER. It still may tick, that parting “Gift,”
But not to his “Stroke ti the oar”;

As he’s gone from the waters of the J. B. 
A. A'.,

To ebb with the tide that rolls on an
other shore.

o LORD BOffttawa, Feb. 28.—In the -Houee of Com- 
ajona.fhte afternoon, Hon. C. Slfton fetut- 

___ <__ Sir Chartes Tapper’s statements re
garding affairs in the Yukon, showing that 
Hé brief the leader of the opposition was 
sending from was from some one who was 
tJSBgrantled because he was not making so 

‘ amèlt money as he expected, and that, too, 
<nt account ti the government doing away 
with re-locations, from which four-fifths 
of the Ttigatfon occulted. He said that as 
fllr as royalty was concerned, as well as 
the mode of collecting it, It might need re- 
tatefctt 'some day.

London, MaJ 
received the i 
Lord Roberts:

“Osfontein, 
pied Stormberi 
railway north] 
paired.

“General Cl] 
ing station ba

“The Duke 
Oxford compd 
manry has le] 
poort.

“General Ba 
tically clear q 
cannot hear <] 
where. The 1 
full of their j 
which the m 
transport sen

so true,
For future bright prepared?

balm
Have closed his dying eye?COMOX DISTRICT.

Wpertal Gorrespondence of the Hmes.l
TSe new bridge across the Courtenay 

river has been completed. The contractor, 
•t D- F. Adams, of Victoria, is giving 

a «tence on the 28th in honor of thé com- 
Stotiofi ti his work.

Hie. Giddings, of Comox, received this 
week the sad intelligence of the death ot 
are' sister in Seattle.

IS* engine bringing up 22 empty cars 
fiftun- Union wharf ran off the track on 
aiturdky afternoon, owing to a twist in 
«Be raj»; The crew, with the exception of 
th* engineer, jumped off uninjured, 
engineer sustained a slight sprain.

There was some talk of a strike ln the 
mines this week for an advance ti 25 per 
ee**^ The demand was refused, but the 
majority of the men would not Join, as an 
a^faoee of 10 to 15 per cent, was given 

months ago.
' . --------— -

London, Feb. 28.—Wm. Stott, the ar
ea*, ter dead.

A flag of glory o’er yon wave,
As in your Father’s keep;

At peace with earth, in Heaven at rest. 
In your long, last, heroic sleep.

DORA C. HENDERSON. pubs™
Dordrecht, j 
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